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UN Organizes Aid For Congo Town Cut Off By Reds
LEOPOLDVILLE (UPI) -  

United Nation* official* today 
organized help for the email 
Congolese town of Gungu, 
which la bc*iegfd by Com- 
munUt-kd tcrrori*t» and run
ning low on food and ammuni
tion.

Gungu, about 280 mile* 
eoulhcait of the capital, U In 
Kwilu Province, where guer
rilla band* have attacked 
towns and mission stations in 
the past month. Hut no miss
ionaries were believed to be 
in the besieged town.

Tho last American mission
ary working in an area en
dangered by the terrorist 
bands, Miss Mae Clark, 55, 
of Myersdale, Pa., was res
cued by UN helicoper Sat
urday.

Miss Clark had refused to 
leave her orphanage at Kalan- 
ganda unless the 10 African 
orphans in her care could be 
rescued, too. Hut the terror
ists refused to allow the child
ren to leave the area nnd of
ficials finally persuaded Bliss 
Clark to go.

The orphange Is Just north 
of Idiofa, one of the centers 
of terrorists activity. The 
guerrillas, led by Peking- 
trained Pierre Blulcle, a 
former Congolese cabinet min
ister, have sought to drive all 
white missionaries from the 
area they control.

One American missionary, 
Miss Irene Fcrrcl, 42, of Je 
rome, Idaho, was killed by 
the terrorists last month.

Bliss Clark reported an eld- 
]y Swiss missionary couple 

' was being held by the terror
ists. They were Identified as 
Mr. and Mrs August Etcher. 
Bliss Clark said villagers told 
her of their capture.

The United Nations hoped 
to airlift supplies to Gungu 
to enablo It to hold out 
against the terrorists, who 
attacked In force Sunday, 
killing several Congolese sold
iers of the town's garrison.

Idiofa, SO miles north of 
Gungu, is holding out against 
the guerrillas with the aid of 
a UN airlift. Sunday, UN 
planes began leaving with the 
wives and children of the 
Congolese troops defending 
Idiofa.

UETTER UNDERSTANDING for good citizenship in extolled in two 
plnques presented by the Sanford Rotary Club for display in tho City 
Commission and County Commission meeting rooms. H. 1,. Perkins Jr. 
(right), Rotary president, presents a plaque to James P. Avery Jr., Coun
ty Commission chairman. (Herald Photo)

J. T. Calher, 68, Dies In Hospital

Business
Briefs

Ralph llackott, who resides 
a t 414 Lako View Drive in 
Littla Venice, recently was 
graduated from tlie Dslo Car
negie course In public speak
ing and human relations. This 
14-week course was held at 
the Robert Bleyer Motor 
Court in Orlando. Hackctl is 
auperintendent for the Gulf 
Life Invuranco Company in 
Sanford.

Drove Of Driven*
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

California had a total of 8,* 
004,009 drivers licenses in 
force In I9G0—a million nnd a 
half more Ilian any other 
state In the union.

Legal Notice
M i T i n s  o r  * n r  

s t a t i j  o i '  f m i i i i d v  t o
D E lX n K H  ANN SAMPSON, 
w h o a  rea ldenca  I* 
l«n» K i r , t  P U r t ,  N. W , 
A p a r tm e n t  i,
W a s h in g to n ,  II. f*. mi>l 
w hnae  tu n l l lnu  a d d r e a ,  1, 
t t ' i l  K i r . I  P l i c a ,  N. W 
A p a r t n u n t  l,
W a s h in g to n .  n .  C.l 

A s u i t  h a v in g  b ra n  f ll« <J
• Rain.I you  In th a  C ircu i t  
C o u r t  In a n d  f o r  Katnlnola 
C om ity ,  F lo r id a ,  III C h a n c e ry  
for  d ivorce ,  Ilia a b b re v ia te d  
t i l l*  o f  w h ich  la C o rn r l lu a  K. 
S am p ,o n ,  p la in t i f f .  ▼. D elo re ,  
Ann H am p.on ,  d a f rn d a n t ,  tb la 
nolle#  la to  r a q u t ra  you to 
f l la  w i th  th a  C la rk  of aa ld 
C o u r t  y o u r  w r l t t a n  d . r a n a , . ,  If
•  ny, to th a  p la in t i f f '*  r a m -  
p la in t  flli-d In aald r n u . a ,  and  
to  a*rva  ■ copy on  th a  p la in -  
t l f f 'a  a t t o r n e y #  n o t  l a t r r  Il ian 
t h a  13th d ay  of  F e b r u a ry ,  A. D, 
ISM.

I l a ra ln  fa l l  n o t  o r  a decree 
p r o  i-onfaa.o w il l  ha a n t . r c d  
eg i l n . t  you.

tVlTXUHH m y  h a n d  and  tha  
a r a l  o f  »atd C o u r t  a t  Hanford, 
F lo r id a .  Ilila s il l  day  of  Ja n *  
Uary, A. D. I'JSI.
(B EA L)

A R T H U R  II. B E C K W IT H .  
J i t .
C la rk  of t h a  C irc u i t  C our t  
l ly :  M a r t h a  T. Vthlau  
D e p u ty  C le rk  

IIUTl 'U IKON AND 
L E F F L .K R
F o e t  O ff ice  P r e w a r  H 
E d w a r d s  B u i ld in g  
S a n fo rd ,  F l o r i d a  
A t i o r n r y a  fo r  P l a in t i f f  
P u h l la h  J a n .  IS, SW. 17. *  F rh
I. i s s s .
eng-:*

Joseph T. Cather, G8, win
ter visitor in Die Sanford 
area, died Saturday night in 
a Washington hospital of 
acute leukemia.

A former tool and die mak
er in (he Washington area, he 
entered tho bait manufactur
ing business some 12 yrnrs 
ago, lite r forming the part
nership of J. T. Cather and 
Son of Washington, I). C. with 
his son, Arden. He was an 
ardent fisherman and lived 
hero during the shad season 
in s house trailer which he 
parked ut Crlm's Camp tm 
SR 40 and later at Camp Sem
inole on the Wekivn River.

Earlier tills season, local 
friends were notified that 
business would delay his an
nual visit. Later they were 
advised that ill health would 
result in further delay.

Circle To Elect 
New Officers

fly .Mona Grinatriul 
Thu North Orlando Our 

f.iidy'a Circle of tha Church 
of tho Nativity Catholic 
Women's Cluh will elect new 
officers nt an H p.m. meeting 
to l»n held Wednesday nl tho 
homo of Blrs. Don Corkhill on 
Lombardy Road.

Blrs. George Sommer, cur
rent chnirman of tho clrrlo, 
tins asked Hint nil members 
he present for this imporlunt 
meeting.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Blrs. Itutli Cather, the son 
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will he 
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
Deal Funeral Home, Suillund, 
Bid.

Mrs. Stafford 
Dies Here At 81

Blrs. Lucy Stafford, 81. died 
early Sunday morning at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Dorn Jan. 29, 1882, in White 
Oak, Ga., she had lived in 
Sanford for the past 15 years. 
She made her home at 71(5 W. 
First Street. She was a mem
ber of Hie Methodist Church.

Survivors are six children, 
Nathaniel Stafford of Lake 
Mary, Mrs. W. II. Rutledge of 
Holly Hill, flcrnie Stafford of 
Cocoa and W. II. Stafford, 
Mrs. George K. King and 
Mrs. James J. Singletary, 
all of Sanford; in grandchiid- 
rm ; 13 great grandchildren; 
a sister, Blrs. Mary Wain- 
wrlght of Nahnnta, Ga.; 
there brothers, I). A. and T. 
A. Ilrucc of Lake Monroe and 
John Ilrucc of Klngslnml, Ga.

Funeral services were sche
duled fur 3 p. in. today nt 
1 Sri'.son Funeral Home with 
Itev. Arthur C. lleatly of De
nary officiating.

The body will lie forwarded 
to Klngsland for burial.

J. E. FINN

Orange City Man 
?.e-Enlisfs

Having fried Dio Army, Air 
Force and the Navy, John E. 
Finn, of Orange City, lias de
cided Die Navy is- the place 
lor him. lie lias re-enlisted 
for six more years nnd say* 
he will make the Navy his 
carerr.

Finn's service career began 
in December 1918 when lie 
joined the Army. He served in 
various post*  until May 1932, 
at which fimo lie accepted 
discharge.

In October 1953 he decided 
In try the Air Force. He did— 
for (our years. He still was 
nut satisfied sn in October 
1957 lie got out of his Air 
Force blues and went to work.

in March 1900 lie again got 
the urge to "Join up" and 
since lie had fried Die Army 
ami Air Force lie saw his 
Navy recruiter.

A s s i g n e d  to Sanford's 
Heavy Attack Squadron 3 us 
an aviation nirtalamitli, Finn 
recently completed hi* enlist
ment nnd decided that the 
Navy was Die career for him 
and re-enlisted. He thinks now 
that ho will stay with it far 
good.

JThr franfnrh I r rn lh
Pago 10—Mon. Feb. 8, ’64

Dasenji dogs ran make 
snarling urul chortling sounds; 
sometimes they murmur or
yodel

II. K. HOWE in hIiowii banding I’olicO Chief 
Roy G. WillianiH a Healed envelope which con
tain* the actual mileage a U. S. Tiro was run. A 
dock radio will lie awarded to tho jireson who 
KUOHHca closest to thin actual mileage, on Satur
day. Thin content in part of the "Name Change" 
Celebration now in progrenH at llowe'a Tire 
Shop at 420 French Avenue.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First & Palmetto

( Moiigkhle old pm>t office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpels •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Piano*

* Rental Iledn

in t iiu  i m e t  r r  r o t  iit  of 
t ii i : .ninth  j i  oh i n .  n i l .
Cl IT. IN S.NII FOR -I Ml- 
Nltl.K t'Ol'NTV. I l.num * 
CIIAMCMIIV NO. m n
F l l t S T  F K D K ItA t ,  KAVI.NMH 
AND I ON AN ASSOCIATION OF 
oft!.ANDO, a corporation,

P la in t i f f .
v«.
K ltJIA  JE A N N E  A CRABI. a / k  
/ •  KRMA J. CR A IO , a / k / a  
J E A N N E S  K. n i A l t l ,  f o r m 
e r ly  KICM A J. IIA I t l l l  NOTON, 
a r i l  I IK 'I IA III i  M. CIIAIO, liar 
h u s b a n d ,  r t  a h

Defe n - lan ta  
NOTIC E O F  a t  IT  

sT V T B  OI’ F I .O H IO *
COUNT*' O F  M-.MIWII.C 
T O ,  KRMA JE A N N K A  CRAIO. 

a / k / a  ERMA J. CIIAIO, 
a / k / a  J E A N N K A  K 
CRAIO, fo rm e r ly  KRMA 
J  IIAR RINOTO N 
R e s idence  U n k n o w n  

Toil  a r a  he reb y  no t i f ied  th a t  
a  an i l  ha* h a m  f i led  a g a in , !  
you  In |h a  a b o v e  e n t i t led  
cause ,  unit t h a t  yon  a r e  reiRilr.  
• t to  f i le  y o u r  a n s w e r  w ith  
th a  c l e r k  o f  till* C o u r t  an d  t» 
a e r i e  a copy  th e r e o f  upon tha 
p l a in t i f f  o r  p t n l u t l f f a  a t t o r 
n ey , .  w h o .a  n«m« and  a d d r a , ,  
I* O i l , , .  I l e d r l r k  *  l loblnann, 
137 S o o th  C-iiirt S t re e t ,  O r 
lando, Klort-la. n o t  l a t e r  than  
F e b r u a r y  17, 11(1. If you  fall  
to  -hi mo  a  D e r r r a  P ro  Cnufesan 
wil l  ha e n t a r r d  a g a i n s t  you 
fo r  th e  r e l i e f  d e m a n d e d  In the 
C o m p la in t .  T h la  null  la to  fo re .  
r |i>,e a  mortEnrce- T he  r e a l  p ro .  
p e r ty  p ro ceeded  a g a i n s t  I*:

lo l l  Z n n d  th e  N o r th  15 
r. a t  o f  ta i l  3 In l l lo rk  D, 
o f  It I DOE IIIO II  S U B D I
VISION, a c c o rd in g  tu  the 
p la t  t h e r e o f  aa r eco rded  
In F l a t  n o o k  11. p a g e  SI. 
o f  tire Dublin R e co rd s  of 
S em ino le  C ou n ty ,  F lo r ida .  

W IT N E S S  m y  han-l a r i l  the 
neat of Oils C o u r t  a t  O r lan d o ,  
F lo r ida ,  t h i s  Hth day  of  J a n 
u a ry .  I » t l .  
tSEAI.1

A r t h u r  If.  B e c k w i th ,  Jr . ,  
c l e r k
By: M a r th a  T. V lh len .  D C . 

Cite*. H e d r ic k  A I toMneon 
135 So u th  C o u r t  S t r e e t  
O r lan d o ,  F lo r id*
A t to r n e y s  for  I’la ln t l f / .
I 'u l - l i .h  J a n .  11. 30, 37 A F a b  
I. 10*4.
CDQ-31

Look for the

CASH
F o r E v e ry

NEED

•  Mad teal and 
dental uxpeneot

• Debt consolidation

•  H ousehold  m p t n u t ,  
large end wnall

•  Auto repair* and 
maintenance charges.

•  Mortgage end 
Insurance premium*.

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

HAROLD A. 
APPLEBY

TELEPHONE 
PA M M i

488 VIRGINIA AVE.
/ SANFORD, FLORIDA

HOME
§Jwiv

This Weekend!
Presented — By Shoemaker Construction Co.

In Ravenna Park

#
PAYMENT TERMS 

TO SUIT
YOUR POCKETBOOK!

lows OF TO HOI

— G.A.C.— 
FINANCE
c  o • Q  N

-SANFORD-
111R. Flret SU...fAkta 2-374)

-ORLANDO-----------
421K. Oranf* A*e_ GArdaa 4JKS 
401 W. Cm M  BM,RN*m >44«3 
12431 Colonial Or.SAfdea 5-2641

MON. #  TUBS. •  WED.

Legal Notice
in  t h e  (-UM.T IT  c n i ' R T  m -  
n i l :  n i n t h  JU D IC IA L  i n i -  
i t  i r  i n  «N ii  r n n  a i : « i i .
N n i . u  t . o i .T T V ,  r i . n i u n * .  
ITIVNIKIIV NIL IW*(1
T H E  BOSTON f i v e  c e n t s  
SAVINOH IIA.VK,

P la in t i f f .vt.
M V Il ln V  E DTNK I t  VI.M. 
f o rm e r ly  k n o w n  a s  MARION 
K. DYNE, at  a |.

D e fe n d a n ts  
NUTICU I IP  aVI.U

No t i c e  i s  i i e i i e b v  c i v -
KN t h a t  on th e  lo th  d a y  of 
F e b r u a ry ,  13(1, a t  11:00 a.  m. 
a t  th e  m a in  do o r  of  th e  C o u r t -  
h n u . e  of  H .in tno la  C oun ty ,  at 
S a n fo rd ,  F lo r ida ,  t h a  un d e r-  
s ig n e d  C le rk  wil l  o f fe r  for 
enlo to  th e  h l g h e - t  an-l b e , t  
b idde r  fo r  ea*h tho  fo l low ing  
deacrlheil  r e a l  p r o p e r ty :

Lot 3*. B lock  "B~, COUN
T R Y  CLUB MANOR. UNIT 
NO. 1. a c c o rd in g  t«> tha 
p l a t  th e r e o f  aa  r e co rd ed  In 
P la t  Book 11. I ’a g a  31. 
P u b l ic  I tecorda  o f  Meml- 
nolo C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a  

t o g o th e r  w i th  a l l  s t r u c t u r e , ,  
I m p ro v e m e n t , ,  f l a tu re a .  a p p l i 
a n c e ,  a n d  a p p u r t e n a n c e ,  on 
• a id  land  o r  u ,a d  In c o n ju n c 
tion  th e r e w i th .

T il ls  sa le  la m ad*  p u r s u a n t  
to f in a l  d ec ree  o f  fo rec losu re  
e n t e r e d  In C h a n c e ry  a c t i o n  No. 
133»U n o w  p e n d in g  In th e  C ir 
c u i t  C o u r t  of  an d  fo r  Semi- 
note  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a .

D A T E D  T H IS  33th d a y  of 
J a n u a r y ,  13<t.
(SKA I,I

A r t h u r  H. H eckw llh ,  Jr .. 
C l a rk  of  th e  C i r c u i t  C ourt  
By M a r th a  T. V lhlen  
D - p u ty  C le rk  

A.VDKItBON. I t l ’SII 
DEAN A IAJWNDKH 
A t to r n e y s  for  P l a i n t i f f  
333 E a s t  C e n t r a l  B ou leva rd  
O r lan d o ,  F lo r id a  
P u h lM i  Fab .  3. 13(4.
CDIt-C

25th (j PARK, SANFORD

‘THRIFTWAY” FANCY

50 EXTRA
With This 

('mi pun A The 
Purchase Of 

"Armour"
Smoked

PORK CHOI'S _______________
l.h. r,9e

Coupun gimd at your "Thrill*uy 
Only, Thru Wed.. February 5

50 EXTRA 
Wllh Thl.

Coupon A The 
I'urchaae Of 
"Kverfreah”

POTATO 
CHIPS

Twin I'ak 59r 
Coupon kimk) «t your "Thrlftway"| 

Only, Thru Wed.. February 6

G O LD
BO N D
STAM PS “FOOD WRAP"

BAGGIES
23 » T . A  - J C  
ROLL 43'

50 EXTRA 
With Thin 

Coupon A The 
Purchase Of 
"Sara l.ee" 

Choc.
Swirl Cake 

.14 o*. each 79c

G O LD
BO N D
STAMPS

"FUN HATH"

TIDY TOYS
EACH 69

I Coupon good at your "Thriftway" 
Only, Thru W«L. February 5

50 EXTRA
With Thin 

| Coupon R The 
Purchase Of 

"Loul’a"
CIIBBSB 

PIZZA
118 O*. Phf. 79c'
[Coupon good at your "ThrUlway" | 

Only, Thru W'wL, February 8

G O LD
BO N D
STAMPS

"YOUR BEAUTY SOAP"

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

2 ^ 2 1 '

SPECIAL!
"EVKHPBE81I" FltF.SII BAKliD

COFFEE 
ROLL

12 OZ. 
EACH

2 BATH < ) 1 C  
BARS J  |

I,



Signs of the times.
•  •  •

There'* one near a restaur
ant on US 17-92 which says:
"T Bones, St 50 . . . With t

Cabinet OKs Orange Site For University

(T lir ib n t lf t
* ' Zip Code .12771 )

Sem inole O ffers Its 
Co-O peration To State

WEATHER: Mostly cloudy through Wednesday with occasional showers; high today in 60s; low tonight R5-G0.
Meat, $2.83 "

• • •
It pay* to advertise . . , 

and that's what Mrs. A. L 
llood. superintendent of the 
Sanford Zoo is doing. She say* 
she needs trees, shrubs and 
flowers for her program to 
tK-aulify the roo area, if you 
can contribute any of these 
you should contact her at the [ 
too or phone City Hall.

•  •  •

I^ast week a local resident 
reporter) to the Police Depart
ment Ovat some youngsters 
were at her door collecting for 
the March of Dimes. She 
thought they were too young 
and asked Police to check 
them out. The police did and 
the youngsters were okch! ( 
They were simply doing what 
they could to help. But tt still 
didn't hurt to check.

•  • •

‘ When You Really Want a 
Canal. You (Set It" is the 
title of a story on the work 
being done by the St. Johns- 
lndian River Navigation Dis
trict which appears in the 
current edition of the Jack
sonville Seafarer magazine. 
John Krider, manager of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce is the district's 
chairman.

♦ •  •
The grapevine says that 

Cotton Brown has bought the 
Village Inn Restaurant on
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A ONE-DAY, ALL-OUT membership campaign was launched 
this morning by the Chamber of Commcreo with n breakfast 
at the Civic Center. Pictured are th e  co-chuiruicii und tcuiu

rnplains, joined by two members of the distaff side in the 
drive, Miss Doris Fleming <lcft) and Mrs. Adelaide Moses.

(Herald Photos)

Meeting Called 
To Organize 
Sanford CC

A group of Sanford business 
First" St. near Park Avc. It"* | nn.'1 professional people have 
also reported that Cotton 1* ' scheduled a meeting nt the 
making alteration* ami soon Seminole County Courthouse 
will announce an opening j ''*'dne.»dny at 8 p. m„ to e»-

lnbli.«h a Sanford Chamber of
• • • Commerce.

The Salvation Army board Spokesmen for the proposed 
will meet tonight at the First organisation said that 50 San- 
Presbyterian Church Fellow- j ford residents had agreed to 
ship Hall. The speaker will membership In the body. They 
be Commander Normal Mar-1 pointed out that tho organ! za- 
sliall who retired this past , tion Was nut being estnldished j 
November as national coin- to com|>ete with the Seminole 
inandcr. County Cliumber of Couunercu

• • * , or Die Sunford-Scmimilc Jun*
Want to get away from it tor t.'bamber of Comrt.ert-e.

all? . . .  at least for a couple. The purpose, they declnted, 
of hours. Right here in Semi- vvns to creata a program which 
Dole County we have what a would place more emphasis on 
bit of folks go to Charleston Sunfurd alone.
and Mobile to sec . . . c a m e l - 1 -----------------------
lias and azuleas bv the thou- p  l l f * i
sand* «*s-undo: [yers WitnessSprings. Robliy Robinson h a s 1 
Mime 25.000 camellias and 
azaleas out there and obser
vers say it's a sight to be
hold.

• » •
By the way, Sheriff J. I,.

Hobby says that "If you're in 
need of prayer, call your pas
tor. If you don't have a pas
tor," Hobby add*, "we'll help 
you find one "

But whatever you do, he 
aays, be careful atwut people 
in this area who want to 
come in and pray for and 
with you. A couple recently 
called on some people in a 
nearby rounty and while one 
prayed the other took things 
that didn't belong to him.

The other day two neatly 
dressed young women Insist- 
cd they Ik- invited in for 
prayer by a Seminole County 
eouple. However, the folks had 
heard about the "trick" and 
did not admit the pair. After 
they were denied entrance 
they were picked up by a 
man in a late model car.
What some people will do 
never erases to amaze us!

Manufacturers 
Push Argument 
Against Tax

TAt.T.AIIASSKK (UPh — 
If swim suits arc to be lav
ed as sporting goods. »o 
should hunting ImkiIs, lawyers 
for three Miami bathing suit 
manufacturers told a Circuit 
Court judge Monday.

Otherwise, the lawyers said, 
the tax was a denial of equal 
prelection under the law.

The three manufacturers 
asked I .eon County Judge 
Hugh Taylor to rule the new 
state five per cent tax, levied 
on s|M)rting goods at the 
wholesale level, doesn't apply 
to the garden variety of swim 
suit. They contend the 1903 
legislature intended to tax 
only swimming wear such as 
frogman's suit* anil other un
derwater diving equipment.

The purpose of the tax Is 
ot provide financing for u 
bond issue to buy state re
creational acreage. The sale 
of the bonds is pending out- 

In observance of Hoy S co u t|comc °/ ‘'n* ami a similar 
Week. Feb. 7-1-1. Sanford area ras* r|"a,,cn*,n‘5 »«« intent 

TALLAHASSEE (U l’l) — , sales tax or other sources dur- Scouts will stage their second ( Mja|)|j , t,r Uftvjd
uel, representing King Cole, 
Hex n( Miami ami Sanford

ONE HOUR after the Chamber of Commerce hrcukftml this npuninyr. 
i/jw.ilnx’thc otit!-th> i.ieHi'n’.iiitlu u ' l i v J i u .  tii.i- i acp tan il at the Graoi- 
ber office, sulunittetl to Mrs. Georgia Rail his quota of new mouthers ami 
received a $26 savings bond.

January Sales Taxes Two Day Scout
Camporee Set

. 1 orew comment 
Farris Bryant
Florida was in

from Gov. 
today that 

a period ol
Itobeit 1'ittmnn, son of 

gioccr Leroy Pittman, also 
testified that threo hours be
fore Kvers was slain he saw 
an uutomobile resembling one 
thill has been linked to Byron 
Di I-a Beckwith, on tiial for 
bis life in Evers* death.

Tittman's grocery is several 
hundred yurds from tiie place I

ml ycur," lie said.
The sales tax revenue ea-

iiumml ewiuporee in Fort MeJ- 
Imi I'ni K Sutii■ day mid Bun-
day.

Saw Stranger Increase 23 Per Cent
JACKSON, Mia*. (UPD—A I 

prosecution witness testified1
today that he saw u strange January rules lux collections i"g the icri of the current fis 
man wearing white shoe* in I |||t  „ rwonl |g:,.o million Hi.d 
tilt neighborhood where Med- 
gill Kvers lived a week before 
the civil rights lender wns kill
ed by a sniper.

ugii prosperity
Comptioller Buy h. G inn  u|1j  im t.nr|y jnliux of winter eump file program will Imj fea-

viftitora. tum l by an un|irt*»»ive Kutflr
January collection* for Hie j  Award ceremony. The present- 

new five | K T  cent wholesale J  “ lion of the Fugle award is 
tax on spurting goods, also Die bigbe-t that run Imj cuii- 
Imsed on December sides. To- ferred upon h Scout.

und Palm Land Fudimns, and
tinmte fer tho year i» t-’-lu Prior to noon Saturday all Marlin It. Clark, vice presi- 
million. Kurly reports indi- Scouts w ill be registered und ] ,|t.„i -n<| merchandising man- 
euted the inrreuse wus due to have their campsites establish- 
booming Christmas busim-sc •'«!. .Saturday nl 7 p. m. the

said the receipls, reflecting 
December sales, wiped out a 
8150,00(1 deficit in the sales 
tux collection estililute fer the 
first six months of the cur
rent fiscal year which start
ed in July.

Dry-unt said the 2.1 per rent

idem and merchandising man 
ager for Bunline's Stores, a r
gued there i» a difference be
tween an everyday "swim
ming suit" and swimming 
equipment or novelties.

the prosecution contends h lease over January of !n»t 
sniper picked off Evers with >*“ r uu* *" Indication of 
m high-powered rifle. prospeiity and showed the

In testimony at Monday's wln,er “ rnrist season was 
trial session Beckwith's cm- "b<*lcr than anything antici- 
ployer In a Greenville, Miss., pated."
fertilizer plant, told the 12-1 The big jump of course re-

laled JU8.505. an increase of 
851,072 over December. Fis
cal year receipts were $418,- 
112.

man jury Ihut Beckwith was 
plodded with a lute model 
white automobile.

tu Council Due ToThe first Clock Watcher
rail and indicate an in terest' A s * f  O n  L i n t . n
in bringing a Florida State M C ‘ W f l  M e t T 0
League entry to Sanford was P l i n n n  ^ V C f p m
Mrs. T. 1*. Clark. She said. I I ' .  V. ,h ^  ^
"There's nothing we would like _ Tbe|1'N<̂ |h Or,ando ' ,lla4°
more than to see Sanford loo k p0“ncl1 ' 1 at V,3?,!’, "1
in the State League. If you're £ f ajr *l ,he :»* c ,,u! ,lin“'
counting the people who .re  '  ft" 3,*>0r. Fcrr"!
interested, put u . down for re "1 T  " " ' " 1, ,  .. . __  Mayor WAV. Anderson who is

fleets the extension of tin- 
sales Lux by the 1901 Legis
lature to cover seme Items 
not previously taxed and in- 
ereusing others.

"We Imd untic-ipulcd n sub
stantial upsurge but not this 
great." .-aid Revenue Commis
sioner Fd Strauglin.

He said the rotlcrtions top- 
|u-d I list January, the pre

New $18,000 
Control Board 
Job Created

TALLAHASSEE (Ul'D -  
Die Cabinet Budget Commiss
ion created a new 81B,0(xi a 
year job in tne Board of Con
trol today to free assistant 
director Herbert Stallworth 
from research work

Director J. Broward lul-

Sunday morning the Scouts 
will attend their respective 
(bill idles In ohscrviiiiru of 
Seoul Sunday. The public is 
invited tu observe the camp- 
o n e  activities.

The Ioea I Boy Smut Council 
is a participating agency of 
the United Fund of Seminole 
County.

five. If we 
lie there!"

have a club we'll

Since Mrs. Clark's cnl| the 
phone his burred ronstantly. 
The interest is here, there's no 
doubt about that.

Nixon Warns Of 
Nikita's Ability

MISFMIKIMKR. N. C. — 
_ , (IT 'D — Former Vice Prcsi-

pepper said Stallworth cur- <|en, nichard M. Nixon said
. .  . .  i r i " * wa'  u n a ,‘’ u‘ t*ke an ] Monday that in Ins opinion,

vious lecoid. by »4.d million, active part In the day-to-day ^ , 8  Vrviuivr Khrushchev is 
Totril collections for the administrative operation o f )a ,P aUW> ni).aroul„,

year were $127 million, up the university admlnistralnm wor|(1 |,.ad r r " The remnrk 
$19.0 million over the same agency because of his re | « a , Krr,.|,.(| w|ly, Jt.M a( ’ltK. 

out of town on business. jK-riiHl a y ear ugo. J search responsibilities. i While House.
On the agenda arc second "This most favorable re- The new position will lie j . . |t jyyn,), nice maybe Mr. 

and third readings and adop-! venue totul provides the state ( called the educational officer xix*sn Is propelling him 
tion of the general election \ with „ cushion l« help offset fur graduate programs and re

search.

Austin Williams, president 
of the Starlight 1‘romenadera 
— sponsored by the City Rec
reation D e p a r tm e n t- ^ .  . 1  Commissioner Norman Mar- 
new class for those interestef 4haU, of ^  w,|(| reUf.
in taking aquare dance les
sons will liegin Feb. 12, a t the 
Sanford Civic Center.

•  •  e

"Sure, women not only can 
drive as well as men." says 
Herb Bradshaw, "but they can 
do It on either aide of the 
road."

—Tha Clock Winder
d

ordinance; appointment of »n „ny weakness that roncciv 
election board and adoption ,t,ly could develop in the
of a resolution approving the . ---- — ------------------------------
metropolitan telephone sys- , ,  . / * .  »
tem. Co Cats, (sO!

---------------- United Press International
SA Meeting | There are approximately 25

million cats in the United 
States, acrording to the Holly
wood chapter of the Americaned last November as national 

commander of the Salvation i Humane Association.
Army, will address the an
nual dinner-meeting of the ad -1 
sLory board of the Sanford I > e u t h  1 e n a l t y  
Corps. Salvation Army, at 7 TALLAHASSEE (Ul'D —

Culpepper said he would be
gin an immediate search for 
a man to fill the post, ami 
would look for someone will
ing to work for less than $18 
OW) released from deficiency 
funds.

tonight at First Presbyterian 
Church fellowship hall. New 
officers of the board will be 
insulted.

The- study of the abolition of 
the death penally by a spe
cial commission will begin Feb. 
18 in the Capitol.

Rollins Speaker
WINTER PARK (U l’D — 

Die lust day of Rollins Col
lege's annual Founders Week 
wilt include a convocation ad
dress by Sc-nura Eva do Lopez 
MaUos. Mexico's First Lady. 
The convocation fa scheduled 
for Feb. 24.

(Khruchi'hev) a* a possible 
Republican rambdale for 
I’rcKidcnt," said While House 
press secretary Pierre Salin
ger in Wuchlngton. Salinger 
said he bad not discussed the 
statement with President 
Johnson.

Nixon made his appraisal 
of Khrushchev during a 
speech to 2,000 students at 
Pfeiffer College in order, he 
said, to give them a "better 
understanding" of their en
emy.

lie said Khrushchev was 
"not the most admirable, nor 
the most brilliant, but from 
an over-all standpoint, be is 
the most able" world leader.

Plane Crash 
Under Probe

GAINESVILLE (UPI) _  
A team «>f seven Inveatigntors 
from the Civil Aeronautics 
RoiiiiI mid Federal Aviation 
Agency interrogated witness
es and studied the structure 
today of u plane th.i( crashed 
hern Monday killing ID per 
sons.

C'AII Investigator in Chargn 
John McWhorter said tin- on
scene investigation w o u I d 
probably continue for the 
rest of the week, wjth fur
ther studies to Im- made in 
Washington.

McWhorter said tin- invest), 
gators wera examining the 
engines and systems on the 
plane, looking into aircraft 
and pilot record*, und check*

| ing Hu- load carried. He said 
there also would Ik- u study 
uf the ciasb facilities at the 
municipal air|Hirt

Bulletin
Dr. J. Broward Culpepper, 

executive director of the 
State Board of Control, anil 
James I*. Avery Jr„  Semi* 
mile County Commission 
chairman, al noon today 
agreed on a meeting of the 
state group's Irclmlral stall 
and County Commissioners 
for I p. m ncvl Tuesday In 
discuss Seminole County's 
contribution In nrvv roads 
and necessary toning (or the 
m-vv slate university nil the 
\ilamiiccl site In Orange 
County Just south ol Oviedo. 
Tlir Seminole-Orange Coun
ty line Is live north boundary 
ol the university site. Dr. 
Culpepper telephoned Avery, 
asking (nr the meeting. 
Avery agri-ril, subject In 
rnnlirmutlnn by other Coun
ty Commissioners.

★  ★  ★
IAI.I. AIIASSFE (Ul'D 

file State Cabinet gave speedy 
approval today to an Ornuge 
County site for a new stiitc 
university. But it will be ut 
least two months before any 
concrete planning rnn lie done.

D u- Cabinet, sitting ns the 
State Ilonril of Education, 
gave t-0 approval to tin- IDaici 
of Control's recommended site, 
the 1,200-nere Im-ntion which 
holders on tile Otiilige-Semiil- 
olo County line mid is within 
a 50-mile riidiii* of every nm- 
joi city ill tbu Fust Central 
Florida, iinii, including Cu|ie 
Kennedy.

Bill it put three stipulations 
to conclusion of the de al and 
signing oil the dotted line, so 
to speak.

Olio in that soil borings now 
under way, ami which take 
about nix weeks to complete, 
show Hint the anil is suitnblo 
for the facility. The other 
qualifii'iitiuns are that accept
able title to the land, (rotli 
Orange County, is gotten and 
approved by the attorney grn-

Ball (FEC) 'Glad' 
NASA Admits
l A l  !•  s» ____ t

oral and thnt acceptable zon
ing regulations cun be worked 
out for the location with Or
ange and Seminole Counties.

Although the site is entirely 
within Orange County, its 
not them border is on Hie Sent* 

| inole line mid this county will 
have to provide proper zoning 
for property adjoining the 
site.

I ("I certainly approve whole* 
| lu-alti-dly Hie decision of the 
State Cabinet this morning," 
-aid James I’. Avery Jr , chair-

m w A . . .

BRIEFS
Queen Mother

LONDON (Ul'D  — Queen 
Mother Elizabeth bad her ap
pendix removed today «t King 
Edward Ylt Hospital and was 
reported feeling "very well.”

Appointed
WASHINGTON (Ul'D — 

President Johnson Monday 
named Frederick C. Helen, a 

I veteran federal employe, to be 
deputy postmaster general.

Tax Cut Bar
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Tbu $11.0 billion tax cut bill 
faced its most formidable chal
lenge today In a Senate veto 
nil a proposal to provide tax 
relief for college expenses.

Fair Opens
TAMPA (UPD — State 

Fair officials sloshed through 
i the opening of tha 59th an- 
I mini l-'nir here today — the 
fourth year ill a row the 

' event has hud ruin on open
ing day.

Cars Don’t Help
COLUMBIA, 8. C. (UPI) 

— President Thomas F. Jonea 
of the University of 8outli 
Carolina said Monday thnt 
grade* amnng new students 
rose after freshmen were pro
hibited from having ears.

man of the Seminole County 
Commission. "It was the only 
decision left open to them. Tim 
Board of County Commission* 
ert is in contact with the State 
Board of Control and Statu 
Ilonril of Education and nwutt 
their pleasure for a c-onfcrencu 
to m.-tko their job easier and to 
dt(ermine in what manner w«

| can co-operate."
(Douglas Stenstrnin, chnir- 

1 man of the Cbumber of Com* 
metre university site commit* 
lee, said that "zoning will bo 
no problem since wr have a 
county-wide zoning law.")

The Board read but did not 
discuss a last-minute pirn 
fiom State Rep. James Pruitt, 
of Brevard County, that tlio 
university Ik- loi-utrd closer to 
Cape Kennedy.

State Treasurer J. Edwin 
I.arson, Agriculture Commis
sioner Doyle C o n n e r  a n  d 
Comptroller Ray Green weru 
not in town to vote for tire* uni- 
vcislty site. Rut tbo unnnl- 

j iiious votes of Gov. Furris 
| Bryant, Attorney G e n e r a l  
James Kyncs, Secretary of 
State Tom Adams and Stain 
School Superintendent Thomas 

1 D. Bailey was sufficient.
Dr. J. Broward Culpepper, 

executive director of the Board 
of Control, suit! he anticipated 
no problem with aiming or 
title to the lund which is be* 
ing acquired by Orange Coun* 
ty and donated freo to Urn 
state.

Ho said the "tremendous 
potential" for proper zoning 
was one of the factors thut in* 
flucnc-cd the Board of Control 
to select this site over about 27 
other* offered.

But if some hitch ahonld da* 
velnp, the Board has nsked Ur* 
l u u g o  and Seminole Counties 
to hold onto two other sites. 
Hie Murtln site and Tusknwilli* 
site so they can b« considered.

The Adamucci site Is located 
within 4(1 miles by car of Caps 
Kennedy and 12 miles front 
downtown Orlundo.

Obligations'

Couple Held In 
$3,000 Theft

MIAMI (UPI) -  The FBI 
arrested a New England man 
and his girl friend Monday 
night on fugitive charges lor 
auUiuritirs in Portland, Me.

Roland W. Hale. 27, it 
charged with robbing a Port
land dairy farm manager, 
Willis L. Jodrle, of "more 
than $3,000" sakJ Wesley G. 
Grapp, apeelal agent in 
charge of the Miami FBI of
fice.

CAPE KENNEDY (UPD— 
The Notional Space Agency 
said today it will permit Hie 
Fkirida East Coast Railway 
to use Hi miles of track in 
Hu- Merritt Island Launch 
Area despite Hie |xisxi!iilily 
that a strike against the rail
road might spread into Uic 
spaceport,

FEC Board Chairman Ed
ward Ball said, "I'm  glad to 
know that NASA is starting 
to recognize their obligations 
under a contract that they're 
now approximately five weeks 
in default on.

"I must say I'm very much 
concerned to find Rial my 
government has not seen fit 
to live up to its ccmtraelural 
obligations with one of its 
corporate citizens.

"I hope from now on they 
will recognize their obliga
tions."

Rail said the ' ’ ears of lial- 
last which were unloaded last 
weekend had been delivered 
Jan 3. but contractor* had 
not been allowed to unload 
Uiein before.

Rail revealed he had ex
changed telegrams with NA
SA administrator James K. 
Webb over the spur.

In a telegram lie told Webb, 
"I am moved to inquire how 
the contractors can complete 
your portion of the spur when, 
until yesterday, you through 
stop orders and other actions 
had not permitted to unload 
58 ears of material to Ik- us 
i-d in I In- nmstrurtion of your 
portion of the spur, surh ears 
having been delivered to the 
contractor on January 3, 
1964."

A spokesman for tile Nation
al Aeronautics and Spare Ad
ministration (NASA) said 
NASA and FEC officiala will 
meet here Wednesday to work 
out details on the line's usage.

Tiie railroad attempted to 
push two freight cars onto the 
NASA spur line last Thurs
day but was stopped by arm
ed guards The space agency 
said at that time the rail
road bad not b«eo completed 
and waa not ready for rail 
U-aveL

Saipfon Protest
SAIGON, South Vietnam 

(Ul'D — Student demonstra
tors today marrhrd through 
Hie streets of Hie capital do- 
nmnding restoration of ousted 
Junta rlmirmnii Maj. Gen. 
Duong Van Minh.

Boycott ‘Success’
NEW YORK (Ul'D — The 

iinti-segregiitiim boycott which 
kept one-third of till* city's 
one-million school children out 
of the classroom Monday wus 
considered by its organizers 
today as a greater aureuss 
tlmn they bad hoped.

Ladd Death
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 

(UPI) _  The death of film 
star Alan (.add wns confirmed 
Monday to have la-en aceiden- 
tal, attributed to a eombina- 
tion nf a "high lei el of alco
hol" und three drugs acting 
on Ids nervous system.

Troops On Hand
NOTA8ULGA, Ala. (UPI) 

— Riot-trained state troopers 
today ringed two rural schools 
where a federal Judge ordered 
Negro students barred from 
padlocked Tuskcgae High 
School admitted by Wednes
day. A spokesman said they 
were on band to "maintain 
the peace."

Oviedo Names 
Committees

lly llrrnice Kelsey
Oviedo City Committees for 

the 10(54 year were appointed 
Monday night by Council 
Preaident W. II. Murtln a t 
the regulur monthly session 
of city rouncil.

Named were T. L. Lingo Jr. 
and It. I*. Ward, sanitation 
committee; Ben Jones, Rex 
(Touts und Murtln, parks und 
pool committee; Lingo and 
Clouts, fire committee; and 
Clcnls, Ward and Jones, 
streets. (Touts also was I 
named vice president of the! 
council.

In other business council 
authorized Fire Chief Lingo 
to purchase the necessary fire 
hoee to bring the department, 
up to first rate condition and 
approved payment of bills for 
the university slta inspection 
committee dinner held last 
month.

Southwest Hit 
By Heavy Snow, 
Thunderstorms

United Press International
The worst storm of the win

ter pawed the Southwest o- 
day with wind-driven snow, 
thunderstorms and a tornado. 
Fi\e • foot drifts swallowed 
modi, school* were closed and 
travelors forced ot seek re
fuge.

Some towns were virtually
Isolated.

A tornado slammed to the 
ground tilts morning at Ros
enberg, Tex., and damaged 
about a dozen homes. Golf- 
ball size hall pelted Rosenborg 
and Kiehmond hut no injur* 
ies were reported.

Blowing snow rloxed roads 
out of Tucumcari, N. M., 
where up to 14 Incites fell 
during the night. Police set 
up roadblocks and advised 
motorists to seek refuge. 
Graders were called out to 
clear the highways but got 
stuck in the snow.

Highway travel was restrict
ed to trucks within a 100 mile 
radius of Amarillo, Tex., 
where nine inches of snow 
fell and stiff northerly winds 
whipped up five-foot drifts. 
All schools in Amarillo wero 
ordered closed.

Wind gusting at 50 mite* an 
hour brewed five foot snow 
drift* at Dalhart, Tex., and 
reduced visibility to zero. Two 
buses were twgged in tho 
snow near Amarillo but statu 
police escorted die passeng
er* to safety.

Heavy snow- warnings con
tinued in effect today for 
Southwestern Kansas, Western 
Kansas, Western Oklahoma 
and from the Texas Panhan
dle southward to the Peres 
River Valley. Hazardous driv* 
ing warnings extended from 
New Mexico to Western Kan
sas.

The Weather Bureau said 
blizzard rendition* would de
velop during tho day in the 
heavy snow area.

Boy’s Body Found
CROSS CUT (UPI) — Tha 

body of •  five-year-old boy 
Gehovanl Reeman, who U>* 
cam* separated from his fa
ther whil* on a wild hog 
hunt waa found Monday in a 
swamp near her*.

j
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AAA Warns Drivers 
In Highway Report

MIAMI — The American 
Automobile Aitociatlon today 
warned motorist* not to be 
lulled Into a false tense of 
eecurlty by the fact that there 
are do speed trap* on lie  en
forcement evaluation report.

Pointing to a recent an
nouncement by tiie U. S. No. 
1 Highway Association that 
Route 1 south to Key West 
is free of speed traps. AAA 
noted that a "very atrlct en
forcement" area stiU exists 
along the highway for 62 
miles from McKcnney, Va., 
south to the North Carolina 
line.

The weocLaUoa usee the 
(arm "(peed trap" only In 
situations where motorists— 
usually from out of the state 
Involved—ere victimized by 
unfair enforcement policies to 
help line the pockets of po
lice otflcen or fill the local 
treasury.

The organization artill claiil- 
flea 38 placet In the country 
aa "very atrlct enforcement" 
areas. These are areas where 
frequent arrests have been 
reported. The .motorists’ or
ganization urges driver* to 
exercise extreme caution in 
such areaa.

Strict enforcement arcus 
listed by AAA are: Arkansas 
—Morrilton; Arizona— U. 8. 
BO; Georgia— Ludowici, long 
County and Tattnall County; 
Kentucky— Ronnievlilc, Cro
llon, Earlington, Ilanson and 
Livingston; Mississippi— Tbe 
following counties; Alcon, Ben 
ton, Chickasaw, Hancock, Lee, 
Marshall, Prentiss. Tippah 
and Union, and U. -S. 4!i south 
of Hattiesburg.

Minnesota— Junction of U. 
S. 05 and State Itoute 19; New 
Mexico— U. S. GO, 10 miles 
cast and 15 miles west at 
Morlarty, and U. S. 85, from 
Socorro south to San Antonio; 
Ohio— Bucyrus area, Morrow 
ami Whitehall; South Caro- 
Una— (loose Creek; Virginia 
—U, S. 301 and lnteratate 95 
from Peteraburg to the North 
Carolina Una, Norfolk, U.S. 
11 from Staunton to Lexing
ton, U. 8. 400 in Giles County, 
Slate Route 100 from U. S. 11 
to U. S. 221, U. S. 221 from 
Galax to WUlis, U. S, 52 from 
ML Airy to County Route 607, 
U. S. 1 f-om McKcnney to tiie 
North Carolina line and Route 
301 from Port Royal to Han
over and Wcat Virginia— 
Charlea Town and Rldgeley.

Hospital Notes
JANUARY 31

Ketrena Johnson. R a b i r t  
Swept, George Shinabarger, 
Howard Brewer, LeUa U « 
Halback, Morrie Forgttioo, 
Margaret Smith, Laurie Haig, 
Marla Moorehcad, Rick Fite, 
Frank R. Bryan, aU of San
f o r d ;  WUliam Swaggerty, 
Lake Monroe; John Cowell, 
NlckoUa Miller, Mark Miller, 
DeBary; Harriett Bueh, Ovie
do

Blithe
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Curtis, 
baby boy, Mr. and Mri. John 
TUklns, baby girl, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. F . B. 8mlUi, baby 
boy, aU of Sanford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Kephart, baby 
boy, Apopka

Dischargee
Paul Paso Id, Earths AUen, 
Jesse Jones, Kstheme Down
er, Eleanor Anderson, Har
riet McIntosh, Mrs, Sarah 
mailings and baby girl, all of 
Banford; Sandra Giles, Cas
selberry; Janetle Hosock, Os
teen) Steve Russell, Geneva; 
Jam es Oiburn, Lake Mary; 
Ida Seidel, Long wood; Mrs. 
Beverly Krecek and baby 
girl* N. Orlando

. FEBRUARY 1 
i Admissions

Harold B. Edwards, HoUy 
Pierey, R u b y  McWatters, 
JUlea B. WlUiama, Demarla 
C. Farrell, Mary A. Osborn, 
Ruby Knight, all of Sanford; 
Vernon C, Foddorsen, Lake 
Mary; H au l Smith, Orange 
City; Preston Jonas, Osteen 

Births
Mr. - and Mrs. Kenneth Lee 
Williams, baby boy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doandi It. Oaborn, baby 
girl, Mr. and Mr*. Robert E. 
Farrell, baby boy, Mr. and 
Mra. Thomas McWatters, 
baby boy, all of Sanford 

Dlackargea
AlUaon Best, Mattie Single- 
ton, Mery Frances Oliver, 
Jeinnene Morgan, Barbara 
Jean Crain, James L. Sikes, 
Judy E. Clarke, Olive 1111- 
lery, Mra. Nancy Dees and 
baby girl, all of Sanford; Wil
liam James Duvall, MalUand; 
Daniel Long, Longwood; Wil
liam Miller, DeBary 

FEBRUARY 2 
Admissions

Gordon Bradley, Aaron Cap- 
hart, Richard RozoUky, Belly 
Williams, Lucy Payne, Louis

Estes, Robert Lobdell, Jea- 
nenne Morgan, all of Sanford; 
Andrew K e n n e d y ,  Lake 
Mary; Mary Yates, Lake 
Monroe; Attaway Ward, Ea- 
Ion villa; E l i t e  Corpening, 
Casselberry; Carolyn Bohn, 
Longwood;

Blrthe
Mr. and Mrs. Julius 0. Bohn, 
baby boy, Longwood 

Dischargee
Pecola Williams, Walter Sim
mons, Carolyn Jam ei, Barry 
Brown, Karen Uerdln, Laurie 
Haig, Florence Bryant, Mrs. 
Nancy Whitehead and baby 
girl, Mrs. Beverly WilUami 
and baby girl, Mrs. Dannlello 
Dlazek and baby boy, aU of 
Sanford; Arthur McKenzie 
Jr., Mima; V a iu r Morton, 
Frieda Hartman, Mrs. Leona 
Golder and baby boy, De
Bary; Adrian Conner Jr., 
Port Orange; Charles Ken
drick, Longwood; Andrew 
Kennedy, Lake Mery 

FEBRUARY 2 
Admissions

Ricky Curry, Betty Jo Allen, 
WUlie James Vance, Mary J. 
Stewart, Evelyn J . Jones, Ro
bert Boykin, Libble W. Le
per, Charles Eisencoff, Lee 
Esther Keen, Irene Will, 
Blanche Hicherds, Edith A. 
Mazuc, George T. Wilson, 
Valton Williams,, aU of San
ford; Gladys D. Caneday, 
Freda Webster, Marie Mlelen- 
banscu, DeBary; Johu White, 
Longwood; Lois Richardson, 
Osteen; Kathy Nuzum, Win
ter Perk

Blrthe
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Keen, 
baby boy, Sanford 

Discharges
Gordon Bradley, K e t r e n a  
Johnson, Steven Ray Marten- 
sen, Frank n . Bryan, Elaine 
J. TUklns and baby girl, Mar
tha Curtis and baby boy, 
B l a n c h  Coigravc, Melissa 
Unwell, George H. Thigpen, 
George B. Shlnabergcr, Eve- 
lyn Ward, Dorothy Bergen, 
all of Sanford; William 11. 
Swaggerty, L a k e  .Monroe; 
WUlis c . Elmore, Ulnghanton, 
N. Y.; Mack Miller, ‘DeBary

l i c k s
About one-half the species 

of ticks are parasitic; some 
upon man, some upon man's 
domesticated animate a n d  
some upon ineecta.

connnlwmncc-nttnck VJRilnnte will 
in the 10th annual bombing derby

at the Sanford Naval Air Station March 16 to 21.
(Navy Photo)

Firemen Present 
Program For 
Cub Scouts

Dr Jane Caaaelberry
A program on artificial re

spiration end fire prevention 
was presented Friday night 
by Casselberry Fire Chief 
Paul Bates at a meeting of 
Bear Laku Cub Park 230 held 
in the adultnrtum of the Bear 
Lake Elementary School.

The Amorlcan Bed Croia 
film, “That They May Live," 
wae shown end Volunteer 
Firemen Billy Willson bnd 
Tim Willett demonitrated 
rescue bresthing and mouth 
to mouth resuscitation with 
the department’s life aize 
dummy, "Rcsuaci-Ann."

A new Webeloi Den wee or
ganized for five boys who 
have earned their lion badge. 
Assistant Cubmaster Bruce 
Nelson will be leader of the 
den and member* will be An
thony Smith, David Broads- 
way, Jerry Rldall, Charles 
Chapman and Dennis Herota. 
The boye received their acout 
manual*, their Webeloa patch 
end the den flag.

Robert Bunnell la eubmas- 
ter of the pack.

Mrs. Cross Dies 
In Winter Park

Mrs. Bessie Power Cross, 
77, resident of the Lake Hayes 
area naar Oviedo for the peat 
10 year*, died Sunday night 
at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital.

Bom Oct. 8, 1886, in Water- 
town, Ohio, aha was a member 
of the Oviedo Flret Methodist 
Church, of the Methodist 
WSCS, of the Oviedo Wom
an’s Club, of Warren Grange 
Lodge 11(25, Warren, Pa., and 
of tha National Grange. She 
organized the Oviedo Home 
Demonstration Club.

Survivor* ere her husband, 
Elbert (1. Cross of Oviedo; 
two eons, Fred J, Cross of 
Irvine, Pa., and Robert E. 
Croaa of Sunnyvale, Calif.; 
five grandchildren end six 
great grandchildren.

Funeral aervicet will be 
held at 2 p.m. Thursday at 
the Oviedo Methodist Church 
with llev. George H. Carlton 
of Iteovea Memorial Methodist 
Church, Orlando, officiating. 
Burial will be In Itouae Ceme
tery, Rome Road, rural Ovie
do.

Nihlark Funeral Hums of 
Casselberry In charge of ar
rangement*.

Bomb Derby To Feature RA-5C
The Navy’* growing force 

of RA-5C’e, moit vereatlle re
connaissance aircraft in the 
world, will be the featured en
trants In the Tenth Annuel 
Bombing Derby 51 arch 18-21 
a t tha Sanford Navel Air Sta
tion.

The new dual-mission (r*-

On Honor Roll
Gary Southward, son of Mr. 

and 3trs. William Southward, 
2000 Palmetto Avenue, haa 
been placed on the first sem
ester honor roll at Howey 
Academy, Howey-ln-the-lllll*.

WRECKAGE OP CAR in which Forrest LeRoy Lay, R. R. 1, Longwood, 
d ied  last week when he loot control on Hwy. 17-92. The car hurtled acrosst Hwy,

M  r  B iu
1 ditch on the opposite aide of the highway.

the median atrip, according to Trooper Rill fltrlngfielrt, and landed in the
Ighway. (Herald Photo)

VEGETABLE 
REPORT

Federal State Mnrket 
NewH Service 

Sanford
Shipping point information 

for eb. 8. AU tale* F. O. B. 
Precooling charges extra un
less otherwise stated.

Sanford-Ovlrdo-Zellwood 
District:

Light rain and mild.
Cabbage; demand fair to 

good, market abcut steady. 
Domestic round type, H i bu. 
crates, mostly $1.76; very 
few higher, fair quality low 
aa $1.60; 60 lb. sacks, ordin
ary to fair quality, moetly 
$1.26; few, best, $1.60; some 
poorer, low as $1.

Cerreta: demand fair to 
good, market about steady. 
Hacks. 48—1 lb. firm pack, 
$2.26 to $2.60; 60 lb. saeka, 
loose, $1.06 to $1.00.

Celery: demand fair, mar
ket weakur on 4 dor. end 
■mailer; 16 in. crates, Pascal, 
2-2M do*,, $3; 3 dot., $2.60; 
4-6-8 dox. $2; hearts, film 
wrapped, 24 count, $3.

Chinese Cabbage: Volume 
light, 16 In. crates, $1.60 to 
32-

Endive: demand good, mar
ket atrongar. 11/0 bu, crates, 
$3.60.

Escarole; d e m a n d  good, 
market about steady. 11/0 bu. 
ere tea, $2.76.

Lettuce: demand good, mar. 
ket about steady. Boston type, 
EUN crates, 24 count, $3.60 
to $4; Iceberg type, WB 
cretee, 24 count, $2.26 to 
$660; Romalne, 11/0 ta. 
crate*, few, $3.60.

Onions, green: Crete*, 0 
dox. bunches, $3.

Parsley: Crates, 6 doz. 
bunches, $2 to $2.60.

Radishes; demand fair to 
good, market about steady. 
Baskets, red variety, 30—0 
ox., mostly, $1.60.

Spinach) volume l i g h t .  
Bushel baskets, few, $1.60 to 
$1.00.
Hastings Florida District)
Light rain and mild.
Cabbage: demand fair to 

good on boat, others slow, 
market about steady. Domes
tic round type, l i t  bu. crates, 
mostly $1.60; few. best, $1.76; 
60 lb. sacka, ordinary to fair 
quality, mostly $1.26; few, 
best, $1.60; poorer, low aa $1.

connalasance • attack) Vigil
antes will compete In eix of 
the seven events of the six- 
day w eapons m eet, demon 
straling their proweee both as 
collectors of tactical Intelli
gence and bombers.

During a close air support 
event, RA-6C competitors will 
make two low-level bomb de
liveries and two low-altitude, 
000 mph photographic runs 
over selected '‘targets," exer
cising their dual capability In 
the same one-hour flight.

Flying the KA-5C's will be 
airmen from Sanford’s Heavy 
Attack Squadrons Three and 
Five, the Navy’s first units to 
operated the new mach two 
(Iwiro the speed of sound), 
twin-jet aircraft.

VAH-B will also be the first 
to operate the RA-6C for ex
tended periods at eea when it 
deploys to the Western Pacific 
later this year.

The public will receive its 
first view of the RA-6C on 
Saturday, March 21, during an 
air show and open house clim
axing the week's exercise.

This feature of the Bombing 
Derby usually attract* a crowd 
numbering in the thousand* 
Including a large group of 
high-ranking defense official*.

Postponement of the Fiscal 
1904 Derby from Dec. 9-14 to 
the new dates following the 
assassination o f  President 
Kennedy was allowed officials 
of Heavy Attack Wing One, 
aponsora of the program, to 
achedulo several new show 
event*.

Among them is a 30-inlnute 
demonstration of aerobatic* 
and precision flying by teat 
pilot Bob Hoover, of North 
American Aviation, in hit 
World War 11 F-61 Mustang 
fighter.

Tho traditional carrier air
manship demonstration hat 
been expanded to allow for 
RA-&C participation. On the 
ground will be static display* 
of almoat every combat alr- 
rraft flown from the deck* of 
today’s attack carrier*.

The Bombing Derby will 
teat each facet of Navy wea
pons handling and delivery.

Besides reconnaissance, Heavy 
Attack Wing One le reapon 
sible for providing a long 
range, all-Mcather attack cap
ability for the carrier striking 
forces of the U. 8. Second and 
Sixth Fleets.

The A-6A Vigilante, attack 
forerunner of the RA-6C, and 
the A-3B Hkywarrlor, a heavy 
attack workhorse since I960, 
will both compete in the 
weuk’s exerciai-s. An A-4C 
Skyhawk, world's smallest nu 
clear bomber, will fly in from 
u nearby Naval Air Station on 
March 20 to tangle with an 
A-6A and A-3B In a "Might 
vs. Mite' 'loft bombing con 
test.

While having considerable 
apcctator appeal, the nomidng 
Derby serves primarily aa a 
teat of fleet readiness, giving 
tactical commandera an oppor
tunity to assess their weaponi 
delivery capability under com
petitive conditions.

Wekiva Chapter 
Has Meeting

Tho January meeting of We
kiva Chapter, DAR, wee held 
a t the home of 61 re. Harry F. 
Brown of DeBary with 16 
members present.

Guests were Mre. Alvin J. 
Facchin, regent, and Mrs. J. E. 
Summerhlll, chaplain, of the 
Col. Arthur Erwin Chapter of 
DeLand.

Tho program, presented by 
Mr*. Brown, traced the history 
of the United States from the 
Revolution to World War I 
through music. Mrs. Peter 
Myrho was narrator and Mrs. 
Drown was pianist.

Longwood VFD 
Sets Dinner

Longwood Fire Chief Claude 
Layo has announced th a t  the 
Volunteer Firemen’* Annual 
Chicken Dinner will be held 
from 4 until 8 p. m., March 
14, at the City Park.

The menu will i n c l u d e  
Southern fried chicken, mash
ed potatoes end gravy, cole
slaw, peat and carrots, coffee, 
rolls and cupcakes.

Chairman will be appointed 
at the regular meeting of the 
volunteer* this Wednesday 
evening.

Proceeds will be used to buy 
fireworks for the annuel 
Fourth of July Fleets and to 
buy additional equipment for 
the department

A. P. Czajka 
Dies At 79

Anthony P. Czajka, 79, fath
er-in-law of Mr*. Edward P. 
Czajka, the former Mias Ruth 
Stenitrom of Sanford, died 
early today at the home of his 
son and daughter-in-law in 
Cocoa Beach. Funeral servic
es will be held in Middletown, 
Conn.

Deadline Set
Applications for the next 

llcenilng examination* to be 
held by tfce Florida State 
Board of Nursing at Jackson
ville must be filed with the 
board by March 17.

Examlnationi, nil at the 
Seminole Hotel, Jacksonville, 
will be for registered nurses 
on April 14 and 13 and for 
practical nurses on April 16 
and 17.

LBJ Holds Ceremony 
For New Amendment

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Johnson held a 

today 
24th

to the Constitu
tion barring the poll tax in 
federal elections.

Johnson, who hailed final 
ratification of the amendment 
last month ai a "triumph . . . 
of liberty over restriction,’’ 
invited congressional leaders, 
AFL-CIO leader* and other 
officials to the 9:30 a.m. EST 
ceremony.

The 24tb amendment actual
ly became the lew of the land 
on Jan. 23, when South Dako
ta became the 38th atate to 
ratify it.

At today's ceremony, Ber
nard Boutin, director of the 
Ceneral Services Admlnlstra 
lion which la in charge of the 
netional archives, was to cer-

3 Accidents 
Are Reported

Three minor accidents were 
reported Mooday by the San
ford Police D e p a r t m e n t  
Autos belonging to Jam ei P. 
Best, 117 Azalea Lane, and 
Richard B. Stout of Lake 
Mary were involved In a 
mishap at 1306 Sanford Ave
nue.

A car belonging to Abel J. 
Baker, 013 E. First backed 
into an auto belonging to Wil
lie Evelyn Carroll of 1401 For
est Drive. The Incident occur
red at 115 N. Park.

Autos driven by Harold J. 
Johnson, 103 Anderson Circle, 
and Henrietta Bell Austin, 
1013 W. 11th, were Involved In 
a minor mishap at French 
Ave. and 20th St.

In all three incidents dam
ages were alight and no ar
resta were made.

C Of C To Meet 
In Lake Mary

By Frances Wester
Dr. Luis Peres will ba the 

special guest speaker a t  the 
February meeting of the Lake 
Mary Chamber of Commerce 
to be held Thursday at 8 p.m. 
The public la invited to a t
tend.

The nomination of a  new 
slate of officers for the com
ing year la also scheduled for 
this meeting. All member* 
are urged to attend.

The election of officers will 
be held on the first Thursday 
of March.

tify formally that the amend
ment had been accepted liy 
the required three-fourths of 
the states and therefore is 
part of the Constitution.

The certificate ready for 
Boutin's signature contained 
the text of the amendment 
and the namei of the states 
that ratified It.

T h e  73-word amendment 
forbids states from levying 
poll taxes as a requirement 
for voting in presidential dr 
congressional primaries o x 
elections, although it docs qul 
rule out poll tax requirement* 
in state election*.

Only five state* still had 
poll tax laws on their book* 
when the amendment was ra 
tified — Alabama, Arkansax, 
Mississippi, Texaz and Vir
ginia. At least some of these 
state* plan to continue poll 
taxes for atate elections.

The anti-poll tax amend
ment was approved by the re  
qulred two-thirds of the House 
and Senate and submitted to 
the itatea on Sept. 24, 1962. 
First state to ratify it wai 
Illinois.

Legal Notice
x o T tc a  o r  s u i t  

■r a n  s t a t e  o r  F l o r id a  t o
RALPH JOHN WARD. JR.. 
WHOSE RESIDENCE IB 
UNKNOWN AND I .AST
KNOWN ADDHEUH IS:
no* a n  cog a v e n u e . 
FLORKNCB, SOUTH CAR- 
OLINA:

A sworn Complaint having  
bssn fllsd against you In tha 
Circuit Court In and for Sami- 
not* County. Florida, by AL- 
MA JANE WARD, for divorce, 
lha abort till*  of which la AL- 
MA JANE WARD. P laintiff, 
versus. RALPH JOHN WARD. 
Jit., Dsfandant. thes* presents 
ar* to command you to appear 
and file your Answar or other 
defense or pleading herein 
with tha Clark of tha Circuit 
Court of Hamlnol* County. 
Florida, and aervo a copy 
thereof on P la in tiffs  attor
ney. Carroll Burk*. Attornay  
at Law. P. O. Drawer Z. San
ford, Florida, on or bafor* 
the Sth day of Marrb, A. D. 
1*44, or othtrwleo decree pro 
confeeao w ill b* entered  
agalnet you.

The Sanford Herald la de
signated as a  newspaper of 
general circulation In which 
this citation aball b* publish
ed once each week for four 
consecutive wteke.

WITNESS my band and o f
ficial aeat of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court on this tha Slat 
day of January, A. D. 1SI4. 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlblen, D.C. 

Carroll Burk*
Attornay for P laintiff
Suit# I I I  Atlantic National
Bank Building
P. O. Drawer Z
Banford, Florida
Publish Fab. 4. U , t l ,  M, 15*4
CDIt-11

OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE

AFTER YOU VISIT THE OWL* CLUB YOU

House Mover 
Gets Charter

Charter for East Coast 
House Movers, Longwood, h u  
been granted to Doris J . and 
William A. Loveland, Long- 
wood, and David W. Cunning
ham, Winter l'ark, according 
to Secretary of State Tom 
Adams.

Tho company, authorized to 
Issue 500 shares of common 
stock at $10 per share, will 
deal in the moving and sell
ing of houses.

AREA DlRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For The Finsst Year Arouud 

Weather Conditioner 
FEDDBRS 

Sales — Service 
200 8. Park Ave. Sanford 

FA 3-4234

INSURANCE 
AUTO & PROPERTY
INSURANCE
AU Lines Written 

BrinK Your Insurance 
Problems To U» —

BALL-BLAIRAUTO SERVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF BKRVICR 

Tire* • Bettert*s • Accosaorita 
Road AAA Service 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Service 

French e  1st.
FA 2-U921 FA 2-9922

AGENCY
218 S. Perk Ave. FA 3-664* 

8ANFORD. FLA.
PLUMBING

R. L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installations • 
Repair*

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water Pump* Free Estimate*
504 S Sanford FA 2-33*1

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store VACUUM CLEANERS

Jim Daudy Feed* 
Timothy H a^^C otton  Seed

Cow Feed $8.40 per 100 Ik.
Fittenlng end Fattening 

320 Sanford Ave. Sanford

SANFORD
Vacuum Cleaner Service 
Part* A Bu palle# For All 
Maks* Including Meet relax 
Free Pick Up Pb. FA 3-338!
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Gore Seeks Broader 
Baker Investigation

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
was to ask the Senate today 
to broaden Its Investigation of

2 GOP Senators 
Want All Stops 
On Baker Pulled

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
T w o  Republican senators 
want the Senate Rules Com
mittee to question any sen* 
tors or top senatorial aides 
who become Involved in the 
Bobby Baker investiiration.

Sen. John J . Williams, R 
Del., said he disagreed with 
the argument th a t the in
quiry into Bakur’s bueiness 
interests involved only Senate 
employes and that “ the sens 
tors themselves are too sacred 
to touch.”

Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., a 
member of the rules commit 
tee, said he would insist that 
the Senate group rail any 
witness who could give infor
mation. He said there was 
“not a particle of doubt" that 
the Baker case Involved “cor
ruption In govemmeivt on tho 
pnrt of Senate employes.”

Williams gave his views In 
a television Interview Sunday 
with Sen. Kenneth B. Keat
ing, R-N. Y. Scott was ques
tioned in a radio interview.

Scott mid that Demoornts 
who had assailed White 
House aide Sherman Adams 
for gift-taking in the Eisen
h o w e r  administration now 
“want to run away as fast as 
possible from Bobby Baker."

He also charged that the 
Democratic majority on the 
rules committee was being 
inconsistent in deciding which 
witnesses to call a t  public 
aesaiona “according to bow 
sensitiva or how dangerous 
his testimony may be."

Williams, who sponsored 
the Senate resolution authori
sing the Baker inquiry, aaid 
that “we senators should be 
held responsible just the 
same way as we hold anyone 
else.”

“Now I don’t  mean that 
we should sta rt calling any
one whose name may be just 
dropped in the pot because, 
after all, it would ba easy to 
discredit a lot of innocent peo- 
pie,” Williams said. He aald 
the entire Senate waa “asso- 
• elated” a t  one time with 
Baker, former secretary of 
Senato Democrats.

L But if business connections 
Jink Baker and other* in an 
improper manner, then the In
dividuals involved should be 

•called by the committee, Wil
liam s said,

i — ■■ ■ ""

Rollins General 
Studies Rolls 
At New High

WINTER PARK — Regli- 
(rations In the Rollins College 
School of General Studiea 
reached an all-time high 
when Director George Saute 
reported 922 registrations for 
semester IB.

Thirty-four classes were of
fered for the current semes
ter which began this week and 
continues through March 12. 
Half of the offered courses 
are being taught a t the Win
ter Park High School, the re
mainder being offered on the 
Rollins campus.
. Director S a u t e  revealed 

that the previous record reg
istration for the Rollins adult 
education program came dur
ing the first semester of the 
current academic year. At 
this time, 6 tt registrations 
were recorded.

During the first session of 
the Rollins School of General 
Studies, in the fall of 1961, 
there were 94T registrations. 
“During each following se
m ester.” stated Saute, “ we 
have continued to record 
pmatlng progress as is evi
denced by registrations re
ceived for semester IB.”

Semester SB is  the Rollins 
College School of General 
Studies will begin March 90 
and eontisoe through May 21.

Degrees
Mark master and past mas

te r degrees will be conferred 
on a group of candidates by 
tho Bays) Arch Masons at 
T:K p.m. Wednesday at Ma
sonic Temple.

the explosive Bobby Baker 
case.

Gore said he was drafting a 
resolution which would ex
pand the powers of the Senate 
Rules Committee to investi
gate possible conflict of in
terest among all Senate em
ployes.

There were indications that 
Gore's resolution might cover 
senators themselves, as well 
as their employes.

Gore said there was no 
doubt the committee had been 
restricted by the resolution 
authorising the current in
quiry. It extends the investi
gation only to employes of 
the Senate, excluding even 
staffs of individual senators.

Baker was Senate Demo
cratic secretary but resigned 
the *l9.COo a-ycar job Oct. 7 
after disclosure of his outside 
business interests.

As Gore prepared his reso
lution, the rules committee 
planned to make public testi
mony of two more witnesses 
who were heard in closed ses
sion last Week.

They are Thomas Webb Jr., 
and Francis Law, law part
ners in a Washington firm, 
whose names have cropped 
up in previous testimony.

Webb, who is Washington 
representative for the huge 
Murchison Trust of Texas, 
was mentioned several times 
in connection with Baker's 
myraiad b u s i n e s s  invest
ments.

Law was mentioned onlv

PRETTY NICK! SMITH, Seminole High School 
.student, sells candy for the local unit of Rain
bow Gills to Sanford Police Chief Hoy G. Wil- 
liums. The Rainbow Girls are mining funds for 
crippled children.

Second Glaucoma Clinic Held 
At DeBary Community Center

II) Mrs. Adam Muller • plained that initial symptoms 
The second Gluiu-oniu CIS-i do nut neeessnilly indicate 

nic was held lust Wednesday thut Glaucoma is developing 
at the Dellary Community hut are warning signs thut 
Center with 20 of those test- should be further checked, 
cd showing pressure syinp-i Mr*. Theodore Davis, Civic 
toms indicative of Glaucoma Association c h n I r m a u in 
in the eurly stages. charge of locul urruugumenU

.......................................  These persons wore ache- for this service, report* that
once. A certificate for WOO of duled to return for further ulrcudy mure than luo 
itock in the Mortgage Guar- check* a t the next DeBary signed for the I hud
anty Insurance Corp., which1 clinic to be held on Feb. 20 «nd feurth dates in DeBury. 
actually belonged to' Baker from 0:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. These people will be notified 
and Robert F. Thompson, a | Several persons tested last 
high Murchison official, wa* i Wednesday were advised to 
placed in Law’s name. : see an eye specialist inline-

Sen. Hugh Scott, R-l’a., a ' diatcly.

Dr. Wing 
To Speak For 
HD Club

By Dorothy Estes 
Dr. Kenneth Wine of Sun- 

ford will be guest speaker a t 
the regular monthly meeting 
of the l.ongwood Home Dem
onstration Club to be held at 
10:30 a. ni. this Thursday at 
the Civic League Building on 
Church Street- 

Dr. Wing ie a grmlunte of 
Uie Miami School of Medicine 
and Harvard University and 
was a surgeon on the staff of 
both institution*. Ho also re
ceived an astronaut card for 
being one of the attendants to 
John Glenn following Glenn's 
spnre flight two years ago.

Important reports from var
ious club rhairmrn al*o will be 
given a t the meeting.

Ms. Kenneth Green will 
serve ns hostess for the day. 
Members hove been requested 
to bring n covered dish for the 
luncheon scheduled to follow 
the morning session.

H EA RT

n r

OBSERVANCE OF February ns Heart Month, 
with all citizens urged to co-operate, lias been 
proclaimed by James P. Avery Jr. (left), chair
man of tlte Seminole County Commission, pic
tured with Ed Simon, president of the Semi- 
nolc-DeHary Heart Council. (Herald Photo)

Lawmaker Would Ban 
Burton From U. S.

Democrat Club 
Sets Meeting

lly .Mrs. Adam Muller
Mrs. Katherine S. Odlium, 

Volusia County Supervisor of 
Registration, will be guest 
speaker for the February 
m-eting of the Dellary Demo
cratic Club to la: held at 7:30 
p. m. this Wednesday at the 
File Recreation Hull.

The public is invited to a t
tend the meeting. Refresh- 
nirnta will be served.

Scientists Work To Pinpoint 
Reasons For Ranger Failure

PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) 
— Space scientists were noth
ing against time today in ef
forts to pinpoint the trouble 
that resulted ill fiiilure of the 
liungi-r-lt photographic mis
sion to tho moon.

The Hccuud in a series of 
such flights to scltd close-up 
television pictures of the 
moon buck to earth is plan
ned fur the last of this month, 
and scientists need to know

| what was responsible fur the 
camera malfunction in Ran- 

1 ger d la-fore sending Ranger. 
| 7 nloft.

A spokesman for the Call- 
1 fornlu Institute of Technol
o g y ’s Jet Propulsion Labora
tory JPL. control center for 
the Iliglit, said the entire 
Runger-it moon mission “will 
he flown iigain in the labora
tory" to solve the mysterious 
failure of attempts to get lit- 

i imr pictures.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Rep. Michael Fclghan. (D- 
Ohio), aaid today that if Bri
tish actor Richard Burton U 
barred from the United Stales 
it would help the Ui>. image 
abroad.

Fcighan, chairman o( the 
House immigration subcom
mittee, also suggested that 
revoking the actor'* visa 
might encourage newspapers 
to give less publicity to acti
vities of Burton and actress 
Elisabeth Taylor.

Tho Ohio congressman call
ed State Department officials 
to a ckrsed hearing Monday 
to ask that Burton's visa be 
revoked as a step toward 
“ protecting the public mo
rals.” lie *aid tlie officials 
toki him they would "re
examine” the question.

Fieghan said that "a man 
of his Burton's character 
should not be permitted in the 
United States.” He said the 
romance of Burton and Miss 
Taylor was "not conducive to 
youthful minds.”

The lawmaker conceded in 
an interview that it might 
make no difference to (he 
reading public whether Burton 
and Miss Taylor were in this 
country because their move- 
nmnts are well puhlichcd any
way.

"But denying a visa may 
serve as a clarion cull to 
newspapers as well as to 
other people that wc have 
such a thing as morals in the 
United States," ho said.

A spokesman for Burton 
said in Toronto, Canada, that 
the actor “has been informed 
of the charges, but he has no 
intention now, or in the fu
ture, of commenting on 
them.”

Burton amt Miss Taylor 
have taken up residence in a 
Toronto hotel suite while Bur
ton rehearses in a production 
of “ Hamlet" bound for Broad
way fatcr this year.

DeBary Show 
To Aid VA 
Hospital

lly Mr*. Adam .Muller
A Variety and Talent Show 

featuring the DeLand High 
School Band will ba presented 
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday in tho 
Dellary Com m unity Centar 
under auspices of the Herbert 
D. Gibb American Legion Post 
and Auxiliary.

The allow will l>* under di
m-lion of George Wolf, De- 
Land High musical director.

Proceeds will be used to aid 
veterans a t the Lake City 
Hospital. Lust year a total of 
1.000 (took* and magaxinea, tel
evision seta and o 90-minuto 
vaudeville show waa given for 
the veterans and thia year 
plans are to give 76 long play 
records, presented by Mrs. K. 
lUed of DeBary, two televi
sion seta and another variety 
show*.

by curd of the liour to report! 
for testa. Additional applica
tions are being taken by the 
committee for the fourth

member of the rules commit
tee. charged Monday that Ba
ker was trying to intimidate 
S e n a t e  inveitigators by 
"planting” threatening news 
storiei.

Scott told the Senate that 
tire “ truth” In the Baker case 
must be learned “no nu tte r 
bow many threats or veiled 
threats” appear in the news
papers. One of these, he said, 
was “planted apparently by 
Mr. Baker" and stated that 
any committee member ask
ing Baker a question would 
"immediately be charged” 
with some impropriety.

Gore ssid he wanted to 
broaden the inquiry- because 
there waa an impression that 
only one member of the Sen
ate wanted the Baker inves
tigation.

“I don't want to stand he- 
fore my country as one or 99 
senators who don’t want it 
investigated,” Gore told the 
Senate.

Gore's r e m a r k s  w ere 
prompted by a statement on 
a Sunday television program 
that only Sen. John J . Wil
liams, ILDel., appeared in
terested in going all the way 
in the investigation.

The constellation Androme
da has a diameter measuring 
100,000 li#>t year*.

Mr*. Ella Green, who is in date.
charge of tha clinic staft 
from Daytona Brach, ex-

DeBary GOP 
Board Meets

By Mrs. Adam Muller
A special board meeting of 

the DeBary Republican Club 
wu* held recently a t the home 
of Glenn Hmith, new ly elected 
president.

Vice 1'reaidunt Karl Merrill 
reported thut sutUfuctory pro
gress is being made on Die 
house to house canvuss to get 
all DeBary residents register
ed to vote regardless of party 
uffiliutions. Merrill also udvis
ed tlint arrangements are be
ing made to provide transport
ation to and from the polls for 
those voters needing it.

Smith requested that a nom
inating committee l>e selected 
unil names submitted a t Die 
April meeting.

DeBary residents assisting 
lust week were: I’ink Ladies, 
Mrs. Bay lleckcr, Mrs. Ches
ter Rearick, Mrs. Claude 
Trussell and Miss Agnes 
Crowley: Civic Association 
representatives, James Duffy, 
Karl Merrill, James A*kcw, 
Vincent Karwackl and An
drew Ashley.

The Florida Society for the 
Frevention of Blindness, the 
Daytona Beach Eye Clinic 
and the DeBary Civic Asso
ciation are cooperating in 
making the clinic services 
available to residents of De
Bary and nearby communities. 
The service I* free but dona- 
lions to help defray ex
penses are accepted.

Report to people who are 
going to buy a new car 

in tiie next 60 days:
Legal Notice

MYF Meeting:
The Casselberry Communi

ty Methodist Church MYF 
will lie host to tho young peo
ple of the Christ the King 
Sub-district a t a meeting to 
lie held at 7:30 p.in. today. 
The program wil be on "Out 
reach."

NURSES ROLL CALL month is to be observed 
during February under n proclamation issued by 
Mayor A. L. Wilson as all registered nurses in 
Sanford and Seminole County join with the 
Florida Nurses Association in working for the 
improvement of nursing for citizens and in the 
development of new nursing techniques. Pictured 
with Mayor Wilson are Mrs. Dorian May (left), 
local president, and Clara M. Clawson, vice presi
dent. (Herald Photo)

iv  m i :  r i m  t i t  o o i'h t  tv  
% m i  n u t  m k v iiv ii .k  c m  v -
TV. ri.O IIIIM . IV C ll lM T U ir .
> o  tarat h i v is io n
t m i: m o v r o e  c o u n t r  s c v .
in o s  h a n k , a corporation

Plaintiff,
vs.
PRICK

N o r m :  o r  s v i . v :  
N o l le*  I* h s r e b y  given t l i* t  

p u r s u a n t  to  t h e  P i n a l  D errs*  
o f  P n ra c ln s u r*  a n d  S»l# en -  
l r r« d  In t h s  r a u e #  p e n d in g  In 
lh«  C i r c u i t  C n u r l  In s n d  f->r 
Sr  i ln o ls  C o u n ty ,  r i n r l i l a .  r»»* 
■liM-kri n u m b e r  1JV.‘.S, the tin. 
d s r s lg n e d  C le rk  wil l  » r l l  t l is  
p r o p e r t y  s i t u a t e  In sa id  c o u n 
ty  d e s c r ib e d  s s

l.ol I. Block B. Ravinna  
Park Section of Loch Ar
bor, according to the plat 
thereof, aa recorded In 
l-lat Book It. pages (1 and 
(2 o f th* public recorde of 
Semlnola County, Florida. 

Together with all struuturee 
and Improvement* now and 
hereafter on aaid land, and 
fixture* atlaehed thereto; i l l*  
also  gas, "team, alactrlc, w a
ter. and other hasting, cook
ing, refrigerating. lighting, 
plumbing, ventilating. Irrigat
ing. and power system *, ma
chines , appllanr**, fixtures, 
and Bppnrtennnce*. which now 
are or may baraafisr pertain 
to or ba used w ith. In, or on 
aaid pramliaa, even though 
they ha detached or detachable. 
Together w ith Ih* fo llow ing  
llama of property which are 
located In and permanently 
Installed aa a part o f th* Im
provement* on aaid property: 

1 G.K. llatrlgtrator Modal 
No. LAS)] Ber. No. U S tl-  
■III
1 UK. Oven Modal Vo. J .
• 20 Bar. So. THO 4TJ»
1 U K. Plata Model Vo. J- 
120 8*r. No. X S U iit  
1 Stawart Warner Wall 
Furnace Modal No. OH- 
T*-K
Venetian Blind* through
out m anufactured by the 
Semlnola Venetian Blind 
Co. Th* axprse* enum era
tion of th* foregoing  
Item* shall nol b* deemed 
to lim it or restrict th* ap
plicability of any other 
language describing In 
gentrml terms oilier pro- 
petty Intended to b* cover
ed hereby.

at publl* sal*, to th* highest 
and bast bidder for cash be
tween th* houra * f eleven
o'elack In th* forenoon and 
two o'clock In tho nfiarnooo 
on tho !3th day of February, 
n e t .  a t tha front door of tho 
Seminole County Courthoua* In 
Sanford. Florida.

DUNK AND DATKD at Han
ford. Florida, th is Slat day of 
January, 1**4. 
i SKA t.)

Arthur II. B aikw llb , Jr., 
Clark
Hy: Martha T. Vlbtas 
Deputy Clark

r u b l l e h  Feb 4. I»«4.
CDIt-Id

HOW FORD RACING HELPS 
BRING YOU A BETTER CAR
Most automotive engineers will tell you that 
the track is one of their most valued testing 
laboratories.

For example, track competition led directly 
to the following changes in the Fair lane 289 
V-8 engine: better block, improved pistons, 
improved valve train, stronger connecting 
rod and botta.

Such improvements contribute not only to 
Ford’s winning track record, but also to the 
total performance so important to your 
everyday driving.

Ford Dealers offer wide selection
The “Car of the Year” comes in 4 rises and 
44 models. And because of this diversity, 
your Ford Dealer also has an unusually wide 
variety of trade-ins on his used car lot. 
Try him.

’64 Fattens, family car, sports-car spirit

FORD WINS MOTOR TREND “CAR OF HIE YEAR”  AWARD
Motor Trend magazine’s eoveted “Car of 
the Year" award was won thia year not by 
just one car, but by the whole Ford line— 
Ford, Fairlane, Falcon, and Thunderbird.

Singled out for special tribute waa Ford's 
unique concept of total performance—a blend 
of power and acceleration, handling, balance 
and cornering ability, strong braking, and 
tireless durability-aa  proved in competitive 
victories from coast to coast.

Motor Trend’s citation also saluted the 
part Ford’s raring program has played in the 
development of total performance. “Rallies, 
endurance runs and raring . . . cannot be 
duplicated by any other form of

Motor Trend’s editor 
declared.

The full story of 
how the Motor Trand 
editors analyzed and 
evaluated the ears 
can be found in the 
February issue of 
Motor Trend. And 
the full meaning of 
total performance 
can be found at your Ford Dealff't! Map in 
and test-drive a ’64 Ford, Frirbuw, Falcon 
or Thunderbird. See for yourself why Ford 
earned the title “Car of the Year".

WtNMNG POUTS SCOtfl) M M3 NASCAI’SANCTKMEO (ONfOTTKM

y . i

The si-new  compact Falcon for '64

The Solid, Silent, ‘64 Super Torque Ford

Why Ford Dealer* Declare '64 
“The Year or the Te*t Drive"
'Die “Car of the Year" award salutes Ford’s 
total performance. But the term total 
performance is just words until you take a  
new ’64 Ford, Fairlane, Falcon, or Thunder* 
bird out on the road!

These can are such a change from the past 
that you will recognize it immediately wfcm 
you drive them. So come in. Take a teat 
drive. U t ikt core *p**k jor They’ll
show you a brand of total psrfonnaaea 
that’s totally new!

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR TRY TOTAL PERFORMANCE AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

IP YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN A-l USED CAR HE KURE TO SEE YOUR PORD DEALER

Strickland - Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla.

t
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Hurrah For Smith
Margaret Chose Smith won't be 

alec tad president of the United 
States. She hasn't even a chance for 
the Republican nomination; No one 
knows this better than the senator 
herself.

That she will do neither of these 
things cannot be laid entirely to 
male bullheadedness and egotism. I t 
will also be because of the prejudice 
of women toward their own kind, 
their apathy toward politics, their

2
too frequent retreat back to the kit
chen after their mothers and grand
mothers (some of them prepared to 
give their lives for the cause) won 
the right to vote 44 years ago.

Mrs. Smith was probably not re
ferring to this directly when she 
said cnailengingly, "Because of the 
compelling reasons against my run
ning, I have decided I shall."

The compelling reasons, of 
course, are tradition and male con
trol of the party machinery. Even 
If Senator Smith were a man, there 
would be other factors giving pause: 
She is 66; she comes from a small 
state with few delegates; she has no 
great national following.

But aha haa also made it clear 
that she is running in order to smash 
the fallacy that a woman should not, 
by the very laws of nature, be pres
ident. She has sounded a clarion call 
to her own sex, and it is the re
sponse of women, not men, that will 
deelde whether tne idea is fallacious 
or not.

This could put women in much

the same position Catholics were 
when John Kennedy was nominated: 
Was he really the best man, or 
should they vote for him just to 
kill that evil fallacy about Catholics 
and the presidency?

Fortunately, Margaret C h a s e  
Smith seems on her record to be 

uallfied intellectually to be presi
dent. (Some people will always ques
tion whether women are fitted emo
tionally for the White House.) AH 
citizens of both sexes could vote for 
her solely on the basis of her politi
cal fitness.

Unfortunately, they will not have 
the chance. But women certainly 
ought to give the party bosses a 
rough time a t the convention by 
roaring in with a tide of grass-roots 
support for Sentator Smith from all 
around the country.

Make them defeat Mrs. Smith in 
fair battle, not simply dismiss her.

Who knows? They may "dismiss” 
her into the vice
might be just what 
really aiming for.

presidency, which 
a t Mrs. Smith is

Thought For Today
For a dream comes with much 

business and a fool's voice with
many words. — Eccl. 6:3.

•  •  •
There are two kinds of fools. One* 

says, "This is old, therefore it is 
good." The other says, "This is 
new, therefore it is better.”' — 
Dean W. R. Inge.

"Better Button Up, Now You're ?n 
for a REALLY Rough Ride!"

Letterv

Helen Fuller Says

Political Pay Dirt?
WASHINGTON — W i l l  

Bobby Baker’s financial sue- 
cats spoil Lyndon Johnson’s 
publls Ismco?

Suddenly Washington's at- 
tantion Is riveted on that sub- 
ject-

Until roesatly, Washington 
intsrsst ia tbs formar Sonata 
Majority Sscrstary’a private 
wheeling and dealing was 
lively but not consuming. The 
hearings of the Senate Rules 
Committee InveaUgatlon Into 
the Baker affair had dragged

Quotes
This is not Studebaksr, Ind.

It ia South Bend, Ind.
—Mayor Prank J . Bruggnar, 

on the impact of the doalng 
of the Studebaksr automo
tive plant.

. • , So let us here , . . 
determine that John Kennedy 
did not live or die la  vain, 
th a t this nation under God 
shall bays a  new birth of 
freedom, and that we may 
achieve In our tims and for 
all time the ancient vision of 
peace on earth, good will to
ward all men.
—President Johnson, a t  cere

monies making end of 
mourning period for Presl 
dent Kennedy.

on for three months. Little In
formation leaked out of the 
closed sessions, and Baker 
himself has y st to testify.

Then a  talkative Baker as
sociate, insurance man Don 
B. Reynolds, implicated the 
President, lie  had been allow
ed to write $200,000 worth of 
insurance on Sen. Johnson’s 
Ilfs, Reynolds told tha Rules 
Committee.

Subsequently, a t  B o b b y  
Baker’s insistence, he gave 
the Johnsons e $000 hi-fi 
stereo set and, under pres
sure, bought $1,200 worth of 
advertising on tha LBJ tele
vision station in Texas,

Committee Republicans sue 
coeded In having the Reynolds 
testimony released to the 
press. Republican National 
Chairman William E. Millar 
promptly attacked tha pro
cedures of the Rules Commit
tee investigation of the Baker 
case, demanded open hearings 
and cross-examination of wit
nesses. The issue. Chairman 
Miller declared, was "the in
tegrity of the United States.” 
That, politicians understood, 
was a fancy way of saying 
that the Republicans intended 
to make the President's part 
in tha Bobby Baker story an 
issue ia the Presidential elec
tion.

Goldwater put It mors sim
ply. The hi-fi set, the senator 
said, reminded him of mink
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costs, deep freeses, vicuna 
costs and oriental ruga. Ho 
obviouily was happy to small 
what sesmsd to bo political 
pay dirt.

How would LBJ proceed to 
dismantle this political time 
bombT To the general sur
prise of White House report- 
ar, tha Praaldsnt on his own 
initiative brought up ths sub
ject of tha Reynolds revels- 
tlona a t hia next session with 
tha prcaa, called to discuss 
lata developments in Panama. 
In effect, he tried to shrug 
the matter off. Even his 
warmest wall •  wishers in 
Washington concede that tho
tactic did not work.

Why didn’t  Johnson sense 
the extent of his protege’s 
financial finagling and put a 
stop to It as conduct unbecom
ing to an smpioys of tha Ben- 
steT Those who wish Johnson 
s long stay in ths White 
House admit that hs m uit 
sponsor a full review that will 
bring out all tha facts in ths 
esas if ha is not to be hurt 
in the public eye.

The favorite parlor game 
in this group this week ia to 
aik  each other how to get 
the Baker Issue out of the 
coming campaign once and 
for all.

One popular prcpotal is to 
speed up the Benoto Inveallga 
tlon, open the hearings to the 
press and public, call in every 
one in any way lnvolvod and 
fully dispose of the sugges
tion that the Administration 
wants leaa than tha whole 
truth In this smelly case. By 
moving swiftly tha commit
tee could complete Its report, 
file it  fa r enough in advance 
of the ccnventlons so that tha 
public m i g h t  forget the 
chargee before election time.

Unfortunately for Mr. John
son, ths chairman and ths 
counsel of the investigating 
committee are advanced in 
age and deliberate in the ex
treme when it  cornea to ac
tion. Speeding them up would 
not be eaay.

But speedy or slow, Con
gress has s  duty to go to tha 
bottom of ths Bobby Baker 
story and tbs President owes 
ths public a mors ssrious ax- 
planation of his part in It 
than ws have yst received.

Bruce Biossofr —  Ray Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NBA) -  

This Is the story of how hto 
United Stales in South Viol 
Nam could bo caught with Its 
Intelligence down—even with 
15,000 U.S. military, Slit* De
partment and aid men on the 
spot and with sdvers attached 
to every major South Vietna
mese military unit.

Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, Ambassador Henry Ca
bot Lodgs and Defense Sec
retary R o b e r t  McNamara 
were all caught Oat-footed. 
Thirty hours before ‘hs coup 
McNamara was lndlc..ing tho 
Junta hsd things in hand.

Most surprising of all was 
that MaJ. Gen. "Raymond” 
Nguyen Khanh’s coup came s i  
a surprise. Any way you fig
ure It, he was tho most logi
cal South Vietnameso to en
gineer a coup.

He had been a  favorite of 
President Ngo Dlnh Diem. He 
had supported the Junta’s 
coup only after It was cer
tain to succeed and on the 
understanding D i em ’ s life 
would be spared.

He was known as a com
pletely ambitious general.

He had built up a strong 
position In the army as chief 
of staff of ths Joint general 
staff for aeveral years. Lt. 
Gen. Van Tuy was theoreti
cally hia boss. Tuy had can
cer and became ■ figurehead. 
Khanh ran the army and put 
hia men in key spots.

U. S. experts knew the Jun
ta was suspicious of Khanh 
and was watching him closely. 
They knew ho had been 
"exiled" to the northern bord
er as commander of the 1st 
Corps to get him too far from 
the capital to stage a coup.

They knew the Junta was 
weeding Khanh men from the 
Joint general staff.

11s was known personally to 
differ strongly with key men 
in the Junta circle.

To top it off there were per
sistent rumors about a coup. 
These rumors were duly sent 
In to be processed and evalu
ated. How did the State De
partment and military men 
tnlsaT

For one thing: The experts 
were looking in tha wrong 
direction. They were certain 
any coup would be headed by 
someone In Saigon or close

by. The political intelligence 
men concentrated ao heavily 
on the capital elty they did
n't know what waa happening 
politically in the provinces.

Because of the growing neu
tralist feeling In Saigon, the 
experts were certain any at
tempted coup would be rigged 
by the pro-French neutralists.

So when they heard coup 
rumors, they concentrated 
their search in neutralist cir
cles.

As for Khanh, he was to 
obvious a suspect, he was 
overlooked.

One official says: "There 
were rumors all the time. Wo 
knew that various people 
were reported plotting. It's 
part of the way of life In 
South Viet Nam. it  happened 
all the time during the Dtom 
regime. Usually nothing came 
of the plots. You might say 
'everybody' was plotting. That 
didn't mean anything would 
happen.

"So, you ask, didn't any
body suggest Khanh was plot 
ting? Yoa, of course. But 
there wasn’t anything sow in 
that and beside* everybody 
knew It.”

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic

j u f t * *

Tha sugar cast la • giant 
parannlsl grass producing
ylpmps qI aoiid, prominently 
jointed, aach fetoring: twa 
ranks of iwordahtpod, but 
gracefully arching latvaa. 
BUlka of tha sugar etna May 

—“ in aU
colon, those at rad. groan.
jraiiow and purple prajjaml-

CASE R-474: Clara X., ag
ed 4fl, is a vary attractive so
cial trader.

"But something ha t gone 
wrong with her,” Clara's col
lege daughter informed me.

"Dr. Crane, my mother muet 
be losing her mind for she haa 
recently Iwrome Insanely Jcal- 
ous of my daddy,

"For example, last Sunday, I 
was homo for tho weekend so 
I went to church with Daddy 
and Mother.

"Afterwards, wo stopped a t 
a restaurant for dinner. Tho 
waitress cama to our table 
with menu cards.

"Daddy smiled and thanked 
the girl. Then Mother made a 
scene. Without any warning, 
she began to borate Daddy and 
arcuee him of having an affair 
with this waitress.

"It waa so embarrassing that 
we got right up and IsfL

"On tha way home, however, 
Daddy stopped tha ear a t  a 
roadside cold drink stand.

”A high school girl cama to 
our car for our order. Sba had 
hardly opened her mouth be
fore Mother charged her with 
having an affair with Daddy,

"Mother got ao angry, aha 
then Jumped out of our car 
and ran on home, for we wet* 
only a block from our door.

"And when wa arrived, aha 
had locked herself fat her bed
room aad was crying aad bo- 
rating my father for hia un
faithfulness.

"Hs triad to cajole bar aad

protested hia Innoceneo, but 
she Is simply obsessed with the 
belief that he haa affalra with 
every young woman he meets.

"Dr. Crane, la mother loa> 
Ing her mind?”

Don't think 1 am exaggerat
ing or "making up” these 
daily cases, for this column is 
based on actual office patienta.

Physician* often encounter 
eases Ilk* Clara, though you 
laymen seldom bump into 
them unless they occur In your 
own families.

Clara had a hysterectomy 
(womb removal) six months 
ago.

She also worshipped her 
womb as the eourc* of all fe
male physical charm.

So now sha feels bereft, un
wanted, "nothing btft a noth
ing and not a  thing a t alL”

Sha la entirely wrong in her 
false notion, but aa long aa she 
firmly bellevao It, aha acta i t  
if she Is mentally unbalanced, 
doesn't she?

Hero M the subconscious 
thought process of such a  men
opausal victim t

”1 c an t poaslbly be appeal
ing to my husband any longer.

"But ho simply MUST have 
an outlst for man's Intense de
air* for phyilcal affection.

”Ergo, I  know ha must be 
having affairs with other 
woman, probably half my age.

‘Se I shall accuse, accuse 
and accuse some morel For his 
resulting fierce protests tha t I 
am tha only woman ha loves 
will bo the sweetest muals In

M O V I N G ?
C A t l
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the world to my deflated fem
inine vanity.”

Therefore, million* of wom
en nag and accuse their mates, 
partly to compel those hus
bands to pay ths worried wives 
a deep compliment, such as tha 
man's angry protest i 

"Don't be a fool! You 
KNOW you ar* tha ONLY 
woman I ever loved!”

Even If a menopausal wife 
must beat this compliment out 
of her mate via sxcesslva nag
ging and false charges, lt ia a 
tonle to her wounded age.

The Editor

aSSreeesS to at! 
able aravMaA tto f  4a aat Seal 
la ptiM UlltiM . r —t*r la aat 
pobllsbs* by Tb# Metal*.
Editor, Hsrald:

In answer to the lattar from 
tb* teenagers who foal thsy
are misunderstood I would 
like to au to  that not all teen
agers give the Impression of 
starting off In Ufa with tbs 
wrong attitude. But it does 
seem to be tha majority in
stead of the minority. Per
haps that Is why adults seem 
to be criUcal. This is because 
there are more delinquent 
parents now than in tbs p a s t 
Children are what their par
ents make of them and allow 
them to be.

What is wrong with a teen
ager spending his nights at 
bom* studying aad going to 
bed at a decent hour? What 
Is wrong with the whole fam
ily spending time together? 
Why don’t parents supervise 
their children better, keeping 
a closer check on them, the 
company they keep, etc? Ex
cept for a Friday or Saturday 
night out, depending on the 
teenagers age, either a cha
peroned affair why don’t  par- 
enta know where their child
ren are and what they are 
doing?

Parents who allow children 
to be Isolent and ruda and 
teach them no manners ean 
expect nothing but a delin
quent. To my way of think
ing, the first step towards de
linquency is allowing young 
children to csU either their 
pbrenls or other adults by 
their first names and by al
lowing them to sa il and talk 
back. Respect for adults has 
to be Instilled a t an early 
Aga.

Tho worst thing parents 
can do Is defend or stand up 
for their child when they 
know the chUd is wroeg. How 
does a child team right from 
wrong from this sort of par
ent? How many times I have 
heard, "That teacher or that 
principal had bstter never lay 
n band on my child." In the 
first place, if ths child was 
getting proper training and 
upbringing at boms b* would 
not need punishment outskte 
Ute home. How many .children 
are going to mind or behave 
whan in others ear* whan 
they know their parents arc 
going to defend every wrong 
they do.

I agree that many adults 
do not sot good examples for 
tha younger generation, but 
that is no exeusa for tb* 
teenager to do wrong him
self. They should put them
selves above it and prove 
they ean do better.

I was accused lor many 
years of being too strict with 
my children and n firm dis
ciplinarian. But no matter 
where I took my children they 
were always welcome and no 
one dreaded to so* th an  com 
Ing.

When report cards were had 
privileges were taken away 
and they were restricted to 
home until tha next report 
card. This measure only had 
to be taken once or terie*. I 
never spared the rod if it waa 
needed. Our children erere not 
allowed out until nil hours to

WE  HOLD  
C O S T S

DOWN
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roam the streets or hot rod 
around ia ears for lack oi 
nothing better to do. They 
were allowed out, during the 
sebool term, only on Friday 
and Saturday nights and Sun
day afternoons. Then only U 
they hsd a specific pise* to 
go and doing what we as par
ents MR v u  fit and decent 
for them to do, plus n time 
was set for them to be home.

They were not snowed to 
be rude to any adult, no mat
ter bow rude the adult waa to 
them. They erere told to bring 
the problem to their mother 
or father and we would handle 
I t  They erere taught decent 
manners sod this included 
decent table manners which 
so many of tha children lack 
In this day and age. As their 
mother I preached to my 
children that the reasons for 
all this was because as their 
parent* w* loved them dear
ly aad wa wanted other* to 
love them and want then 
around as much as we did. 
That we wanted them to be ac
cepted la life as decent human 
beings and someone ot be 
proud of. I was never the type 
that If one of my chiidien did 
wrong to say—"You wait 'til 
your father gets borne. He'll 
take care of you." I took care 
of the problem then, when It 
happened and didn’t  push it 
off on father.

Our children had their 
chores. Until they were old 
enough to earn their own 
(pending money they were 
given a weekly allowance. It 
this was gone before the week 
was out they went without un
til the following weak. They 
got out and did all sorts of 
odd Jobs to earn their spend
ing money. This is when al
lowances stopped.

Our daughter wasn't allowed 
out on uncbipenoned dates un
til she was 1$ years old, and 
then for some time it had to 
b* double dating with another 
couple. Until then her parents 
escorted her and her friends 
to ib* youth ceoter, church af
fairs, school affairs or the 
movies, ia our car, end we 
went back to bring her borne 
antes* there was a responsible 
adult who offered to bring

Ws wars accused by our

children and others aa being -  
too strict. How many times ■  
did I have to listen to tha 
phrase, "I don't know why 
I can’t  do it whan others 
can." My answer to this was 
always, "I don't care what 
other parents allow their 
children to do, I do car* what 
you do and love you enough 
to want what is right for 
you/*

It haa paid offl Today w* 
have two young adults that 
are both over 21 and never 
have been a problem to ui.
W# are told constantly by 
others of how fine they are, 
bow well they are accepted 
and liked. They are good to 
us. They atlll treat ui with 
reaped even though they may 
not alwaya agree with us.

They ar* living their own * 
live* with no Interference 
Dom u*. Even If we feel they 
are wrong we keep our 
mouths abut unless tbay ask 
us for advice. Then we’ll tell 
them honestly how we feel 
but leave the final decision 
to them. We have tried to do 
a good Job to mold two fine 
characters who will always 
be a credit to themielvcs, I  
God, their country and their 
fellowman. It has all been 
worth every bit doing what 
In our hearts we felt waa 
the right way aad not follow
ing tha crowd.

If children go astray aa 
adult In one way or another 
led him down that path. I 
get tired of bearing about 
juvenile delinquents, there ar* <2 
none, only delinquent parents.
We have living proof that our 
way paid off. Now we can be 
proud parents with aomething 
to brag about and know in 
our hearts that we love our 
children enough to want what 
la best for them.

A PROUD MOTHER

Barbs
By Hal Cochran

It’s as bad to toot your own 
born vocally as it la to con
stantly toot R in your ear.

A family man who work* 
lata a t the office and mislays 
hit house key can usually 
wait for his taen-ag* son to g  
get homo and let him ia.

5 directions
to follow 

for wise investing
Yoa may want to own stock with the aim o f building a second 
income. Or to give your money a chance to Increase as the 
years fly by. Whatever your goal, here are 3 directions to help 
you stay on tbs track:

F M , give can M  thought to tb* brakes yea ihioee. At •
Member Firm of the New York Stock Exchange you’ll hxve 
the help o f  a broker who, when he waa registered, had to  
meet Exchange standard*. Though Member Firms may differ 
in many ways, they are all subject to the Exchange's rule* 
pint ngutetkoa.

You'D b* wise to be candid with him about your resourcse
and ambitions. For tha Investing route you take depends 
upon where you hope to go. And you're more likely to get 
there when your Investment* snugly fit your goals. H* can 
hstp you wkh your dadsione-bot don't expect to find a  
crystal ball on his desk.

I the reward. Soma companies 
have prospered greatly and their shareowners have benefited 
-  aometimes handsomely—from their growth. But other com- 
p aata hava found tha goto* rougher, perhap* making no  

no dividends. Keep la mind, too, that Mock 
prieaa, like other price*, fluctuate for many reasons.

IM rl, caandt yam pecfcrtbooh. Are your living expenses
amply cared for? Hava you made proper provision for t 
ganctea? D o you stiii have fond* left over? Thao you may be

i o f  your dollars work aa hardreedy to consider making soma o f your dollar 
for j o a a a yoa worked for there-through

. . ....... toct aad rwnar. Whoa
tips and rumors have no basis in feet, they can cost yoa  
dearly. Aak yoor Member Firm broker to help yoa c tw *  

dead record*, sates trends and other imnor- 
And inquire about tbs relative aatety and

al fora espy tfv tvw ts tm  o v a  the yzaxa."
I ?  J'0 -* *••• ***•wcord> ®°**
foaaJOOMocka that have p id  cash dividend* each year for 
g  years or more. It also tabathoot the Monthly Investment 
Fm aorongbwbick vou can start acquiring stock by invest- 
teg wkk aa bttte ae M0 every three months  ($J.0$a weak).
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Lyman, Seminole, Oviedo Back To Courts Tonight
About Sporta

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN 8TENSTROM

The following la a lattar from John A. Russell, $030 
Magnolia Are., Sanford, with reference to a matter ha 
wiahea to call to tha attention of Florida boaters.

•  •  •  •
“The following paragraph la taken from a booklet en

titled "Safa Boating in Florida” and pnbliahed bp tha 
State Board of Conservation.

"It atatea: Revenue received from pleasure boat regia- 
tratlon feet, except for $2.50 allowed the itata from each 
fee for boats in exceaa of 13 feet long for admlniatratlva 
ezpenie, ia distributed among the various counties on tha 
basis of tha number of registered boats in each county. 
Two thirds of tha boating registration fee allotment die- 
tributed to a  county ia earmarked for the county school 
beard and one third for the county's general fund. Sur
plus funds in the state’s share go to tha outdoor recreation 
program for improvement of boating facilities.

"When tha registration law was first imposed on 
Florida's boatera, it waa general), assumed to be a good 
thing since the registration fees were aupposed to be 
used to improve boating facilities. In this boatera opinion, 
Florida's waterways and facilities, except for those pri
vately owned, ara generally in worse shape than before 
the registration law was enacted.

"Many waterways are in dire need of clearing out, 
channel markers have rotted away and have not been re
placed, rampa and trailer parking facilities are lacking 
In quantity and quality and are overcrowded, major 
ramps ara without lights for the convenience of those 
coming in after dark or leaving before dawn, and many 
ramps are without a dock to tie your boat to while you 
tour the parking area for a place to leave your car and 
trailer.

"After reading the foregoing paragraph for 8afe 
Boating it la easy to see why these conditions exist, de. 
spite the enoromua ‘ take” from boat registration fees. 
From each registration over 12 feet, $2.60 goes to the 
state for "administrative expenses” (WOWI), and sur
plus funds from the administrative expenses Is all tha t is 
used for the betterment of boating facilities. But to 
really top it  off, two thirds of the money allotted to the 
counties goes to the insatiable school boards.

"Fellow boaters, this is grossly unfair. We are 
being raked over the coals, and it is time for a  change. 
We already pay plenty in taxea associated with our 
sport. Gasolins taxes, sales taxes, a federal excise tax on 
trailer accessories, and a license tag for our trailers, 
to name a few.

"If the school boards need more money, it should 
come from all the citizens. No minority group, such as 
owners of boats, should be forced to pay more than the 
public as a  whole.

"I feel that boat registration fees should be reduced 
to a more reasonable level, and that all funds, outside of 
absolutely necessary administrative expensee (surely no 
more than $0 cents per registration) should be spent for 
the benefit of those paying this tax . . .  tha boaters, 

e •  •  •
Russell would appreciate hearing from boaters who 

feel the same.

Step Now Seeks 4th 
Straight SOKC Win

Carl Tracy’a kennel is be
ginning to make its move at 
tha Sanford-Orlaodo kennel 
club and a young pup named 
Step Now has bad a great 
deal to do with the upsurge.

The two-year-old brlndle 
female bss won three atralght 
races la moving from msldea 
clsss to grade B. The little 
55-pound sprinter Is running 
for her fourth etralght win la 
tonight's eighth race.

Step Dow comes from the 
first litter of pups sired by 
Be rascal Bob—one of the out
standing greyhounds la the

Legal Notice
t v  t h is  c i n c c r r  o o c s r  o f  
t h k  o th  j u d i c i a l  r m c r r r  
o r  r i.n n iD A . t v  a v d  r o a  
IK XIIO LN ro rV T T . 
i v  n fA V C K itr  v o . la ssa  
c ic a v  a o . taxes
FLORIDA MOIITOAOB 4  ■ 
CUR1TIK8 COMPART, A Flor
ida corporation.

P laintiff,

a  JAMES I» BOWLES, ot Ut. St
•  at.,

Dtfandants. 
v o v i r a  o r  

FOBBCLOBl'aa BALD
NOTICE ia  IIERKRT OIVEN 

pursuant to a  Final Doers# of  
foreclosure, d a t e #  January 
l i s t ,  n i l ,  and ontsrod In 
Chaneor, Cooo No. l i n e  of 
tho Circuit Court o f ttao Ninth 
Judicial Circuit of Florida. In 
and for Bomlnols Count,, 
whsrola Florida M ortgase 4  
Bocurltloo Componjr, a Florida 
corporation. Is plaintiff, and 

b  Jam es L» Bowloo and Alien I* 
Bowloo, hla wlfo, aro dorsad- 
ants. I w ill soil to tho highest 
and host bidder for essh  at tho 
front door of tha aomlnolo 
C ount, Court Houoo In Son- 
ford .  Somlnclo C ount,, Florida, 
at !l:ee • ‘d o ck  A.M. on tho 
17th d a , of Fabruar,. 1*44. 
tho follow lna dooerlbod _Pro- 
p o rt,, as sot forth In tho Final 
Docroa, to -v ltt

|,ot It. Block It. W EA- 
TIIERSFIELD FIRST AD
DITION. eccordlna Is tha 

_  plat thereof ea recorded In
M  P lat Book It, P asse  IS and

ST. Publlo Record! of 
Beralnola C ount,. Florida.

DATED this Slat d a , ef  
January, III!.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. B tckw llh . J r ,  
Clerk. Circuit Court of 
Seminole C ount,. Florida 
B ,t  Martha T. Vlhlen 
D eput, Cltrk  

KURTZ A COOPER 
A t to r n e y  _  . . . .
SOS Metropolitan Bank Bids- 
H I N.K. Ptret A ve,

0  Miami. Fla. HISS 
9  . P u b l leh  g a b .  4. 1M«

0

country two seasons ago. 
Barnacle Bob ia also still run
ning a t SOKC.

Wednesday night at SOKC, 
tha competition for the third 
annual king and queen cham
pionship gets under way. Set 
to go are tha track's top is 
female runners vying for 
berths in the racing queen 
stake.

The competition ends Feb. 
23 with the track's top four 
males running against the 
best four females in the third 
annual king end queen cham
pionship.

Tonight’s entries: 
f i r s t  r a c k  —  a /is  mii* —
UraSc R— | .  R ueh sw a, D en , 
I. Brochure, t. Proper S lu t ,  
!• Al Pseeum, I. B e le , Robbie, 
I. Purebred, T. Lower Deck. 
I. Vlcko
SKCOXD RACE —  S /tS  Mile —  
Tirade 0 — 1, H one, Fils. I. 
Iloy's (luard, I. Harbour Choice. 
!• Tedlock Mice. I. Doloroe 
Jean, S. Miracle Worker, T. 
M ar, Batten. I. She'a Bet
t h i r d  r a c k  — a /is  r ii# —
Orade D —  1. Petard. I. It.U.'e 
Fountle, S. T im et, Kathy. «. 
Homer K ins, I. o.B.'a n o  Man, 
d. Kenton Joy, I . Northhamp- 
I* ? ;* -  F ir ie s  Slipper 
FOURTH RACK —  S/IS Rile
—  Orade IA— 1. A bb, tier, I.
0 .  B.'a Cool stream , I. Ilarold 
Lewis, 4. Novel. I. M ar, Ml- 
lend, S. Jim m ie Drake, I. Rule 
Vellm er. S. O ar,‘a Troublee 
FIFTH RACR —  a/s Mllr —  
u **4e T— L Dinah* Paul, I. 
V lllstte, 4. D.A.*a Hopei. 4. 
A m eate U , I. Inheritor. S. 
Rarift Reck. T. Blur, S. W oe- 
der a ir!
■IXTM RACR —  s /I S  R ile —  
Orade o — 1. Prlekle Squaw,
1. Feed Tewa. I. Shenda Leer. 
«• Redlole, t . Penworthy, 4. 
Aryan, I. Karl's Mac, S. Prlea 
SKVKKTH RACR —  A/S HUe 
""**— *» T—  1. All Tears, I. 
M , Proof. Pearlle Tore, «. 
Kool King, S. F rltieerald . S. 
DA a Crlmeon Satan, T. Jimmy 
Rock. S. HI J o e ,
BIOHTM RACH —  S/IS  HUe
— oeada R— L  Little Rhonda. 
S. Vapor Slreem . I. Dee Hobble. 
4. F ourw a, Keren, 4. O.U/a 
LJpetlck, 4. F o ie ,'a  Folly. T. 
Ulue Mlature. t. Step Now 
NINTH RACH _  S/IS R ile  —  
Orade H— 1. M ar, McLain, J. 
M , Wlre'a Reel. S. Febuloua 
Face. «. Duke Drake. ». R e tt ,  
Behe, S. Panda Hurry, I. Ka- 
H"o. »• F rea t, Tip
TKVTH RACH —  S/IS Rile —  
Orade A —  | .  Retained, !. Koa- 
worth. S. Sleek Panda. 4. Noti
fied, 4. (late Mas, 4. Jamea 
Rock. I. Dashing Dan, 4. K al
ian dreea
rlm vhbtr  rack  — a/a su e
—  Orada D—  j. Joe Riddle, t. 
Melee MatMT. S. K a lb , Tray. 
4. Hello Troublee. I. Mood,'a 
Choice, 4. Brooktea. I. R h y  
■ «  0 « I- S h rik e

Hounds Play 
Apopka In 
Home Contest

Lyman High's Greyhoundi, 
with nine wins and seven set
backs so far this season, go 
back Into Orange Belt Confer
ence play tonight when they 
entertain the strong Apopka 
Blue Darters in a contest at 
the Longwood school's gym
nasium.

The performances this even
ing will get under way at 6:30 
when the Baby Darters and 
the 'Hounds Jayvee five tan
gle and the main event fol
lows at approximately 8 p.m.

The Blue Darters, who have 
lost only one home game in 
their last 45, trounced the 
Greyhounds at home earlier 
in the season. However, Apop
ka will bo in Lyman's bsck 
yard tonight and the Grey
hounds are as "up” as they 
can be for this one.

The Greyhounds are out of 
the race as far as the OBC 
title Is concerned but they can 
still earn second place in the 
league's standings which will 
be quite a feather in Lyman's 
cap since this is the club’s 
initial year in the OBC.

Apopka it a single game be
hind the OBC leaders, the De- 
Land Bulldogs. In the circuit, 
Apopka has six wins and two 
losses. Lyman has four OBC 
wins against three loop loss
es. Head Coach Walt bzuras 
will probably go with Bill Tol- 
son, Charlie Asher, Bichard 
Grant, Jimmy Shuster and 
Gene Winkclman as his start
ing five.

Apopka will be led by 
sharpshooting Bill Shepard.

Black Cats At 
Door To Title

By Richard Grant 
Herald Sports Writer

. The Altamonte S p r i n g e  
Black Cate have clinched at 
least a tie for the South Sem
inole Biddy Basketball Lea
gue championship with a rec
ord of six wins end only a sin
gle loss.

The only club in the fhre- 
team circuit with a chance to 
tie the Cate Is the Longwood 
Greyhounds and they will 
have to back into the tie since 
the outfit has completed its 
schedule.

Saturday morning, the Cats 
will tangls with the Cassel
berry Torpedoes. If the Tor
pedoes can overcome the Cats 
Altamonte Springs and Long- 
wood will face a playoff con
test.

Also Saturday the Bear 
Lake Beare and the English 
Estates Wildcats collide.

The South Seminole Biddy 
League Is comprised of teams 
from tho five elementary 
schools In the area. Each 
team is coached by ■ member 
of the Lymen High varsity 
quintet.

The standings:
Team W L
Altamonte Black Cats 4 1
Longwood Greyhounds 4 2 
Casselberry Torpedoes 4 3
Bear Lake Bears I  5
English Estates Wildcats 1 6

Top Cage Teams
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

United Frets International 
major collagt batkstball ra t
ings with first-place votes and 
won-lost records through Sat
urday, Feb. 1, in parentheses: 

Team Point!
1. UCLA 32 (17-0) $46
5. Michigan 2 (15-1) 266
$. Kentucky 1 (15-2) 235
4. WIchiU (16-3) 176
$. Davidson (16-1) 164
6. Villanova (16-1) 146
7. Duke (13-3) 133
6. Vanderbilt (14-2) 11$
$. Loyola (111.) (14-3) M

10. Oregon State (11-3) 72
Second 10 — 11, Texas West

ern 30; 12, Oklahoma State 
24; 13, DePaul 22; 14, Illinois 
14; IS. Utah 13; 16, Nsw Mex
ico 6; 17, (tie) Drake and 
Ohio U. 3; 19, (Ue) Tennessee 
and Utah State 2.

Fight Results
SPTS .. FIGHT RESULTS ..

NEW YOBK (UPI) — Doug 
Jones, 194tt, stopped Tom 
McNeeley, 909, Arlington, 
Maas. (Ji

Wfe B anfurb f  rraih  Tues. Feb. 4, '64—Pope 5

LARGE HARGE — New Mexico's Ienping 6- 
foot-8 Ira Ilnrge seems to be terrorizing Eastern 
Montana’s comparatively diminutive Al Walker, 
6-3, in Albuquerque.

Strikes . . .  
Spares

By John Spolsld
I suppose you know this ti  

Heart Month! Our good friend 
Gloria Accardl has come up 
with a terrific idea In which 
we can help during the course 
of our bowling fun.

I t ’ll go something like thial
Each league will ba aaked 

first of all whether or not 
they'd like to participate. 
K n o w i n g  beforehand that 
bowlera always want to lend a 
helping hand, I’ll clue you to 
start saving your pennies! 
(So for a little copperhead, 
which it only good for parking 
and paying taxes anyhow, it’ll 
be an easy way of unloading 
the weight from our pockets.)

Whenever you miss a spare, 
the scorer will mark an appro
priate "hickey" alongside your 
name on the score projector. 
At the end of the series you'll 
puy a penny a miss.

I  wonder which team witl 
wind-up as tha Heart Cham
pions!

This Saturday our Junior 
Bowling league will lie com
peting in the BPAF Second 
Annual Youth Team Handicap 
Mallographlc Tournament.

The top three teama in each 
diviaion will be competing 
with their scores as compared 
with the others throughout 
the state of Florida.

It’s a handicapped event 
with this tournament being 
run in place of our rrgular 
schedule for Saturday morn
ing. All of tha youngsters will 
be assigned to a team and will 
be in competition.

A quickie reminder that it’s 
not too many months away 
from local annual tournament 
time, both for the women and 
the men from this area.

All of the dates are In 
March with the women occupy
ing the lanes the first two 
weeks and the gi-nta rolling 
the third end fourth weeks.

Tho entry blanks for both 
tournaments will be on tha 
counter within the next week 
or so. S tart talking it up with 
your own teem end If per 
chance one of ’em can't bowl, 
It’s then early enough to ita r t 
looking for 4  replacement.

Last Monday night in the 
Women's Scratch League, Jane 
Adcock and Ellen Bette tied 
for the high single with 190 
scores. Gee, that's ehootin’ like 
I'd like to be doing right now. 
And Gloria (Haart Month) Ac- 
card! rolled a I  three game

500 aeries, tops for the lea
gue.

It was I'a t (I’ve done it 
again) Dearolph and Bill Ryan 
hypnotizing the ten pins in 
the Stuckey’s Mr. & Mrs. Lea
gue. Pat was the sharpshooter 
for the third consecutive week 
in leading all of the other Mrs. 
with her 176/601 eeL Con- 
grate, P a t

Meanwhile (back a t the foul 
line), Bill Ryun was mowin' 
them down with a high of 210 
and just missing the 100 aver
age-mark with a 606 series.

Verna Bolton was The Gal 
for the Friday morning Holier 
Motors/Nuvy Wivea League. 
Verna was another one of 
those gals who'a flirtin' with 
the 200-mark. Thla w e e k  
Vcrnu bombed a 100/641 win
ning combo.

On Thursday morning, the 
Pinccrest Inn League had the 
names of Gladys Edwards and 
Dot Johnson on top of the 
heap. Gladys for her 180 game 
und Dotolhy with her 402 scr 
ies.

The Ball 4  Chainera had 
Martin, Huff, Meek and Hoi 
ton as their "leaders.'' (Take 
notice that Verna is again 
mentioned for her bowling 
prowess.)

Showing the way for the 
kcgler * ettes were Shirley 
Martin ICO and Verna Bolton 
—402. Chris Huff had a 211 
and Bill Meck’a 605 wae top* 
in single end aeries repective
iy-

Perhaps you haven't noticed 
but there has been an awful 
lot of good bowling being 
turned in by the Tuesday 
Night Businessmen's League. 
Ae an example, Dirk Morrison 
rolled a 216/640 this pest 
week, which as you know le 
over the lBO-average plateau.

It wae John Bridges chance 
to howl in tha All Star League 
on Wednesday. John end hie 
teammates of Betty Anne's 
Hair Styling bounced the In
land Materials three-some out 
of first piece position with 
much of the credit going to 
John's 202, 214/609 series.

Some of the other big ones 
rolled were that of Harry 
Pentecost's 211, John Ubr of 
Lorry's Mart, 205, 204; Bob’s 
Restaurant bed Ed Monroe— 
208; and Johnny Wright, 214, 
212; Allied Van Lines Bob 
Steele, 223 and Meador’a Ma
rine George-0-8wenn, 20$.

Tribe Hosts 
Metro Loop 
Colonial High

Seminole Hlgh'e Tribesmen 
go back into Metro Confer
ence competition tonight when 
they host the Colonial High 
Grenadiers of Orlando at 
Sanford's Fleming Gymnas
ium.

Seminole, with a record of 
three wins and six losses in 
league play, have an overall 
record of only four victories 
against 11 defeats so far this 
M ason.

The Grenadiers have fared 
aomewhat better In the loop 
aince they haw  posted five 
conference vlctorlea against 
four aetbacks. The Oviedo 
five'! overall season record 
stands a t ilx wins and eight 
losses.

Sanford and Winter Park 
were tied for tlxth place In 
the league's standings before 
(he Wildcats triumphed over 
Bishop Moore's Hornets Mon
day night, 69 to 60. Seminole 
will have to come up with a 
win tonight in order to re
main abreast of the Parkers.

A preliminary affair will 
get underway at 6:30 p. m. 
between the iwo school's jun
ior vanity  five*. Immediate
ly following thla contest, 
Head Coach Ralph Stumpf’a 
cagcra will tangle with Ihe 
Grenadiers In the feature at
traction.

Stumpf will probably go 
with Mike Bowes, Mike Me- 
Cleary, Barry Barks, Ken 
Tyre and Berry Johnson. The 
Tribe will face Colonial's 
shooting artist, Kenny Hill, 
who Is now in third place 
among the loop's individual 
scorers with an average of 
16.8 points in 14 games. San
ford's Bowes dropped to fifth 
last week but moved back 
into fourth place with an 
average of 16.2 in 15 outings.

Gary Preiaaer of Bishop 
Moore still heads the league's 
Individual scoring depart
ment with an average of 19.1 
in 15 games. PrelsMr has 
dumped in 287 points this sea
son. lliil has 235 and Bowes 
245. Hie clrcuit'i high point 
man ia Ferrell of Evans with 
295 point*. Ferrell, however, 
has appeared In 17 contests 
this year.

Daily Double 
Pays $232.60

A $232.60 payoff rewarded
holdrri of 5-4 Dally Double 
tickets Monday night at Ihe 
Orlando Seminole Jai Alai 
Fronton with Pedro and Agus- 
tin sharing the honors.

Martin and Muguerta were 
together in post six for the 
feature eighth game doubles 
win, taking the point In a 
spirited duel with, the runners- 
up, Arcltlo and Quintana. Ja- 
cln and Iriarte were third.

Pradcra was the big gun 
In the Matinee program, rack
ing up three wins and a sec 
ond place finlih In four out- 
inga. He capped hi* spree 
with a sparkling singles trl 
umph in Ihe ninth game and 
framed with Gait! for the AH 
Star Doubles victory.

Olarre won tho third fem e 
and Arrons took the fourth 
for a 3-1 Matinee Dally Dou 
ble figure.

Fish and other see animals 
make many strange sound* 
that can be detected by hy
drophones.

i i a i .
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Injured Lions 
At Montverde

Oviedo's Injury ridden Lions 
take to the road tonight to 
battle the Montverde Eaglet. 
Paced by red-hot Rex Brooks, 
tho Lions will be trying to 
•hake off the bugs that have 
hindered them recently, re-

2 Exhibition 
Games Friday

The local Biddy Basketball 
League, sponsored by the 
Sanford Recreation Depart
ment, will present two exhibi
tion games Friday night at 
Seminole High School's Flem
ing Gymnasium.

The Initial contest, sched
uled at 7:30 p.m., will be 
played between two league 
all-star teams comprised of 
Ihe "Mighty Miles" of the lo
cal circuit. This affair will of
fer topnotch play from the 
smallest players who perform 
for the various clubs in the 
eight-team league.

T h e  feature engagement 
will be played between the 
league's all ita r team and the 
rugged Day 'N Night Grill 
quintet which at the present 
time Is undefeated in Biddy 
League competition.

Included among those who 
will appear for the "Mighty 
Mile*” are Randy Brown, 
Tommy Barka and Tim Stub- 
bins of First Federal; Tom 
Gwartney and Ricky Ferrell 
of WTRR Radio; John Fa- 
kess of Standard OU; Russell 
McKenzie of Sanford Atlan
tic National Bank; Scott 
Clcmmer and John Bfrtrang 
of Hobion'a Sporting Goods; 
and Gordon Bradley of Strick- 
land-Morrlson. These will per
form for the so-called "East
ern" alt (tars.

The "Western” all atari 
will include Joe McGovern 
and Mike Richard of Bob- 
son’s; James Pruitt and Glen 
Denham of WTOIt Radio; 
Steve Raborn and Phil Lind- 
M y of Strickland - Morrison; 
Al Groomcs, Joe Luts and 
Teddy Luts of Sanford Elec
tric, and David Lachatara ot 
Standard Oil.

Tho "Eastern'* aU atari 
will be coached by Chief Stub- 
bini while Bill Llewellyn will 
tutor the "Weatero” outfit.

The undefeated Day 'N 
Night Grilleri will include 
Kenny Hinson, Bill Bracken, 
Skipper Senkarlk, Tommy 
Gracey, Burt Wilder, Frank 
Dunn, Tommy Whlgbem, Jeff 
Siskind, Thomas Rcckcr and 
James I.re.

Tho Urillers will face the 
league'* top all stars which 
include Bobby Lundquist and 
Robert Powell of WTRR Ra- 
dio, Bill Schmidt of Strick- 
land-Morrison, Melt Morgan 
and David Lee of the Sanford 
Atlantic National Bank, Tom
my Sandage end Dan Wright 
of Standard Oil, Mike Ferrell 
ot First Federal and Don Co li
man of Sanford Electric.

suiting in the upset loss to 
Eau Gallia.

Montverde met the Lloni 
at tho first of the prep cage 
season, end Oviedo opened 
up with Its big guni and blast
ed the Eagles $3-36. Mont
verde wiU be trying U> avenge 
this loss, and will have the 
advantage of playing at home.

The Eaglet have not had a 
good season this year, having 
dropped most of their con
tests. They should bo lean and 
hungry. But Oviedo's Lions 
are out for a kill also, and 
tho Birds should make a good 
appetizer for the Lions.

Oviedo, now 11 and 4 for 
the season, h is been having 
trouble with illnesses and in
juries. Billy Mikler, forward 
for the Black and Orange, has 
had recurring problems with 
bis kneel, forcing him to 
wear braces. This disadvant
age combined with colds and 
flu has caused the Lioni to 
be aomewhat off form. Also, 
Oviedo hasn't had adequate 
time for practice recently, 
due to a variety of rearoni, 
thus adding to the Lion's pro
blems. Yet, these troubles 
should clear up and Oviedo 
should begin rolling again.

Oviedo's JV quintet (6-9) 
will be aiming for another win 
tonight. In their previous 
meeting with Montverde'* 
baby five, the little Lions 
scored a 45-28 win over the 
Eagles. Paced by Walter 
Beasley, Gardner Prcedy, 
Mike Partin, Bobby Stewart, 
and Bob Belihoro, the JV s 
hope to get in the win column.

Rollins Loses
WINTER PARK (UPI) — 

Princeton's rowers defeated 
Rollins College by three-quar
ters of a length Monday in a 
mile and one-eighth crew 
race.
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Wieboldt's
CAMERA 8HOP
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RACING QUEEN
SEMI-FINALS

STAKES

NIGHTLY 8:10
EXCEPT 8 UNDAY
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F E a 7 . 2 P . A L
THURSDAY LADIES 

Horry! Ne 
"It’s More Fun To Watch

MATINEES
WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY 
A SATURDAY^. I  P. M.

Gteea-Enclosed 
Heated Grandstand 

Lusurlens Clubhouse 
Tele* Parking

ADMITTED FRBB 
Minors!
The Greyhounds Run*

V KINNEL CLUB

MIDWAY BETWEEN HANFORD A ORLANDO

In Order To Accommodate Our Customers —  

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC.

SERVICE DEPT.

Is Now Open All Day! —
MON. thru FRI., 8:00 A. M. -  5:30 P. M.

I

SATURDAY, 8:00 A. M. -  4:30 P. M.

The Only Dealership In  Sanford 
Offering 6 Full Days Service*

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer For Semlnple Comity

308 E. First S t Sanford P it. 323*1481
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Helen Gleeson

g o r in t it jh tA
We here eome very color

ful. happy looking, panilea 
on our desk . . . make* ua 
feel cheerful juat baring them 
there. They came to ua from 

well-kept flower beda at 
Boraup and Sima • « • well, 
in a rounda bout way they 
did . . . Mra. Black in our 
advertiaing d e p a r t m e n t  
brought them la . . . and 
somehow we got t  h a m I 
Wouldn’t It be nice if more 
of our bualneaa bouaea had 
euek a colorful entrance f t

The George A. Mine* are 
looking happier than uaual 
theae dayt . . . they’ve Juat 
received word their daugh
ter, Mra. John L. Hughea, 
(nee Ana Crawford Stine) 
war graduated Cum Laude 
with a Maater of Education 
Degree at the mid-year Com
mencement Program at Na
tional College of Education, 
Evanston, 111. She la a grad
uate of Seminole High School, 
attended Agnea Scott College 
and waa graduated from Stct- 
eon Univeralty. Mra. Hughea 
teachea ecience and math at 
Waukegan High School . . . 
all thla and atlli takea care 
af her family!

Cadet Warren J. Hoeller, 
eon of Cdr. and Mra. Warren 
J . Hoeller, haa earned aca
demic booora for the flrat 
earn eater at Wentworth Mili
tary Academy. He haa earned 
superior grade* to qualify 
for the dean’* Special Dlz- 
Unction Lift . . .  thla mean* 
extra privilege* for him and 
be will be permitted to wear 
the echolaatic bar on hia uni-

Mr. and Mra. O. C. Me- 
Bride obaerved their 40tb 
wedding aaniveraary laat Fri
day — congratulation*!

Florence Mooforton (Mr*. 
B. A.) and Beulah Well* 
(Mr*. George) had the pleas- 
are af being with two of their 
elatere all laat week . .  . Mra. 
Ola Keene, Jacksonville, and 
Mrs. Blanche Stringer, Win
der, Ga., wore houaegueat* of

the Monforton*. Two other 
aiaters from down the state 
were here for a day and it 
was the first time In eight 
years all six slater* had been 
together . . . They aurcly 
must have had an Interesting 
Ume together.

There's Juat no end to ac
tivities around town . . . two 
very important one* coming 
up . . . Member* of the Wom
an's Club and the Jayece 
Wives will Join forces for a 
silver tea to benefit our li
brary . .  . the exact date isn't 
definite at thla writing but 
Dot Harkey (chairman of 
Fine Arts Department at the 
Woman's Club — a l w a y s  
"friends of the library") aald 
It will be within the next two 
weeks and probably on Feb. 
16 . . . Talked with Georgia 
Ball and learned another 
wonderful art ahow is sched
uled by the Sanford-Semlnole 
Art Association . . . the flno 
display of art will be at the 
civic center Feb. 16 from 12 
noon to 6 p.m. . . . so mark 
your calendar now—and plan 
to attend both events.

St. Valentine's Day is Just 
around the comer . .  . makes 
ua think of spring . . . soft 
breezea . . . blossoming buds 
. . . and tomance! The actual 
history of the origin of the 
Valentino is veiled in antiqui
ty . .  . but research indicate* 
that the. festivities probably 
date back to the Itnmans and 
the Feast of Lupcrcalia on 
Feb. 14, tho date the birds 
were supposed to begin their 
apring mating . . .  as part of 
the celebraUon, m a i d e n s  
fashioned love missives and 
deposited them in a large urn 
— young men drew names 
from an urn and during the 
ensuing year, each courted 
the maid whose name he drew 
. . .  modern malea have a 
more direct approach and 
choose the recipient of their 
Valentine (and aren't we 
glad!) but this being leap- 
year . . . who know s!f

Enterprise Personals

Past Noble Grands 
Install New 
Officers

lb #  Past Noble Grands 
Club met Tuesday evening 
with Mr*. D. C. Howard. Mra. 
Beaula Thornton was co-bos- 
teas.

New officers for the coming 
year were Installed by Mrs. 
Auburn Rector, Installing offi
cer; Mra. Elisabeth Hannum, 
marshall, and Mrs. Mary 
Jameson, chaplain.

Officers Installed w e r e :  
Mrs. Henrietta Raines, presi
dent; Mrs. Eva Beckham, 
vice-president; Mrs. May Ru- 
bow, secretary, and Mrs. D. 
C. Howard, treasurer.

Plans were made for the 
banquet Feb. IS, when the 
president of the Rebekah As
sembly, Mrs. Margaret Wal
ters, will be entertained.

The banquet will be at the 
Civic Center at 6:15 p.m. Fol
lowing the banquet a regular 
meeting will be held in the 
Odd Fellows Hall.

Refreshments of Jcllo, cake 
and coffee were served to 
Mrs. Raines, Mrs. Rubow, 
Sirs. Beckham, Mrs. Han
num, Mrs. Mary Jameson, 
Mrs. Henry Jameson, &f,rs. 
Rector, Mrs. M a r g a r e t  
Greene, Mrs. R. A. Futrell, 
Mrs. Brodie Williams, Sirs. 
W. L. Roche, Mrs, Clarence 
Snyder, and two guests, Mrs. 
Eva Williams and Mrs. Made- 
ion Crowell, Cape Cod, Mas*.

Janet Riggs 
Celebrates Eighth 
Birthday

Rev. and Mrs. Baicom  
Carlton, superintendent of 
Florida Methodist Children's 
Home, and David Tropf at
tended the annual convention 
of the National Association of 
Methodist l l n a p l t a l s  and 
Homea in Chicago. Tropf, su
pervisor of campus life at Use 
Home, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Carlton served as program 
chairmen for the section on 
children and youth and Mrs. 
Carlton served as hostess at 
the opening session in the 
Sheraton • Jefferson. Tropf 
spoke to the auxiliary unit. 
Attending the convention from 
this area were Rev. Jesse 
Waller, president of trustee* 
for the home, and F. Morton 
McDonald, chairman of Flor
ida Conference Board of Hos
pitals and Homes. Accom
panying the group was Mrs. 
Daisy Stocking, assistant ad
ministrator of Sarah Hunt 
Methodist Children’s Home, 
Daytona Beach. She received 
the national award admitting 
her to membership In the Hall 
et Fame in philanthropy.

Mrs. Orville Tyler, Miami, 
waa a recent guest at the 
heme of the J. V. Richards.

Mrs. Alberta Warner Join 
od her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ford, Wooster, Ohio, for 
a cousin's reunion recently at 
the home of another cousin, 
Jack Perkins, la Casselberry,

Mr. and Mra. J. Anderson

and Mr. and Mrs. W. Blue 
have taken the Wilson apart
ments for a month In order 
to have a more enjoyable visit 
with their friends, the Dick 
Harts, who are spending Uie 
winter here at Uieir home. 
They are all from Indiana. 
Hart and Anderson had work
ed together many years prior 
to their retirement.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Ja
cobs, Mowcqua, 111., and Mr. 
and Mra. Earl Marshall, Pa
ns, 111., returned Friday after 
a visit of several weeks at 
the home of Mrs. Jacob*' sis
ter and family, Rev. and firs. 
Fred Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
(Mike) Baetossek Jr. are the 
proud parents of a son, Mi
chael Norman, born Jan. 27 
at Seminole Memorial Hospi
tal. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bar- 
tossek, Enterprise, and ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Norman, 
Starke.

Mrs. Beatrice Lehr return
ed to her home In Louisville, 
Ky., after spending the past 
month with her sitter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Winkler.

Even t h o u g h  synthetic 
sponges are supersturdy and 
bold lota of suds, it's best to 
squeeze rather than to wring 
them.

CONTINUING 2ND ANNIVERSARY
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JANET RIGGS
By Mrs. Clarence Snyder
Janet Riggs, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prevatt, 
celebrated her eighth birth
day recently with a family 
gathering at her home In Os
teen.

Attending were her parents, 
her grandmother, Mrs. Inez 
Collins, her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Riggs 
and their children, Steve, 
Ronnie, Mickey and Linda. 
Also Nancy Higgs and Rich
ard Pettis,

Girl Scouts 
Complete Cooking 
Course

Girl Scouts In Troop 223 
have completed a four-week 
cooking ichool at the Sanford 
Junior High School under tho 
direction of Lucy Nowlin, 
home economist for Florida 
Power and Light Co. She pre
sented each girl with a recipe 
book, an apron and a pin.

8 c o u t a completing the 
course were: Suzanne Brown, 
Judy Smith, Donna Sawyers, 
Kakl Bishop, Beth Sccord, 
Gayle Sawyers, Cynthia Du 
Bola, Debby Whitmire, Ann 
MacLauehlln, Susie Adams, 
Lynn Pruden, J e a n n e t t e  
Dunn, Patsy Perkins, Luann 
Danglcman, Margie B a l l ,  
Carol Sue MrLellan, Jenny 
Mills, Carol Harden, Julie 
Miller.

Leaders of Troop 223 are 
Mrs. Joyce Sawyers, Mra 
Ruth Ball and Mrs. Pat Dunn.

Osteen

Personals
A guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

Albert Clark it  her mother, 
Mra. Lola Richard son.

Karl Stoaaford, N o r t h  
Ada m i, Maas., haa been visit 
ing hia sister, Mrs. Harvey 
Velao.

Virginia Carol Beasley 
Bride Of Ronald Mick

Virginia C a r o l  Beasley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Elbert Beasley, Ovie
do, became the bride of Ron
ald Mick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Mick, St. Peters- 
burg Beach, Sunday in St. 
Luke's Lutheran C b u r  e h , 
Slavla.

Rev. Stephen M. Tuhy per
formed the double ring cere
mony at 3 p.m. Tho church 
waa decorated with baskets 
of white gladioli and carna
tions, potted palms and can
delabra. A program of nuptial 
music was played by Mrs. 
John Jakubcln, organist. The 
choir sang "O Perfect Love" 
and "The Lord’s Prayer.”

The bride, given in m arri
age by her father, wore a 
gown of peau de sole and 
French lace, with long sleeves 
and a aabrina neckline. Tiers 
of laced ruffles formed the 
back of (he gown from the 
waistline to hem. Her waist- 
length mantilla was attached 
to a crown of orange bios- 
soma. She wore a three-strand 
pearl necklace, a gift from 
the bridegroom, and carried 
a while orchid, with earns- 
tiona, on a prayer book.

Mra. Barton E. Good, sla
ter of Uie bride, Orlando, was 
matron of honor and wore a 
royal blue satln-faccd peau 
de aoie aheath with an over
sk irt Her headpiece was a 
small cluster of blue rosea 
with a tulle veil. She carried 
a cascade of blue pom-poms 
and carnations.

Tim bridesmaids, Judy Juk- 
ubrin, cousin of the bride, 
Dorothy Duda, Sldrley Silk
ier and Patricia Hollar, wore 
dressca identical to tho ma 
Iron of honor and carried 
matching flowers. Melody 
Kay Dotson, Junior brides
maid, wore a dress of match
ing blue peau de aoie with a 
fitted bodice, brief sleeves 
and a full skirt. Hor hat was a 
miniature pillbox.

Gary Lee Maxwell, San
ford, served as best man and 
ushers were Charlie E, Deal- 
ley Jr., brother of the bride, 
Barton E. Good, Orlando, 
Larry N. Atnlp, Sanford, and 
John Jakubcln, cousin of the 
bride. Andrew Jakubcln, cou
sin of tho bride, was junior 
usher,

Mrs. Beasley, mother of Uie 
bride, chose a teal blue silk 
drras with matching Jacket, 
beige accessories, and a white 
ruse rursage.

Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception was 
held In St. Luke's Christian 
Day School. The reception 
room wai decorated with bas
kets of white gladioli and 
carnations. The bride's tabic, 
covered with a while linen 
cloth, held tlm fourtiered 
wedding cake, topped with a 
miniature bride and bride
groom. Camellias and fern 
completed the decorations.

Mrs. George Jakubcln Jr., 
Mrs. Andrew Duda Sr., Mra. 
B. J. Rountree and Mrs. Paul 
Teslnuky served the punch 
and Mra. Janies Colbert and 
Mrs. Dan Dlmla served Uie 
cake. Assisting at the recep
tion were Mra. Joe L. Mikler, 
Mrs. John Jakubcln, Mra. 
Emily Jakubcln, Mra. Ferdi
nand Duda Sr., Mrs. Anna

Mikler, Mrs. John Duda Jr., 
Mrs. Maggie Dotson, Mrs. 
Marion Priest, Mrs. A. W. 
King, Mrs. Lex Abell and 
Martha Mikler. Carol Parker 
cept Uie bride's book.

The couple left for a wed
ding trip to New Orleans, La.,

and Ihc bride wore a tur
quoise blue three-piece knit 
suit with white accessories 
and the orchid from her bou
quet.

They will make their home 
on South Sanford Avenue in 
Sanford.

WSCS, Grace 
Methodist Church 
To Meet

The general meeting of the 
WSCS, Grace M e t h o d i s t  
Church, will be at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the church. Mrs. 
C. E. Williams wiU be in 
charge of the program fol
lowing tho business session.

Officers a n d  committee 
chairmen will meet at 7:15 
preceding the general meet
ing.

All ladies of the church are 
invited to attend.

MRS. RONALD MICK

Recipes From 
The Old South

Sweet Potato Puffs
This delicious and easy-to- 

do recipe comes to us from 
Mrs. Georgo Stine —
2 cups mashed sweet potatoes
i egg, beaten
'* tip. salt
14 tsp. pepper
8 marshmallows
V4 cup crushed cornflakes

Add salt end pepper to 
nuahed potatoes, add egg and 
if mixture la dry, moisten 
with a little sweet milk. Form 
in eight balls with a marsh
mallow inslda of each. Roil in 
cornflake crumbs and deep 
fry la hot fa t  Drain on paper.

LOOK I !
I a a e r e p t ia f  M a tti  
B s e o T a tio e  Special

Give Feet A Treat, Pamper 
Ease That Tired Feeling

It's time our second-class 
beauty citizens—our legs and 
feet—get a break.

Sheer hosiery, short skirts 
and revealing shoci demand a 
smooth, spotless complexion 
down to your toes.

Have you looked at tlieso 
appendages recently T Arc 
your legs rough and scaly and 
your pump bump's large 
enough to star in an ad for 
a foot pad company?

If true, give them some 
extra care as you pop Into 
the tub each day.

For neater legs and feet, 
first wash carefully to re
move soil that builds to a 
grimy look. Take the time to 
soak in warm soapsuds for at 
least 10 minutes and then 
scrub your legs briskly with 
a rough washcloth, a loofah, 
or a body brush.

Seminola 
Rcbekahs To 
Honor President

Seminola Rebekah Lodge 
met recently for its first 
meeting under the new offi
cers with Mrs. Eva Williams, 
noble grand, preaiding.

Mrs. Madclon Crowell of 
Cape Cod, Mass., was a visit
or.

At the next meeting Mrs. 
Margaret Wallen, president 
of the Rebekah Assembly of 
Florida will be honored.

Conceal a corner radiator 
or relieve ths boxiness of a 
square room with a acrcen.

Your legs and feet work 
overtime, so treat them to a 
simple massage while bath
ing. As part of the scrub, pay 
close attention to your knees 
where the skin becomes rough 
and discolored.

As a final touch, stroko on 
lotion with an upward motion 
to stimulate circulation and 
combat dryness.

llathing is not Uie ultimate 
answer in making our legs 
more attractive on the sur
face. Shave ut least once a 
week. More if necessary.

Many women try to sneak a 
few extra days or a week or 
two In between this special 
grooming task. Rut the re
sults are far front attractive.

Those wielding a razor for 
the first time can take a Up 
from Dad (If you borrow his 
razor, clean it thoroughly): 
don’t dry shave. Usually a 
lather of soapsuds will soften 
the hair, make the razor glide 
more smoothly and help pro
tect against scaly akin. Those 
who lean to Uie electric shav
er find that a preshave lotjon 
makes the operation easier 
and cuts down on possible ir
ritation.

Give your pour, constanUy 
cooped-up feet a breather. 
Dont wear the same shoes 
each day, change to comfort
able slippers with good arch 
support during the day or 
evening and give your feet a 
nightly soak in soapy, warm 
water.

Once a week, treat your 
feet to a pedicure.

You will find that regular 
pampering of your leg* and 
feet is not a waste of time. 
It they are tired, you will be, 
too.

Shower Honors 
Leslie Carol Jones, 
Bride-Elect

Loilie Carol Jones, bride- 
elect, was complimented with 
a miscellaneous shower giv
en by Mrs. E. Chester Daniels 
and Mrs. H. E. Schultz, at 
tho home of Mrs. Schultz on 
Lake Markham, Thursday 
evening.

Refreshments were served 
from a table centered with 
an arrangement of white um
brella favors, filled with 
mints and nuts, and silver 
candelabra. Mrs. R i c h a r d  
Schnitzler assisted the hos
tesses.

Invited guests were Mmes. 
Ashby Jones, T. A. Best, W. 
B. Jessup, Joe Stewart, John 
T. Adams, Lloyd Cochran, 
Randall Priest, Carl Chorpen- 
ing Sr., Bernard Harkey, B. 
E. Ratliff, G. G. Myera, Hue- 
Ion Hale, Eva Harkey, Owen 
Forguson, Itay llcnon, Earl 
Evans, Clarence Jessup, Joe 
Douglas, L. G. Ross, Morris 
Forguson, M. E. Baker and 
Sara Priest and Vicki Forgu
son. An out of town guest wai 
Mrs. Winifred Forguson, Or
lando, aunt of the bride-elect.

Ethel Root Circle 
Announces Plans 
For Smorgasbord

Tickcta are now being sold 
for the 12th annual Swedish- 
American Smorgasbord spon
sored by Ethel Root Circle, 
Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Church. •

The dale for the iraorgas- 
bond, which attracted over 
350 persons laat year, is Feb, 
22. Serving hours will be from 
4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Tickcta are available from 
any member of the circle or 
by calling Mrs. Ralph Lota- 
ing Sr. or Mrs. Helen Remu- 
sat. Take-out orders will be 
available for those who go 
through the serving line. This 
Is requested because the 
menu covers a variety of 
more than 42 items and the 
group cannot make selections 
for an individual.

Household Hints
When preparing trout, or 

aimilar fish, wipe the flth 
with the net from tall to head 
and all the little scales will 
come off in a Jiffy.

After wiping off your re
frigerator and washer, shine 
them with rubbing alcohol. 
Also uie it to shine mirrors 
and bathroom fixtures.

Season cast iron pana and 
skillets by rubbing with un- 
salted fat and setting over 
low heat for half tn  hour; 
repeat if sticking occurs. To 
remove burned • on greaae, 
scrub the pan or skillet and 
boil in a solution of three 
Ublespooni soda to on* quart 
of water.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR —

BE SURE TO SEE THE

FtH
New Cor or far 

Maw laeeletka

HOME
Shaw

This Weekend!
Presented By Shoemaker Construction Co.

In Ravenna Park

Finland T ravelogue 
For Story League

Members of the Sanford 
Story League were treated to 
an instructive and interesting 
travelogue on Finland at tbeir 
recent meeting.

Mrs. K. Mykkaoen wai 
dressed in the colorful cos
tume of her native country, 
for the program, and gave in
teresting, historical, f a c t s  
about the "land o f  the mid
night sun." She told of the 
smooth language with many 
dialects and gave an Insight 
to the home life and hospi
tality of the peoples. Helsinki, 
the capital city, with com
bined ancient and modern 
architecture, was graphically 
described.

Mrs. Mykkanrn exhibited 
examples of Finnish hand
work; woven woolen scarves, 
carved wooden wall plaques,

dolls and books about tho 
c o u n t r y .  She introduced 
Ralnlo A. Setelo who sang •  
Finnish gypsy son* ,ccora* 
panied at the piano by Mrs. 
Taam tr Braden.

Mrs. Fred Robb, president, 
conducted the business ses
sion and reminded members 
of the theme for the year, 
"Seasons to Remember.”

Mrs. W. L. Roche, Mrs. 
Louise Long and Mrs. W. M. 
Hardy, hostesses, s e r v e d  
cake, cookies and coffee to 
the members attending and 
the guests: Mrs. C. C. How
ard. Mrs. J. W. Wilson. Mrs. 
R. E. Herndon, Mrs. Rudolph 
Gustafson, Mrs. Philip Meeks, 
Sir. and Mrs. Ralnio A. Seta- 
la, Mrs. Tasm sr Braden, 
Nancy and Sally Robb, Rudy 
Gustafson and Harold John
son.

Fashion Designers Turn 
To Elegance, Simplicity

PARIS -  (NEA) — If the 
Paris lady of fashion wants 
a plunging neckline f o r  
spring, she may find only two 
sources—the House of Dior 
or New York. The only word 
whispered in advance about 
necklines in the Paris collec
tions was that they were to be 
"uncluttered"—except at Dior 
w hen Mare Bohan continues 
to exploit the D.D. (daring 
decollete) for evening.

For their new silhouette, 
Paris designers have turned 
to the ’30s and the willowy 
Garbo. Fashions will be fluid, 
high-bosomed, with natural 
shoulders. The waistline will 
be indicated, but not stressed.

It is expected that suit 
Jackets may be longer, but 
skirts will remain status quo.

Enhanced feminity will be 
the keynote of oil the collec
tions, heralded by the use of 
toft colors and diaphanous 
fabric* for daytime aa well 
as <4*ning.

At Dior, Bohan has con
centrated on the nonchalant 
theme. Ilia skirts will be 
wider and many will be 
pleated. The ruccest of hia 
intensely feminine w i n t e r  
black chiffon evening dretaet 
has encouraged him to con
tinue his plunging neckline.

Castillo, launching out on 
his own this season, plans to 
discard all superfluous trim
mings such at buttons, belts 
and embroidery. He will not 
have a flounce on any of hit 
180 models.

Pierre Cardin will revive 
lace of every kind for day
time aa well at evening. His 
colors will be beige, pink and 
mauve. Ilia mannequins, in
spired by the l*30s, will re
vive the shaven eyebrows and 
pale make-up of that period, 
along with flat-heeled oboes 
and colored bote.

•  •  e
Yvee St. Laurent, now rat

ed among the top eight de
signers, will continue to pre- 
tent slightly ecceatrie, pres

tige styles. He will show law- 
ish use of ostrich feathers oa 
dresses and hats, a distinct 
departure from his past pre
occupation with the sportive.

Simonetta and FablanL the 
celebrated Italiaa team, are 
now definitely anchored ia  
Paris. Their new silhouette 
will be stemiike, blossoming 
out ia  width from the waist 
up.

The leading colors will be 
pastel pinks, blues aad yel
lows, with occasional acid 
greens and turquoise. It Is al
to  expected that white will 
continue to be a favorite and 
that navy will make a  tri
umphant comeback.

Completing the flashback 
to the ’30a will be the enor
mous cloche hate. They wiB 
top a boulder-length, flat, aide- 
swept hairdos.

Susan Kuhn 
New Phi Delta * 
Member

Phi Delta Sorority mem
bers had their monthly meet
ing at the home of Linda 
Renfro.

Susan Kuhn was voted in as 
a new member. '

A t t e n d i n g  were: Toni 
Echols. Fran McGough, Su
san Nichols, Linda Perkins, 
Dawn Fedder, Debbie Sewell, 
Jeri Wheatland, Betty Car
man aad Patty Prescott

SEE US FOR —
FRUIT TREES

Peach — Paar 
Plum — Ptrslmmon 

Pecan — Citron

Grapevine Nonary
8221 Grapeville Are-

FA

£ M p ’q $h ort! 
frilly *  
lace 
traced 
Flamenco 
shirt

n

. - 2

Now fnhlon tempo, strikingly faminina note 
tho lacy, tiorod sloovos. 65% Dacron* poiyostor,
36% cotton for Mv-cvt. Pun white. 2tto3t.

•  Accredited
Charts
Welcomed
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Judges Named 
For Leap Year 
Talent Show

By Frances W*«ler
Tha talent committed for 

All-Seminole Leap Year Tnl 
ent Show to be prerented in 
the Sanford Junior High audi 
torium on Feb. 2D concluded 
the auditicna of acta laet 
week.

The following judges hare 
been aulected to aerve In de 
terminlnf the winnera to be 
awarded the three top caah 
prizes: A1 Lormann, George 
Touliy, J u l i a n  Stenatrom, 
Itandall Chusc, Judge Vernon 
Mize, Marion Harmon and 
N. W. Pfelfauf.

Sixteen complete acta are 
on the program that include 

-clowua, a variety of dancea, 
singer* and inatrumentaliata.

Ticket ealea for the two 
hour ahow are now in pro- 
gress. Tickets may be secured 
from any member of the com
mittee.

There Are Some Performers 
Who Are Not Making Albums
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(Dsati Obbtj • By Abigail Van Buren

Legal Notice
rroTicK o k  A r n i c t T i o j i  

r o l l  TAX IIKUI)
tare, 1*1.1# I'lorlSa S l i l s i N  
•r  la ie i

NOTICE IS HKREBT OlV- 
r.N, That Tster II. A Ruth M. 
Johnson ths holder of ths fo l
low ing certificate h ie  filed 
•aid  certificate for tax deed 
to he laeued thereon. The cer
tificate  number and year of 
taeuancs, the description of 
the property, and the name In 
which It w as assessed are ee 
follow s:
Certificate No. S it Tear ef 
l e n i e n c e  IMS
iir.M T iirrio*  ok rnoP E itT r
Lot S Block I. Tanalewood  
Iteplst

Name In whloh e e s n ie t
TCellborn C. Phillip#, Jr., Inc 
All of said property heln* In 
the County of Hemlnole. m ate  
of Klorlde. Unleee euch cer
tificate  shell be redeemed ac
cording to lew  the properly 
described In such certificate  
w ill be sold to the hlaheet 
bidder at the front door of 
the Hemlnole County Court 
House et Hanford. Klorlda, on 
the first Monday In the month 
o f  March. 1M«. which l» the 
2nd day of March, 15*4.

Datad thle trd day of Jan- 
aery, IS44.
(O fficial Clerk1* Beall

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk. Circuit Court. 
Hemlnole County, Klorlda 
Ily: O. Troy llay, Jr.. D.C. 

Publish Jen. 21 A Feb. 4. II, 
II. 1MI.

By Harold Store
NEW YORK — During an 

era when just about everyone 
la turning out LPa, a  few 
courageous individuals are 
refusing to run with the pack. 
But whether they're recording 
or not, every personality has 
a valid reason for his or her 
decision.

Ray Bolgcr has very few 
records to hla credit, consid 
ering his many years of star 
dom.

“ I had a contract with Dec 
ca.” he said, “but we were 
never able to get together to 
do an album. Now, what 1' 
really love to do la some chll 
dren's material — a m enage 
on tolerance or something 
like that. Molt children's rec 
orda arc jiut noise and if it 
noise, why record 11?"

Carl Reiner and Mel Brooks 
turned out three of the most 
successful comedy albums in 
the humor-glutted field, but 
their fourth one has been 
long time coming.

“Wo don't havo anything 
new to M y," Rainer told ma 
in what seemed like an as 
tonishing burst of candor 
"Actually, we never hav 
anything new to say. We Just 
get together and I interview 
him and we tape everything 
that comes out. Then we edit 
the tape and, if we come up 
with 30 minutes of material

Legal Notice

NOTICE o r  A ■•PLICATION 
r o n  TAX HKBD 

!»•«-. *4.10 F ledge  Itatwtee
•r  !* » »

NOTICE IB IIKIIEIIT OIVEN. 
That Peter II. A Ruth M. John, 
eon the holder o f ths follow  
Inr certificate has filed said 
csrtlfloat* for tax deed to bs 
Issued thtreoa. The certlfl 
cate  number and yaar of 
laauanea, tha daacrlptlon of tha 
property, and tha namea In 
which It waa aaaaaaad ara aa 
follow s:
C ertificate No. I l l  Taar of 
laauanra IS*#
DESCRIPTION OP PROPERTY 
LOT SA. O rients Gardens Ptrat 
Addition

Name In which aeeeeead Or
ient* Kcrnerlea Inc. All of aald 
property heln* In tha County 
of Hamlnol*. State of Plorlda. 
t.'nlese such certificate ahell 
be redeemed aecordlnx to law  
tha property deecrtbed In aueh 
certificate  w ill ba aold to tha 
hlcheet bidder at tha front 
door of tha Htmlnola County 
Court House at Hanford. P lor
lda. on tha flret Monday In 
tha month of March. I f f ! ,  
which la tha 2nd day or March, 
IM t

Hated Ihla trd day or Jan
uary. l i f t .
(O fficial Clark'* Beall

Arthur It. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clark Circuit Court. 
Bamtnola County, Plorlda 
ny: a . Troy lU y . J r , DC. 

Publleh Jan. 21 A Pab. 4, 11, 
I f . 1MI.
CDQ-14
IN T IIB  CIRCUIT COURT OP  
T H E  NINTH JU DICIAL C IE . 
CL'IT OP PLO BIDA. IN AND  
PO E SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
ta  C hancery N*. 1S.TBI 
EILEEN BAADY.

P laintiff
va.
JAMES W. ENGLAND. Jr..

Defendant
NOTICE OP MABTEIe'B BALK

Notice la hereby Blven that 
tha undersigned. aa Special 
Master In Chenrery under and 
by virtue of the Court'a Or
der entered In the abova-atyl- 
rd auai directing the aala of 
4ha property haralnaftar das- 
crlbad. w ill offer for aala and 
aall at pnblla auction ta tha 
hlaheet and beat bidder for 
rash at tba Front Door of tha 
Hrmlnele County Court llouea 
In Hanford. Plorlda. on tha 
1 Site day of Pab, 1M4. at tha 
hour of 11:04 o'clock A.M.. tba 
fo llow laa • deeerlbed property, 
altuata. lyna and balna In 
Sem inole County, Klorlda, and 
m ort particularly deeerlbed aa 
followe, to -w lt:

Lota No*. 1ST, 4SS. and SII 
o f the Town of Lonawood. 
Plorlda. accordlna to Plat 
thereof aa recorded In Plat 
Book 1. paaaa IS thru t l .  
of tha public raoorda of 
Hemlnola County, Plorlda, 

toaether w ith all bulldlnae 
and Improvamanla iltuatad  
thereon.

Said property w ill ha aold 
aubiact to any m ortaaaea of 
record ancumbarlna the aama 
and aubjeol to all valid liana 
of record.

The above-doeorlbed pro
perty, toaether with all tha 
lanementa, baradltamenta and 
appurtenancea tharaunto be- 
lonalna or In aay wlaa apper- 
talnlna. w ill ba aold at aald 
aala In purauance of aald Or
der and aubject to confirm a
tion of aala by tba Court.

Dated at Sanford. Seminole 
County, Plorlda, thla 24th day 
o f  Jan. 1144.

Karlyla Hoaahaldar 
Aa Spool*! Maeter Is Chan
cery

Jaaiaa a .  Harrell
MT N. M ataolla
Orlaada, Plorlda
Sol let tor for P la in tiff
Publlab Jen. *4 A Pah- 4s 1M4
CDQ-14

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 
Kon T i t  DEED  

isertlon  IP4.IS Florida Statute 
of I» l* |

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV 
EN. That .'star II. A Bulh M. 
Johnaon tha holder o f, tha fnl 
low ln* certificate hae filed 
esld certificate for tax deed to 
he leeued thereon. The certl 
flrate number and year of 
Issuance, the description of the 
property, and tha name In 
which It waa *• soared ara aa 
fnllowa:
Certificate No. Tl* Tear af 
Issuance 1110 
DEaclllPTIO N OP PIIOFRRTY
Lot I t  Orlsnla Gardens 2nd 
Add.

Name In which aeeesead Paul 
A. A Ermaldlna Tappereon. All 
o f aald property bains In tha 
County o( Hemlnole, State of 
Klorlda. Unleaa aucb cartlfl 
cat* shall ba redeemed accord 
Ink to law the property daa- 
crlbad In auch cartltlcata will 
ba aold to tha hlghaat bidder 
at tba front door o f tha Sami 
nnle County Court House at 
Sanford, Plorlda, on tha flret 
Monday 1* tha month ef  
March. 1*44, which la tha 2nd 
day of March. 1141.

Dated thla trd day of Jan 
uary, 1*44.
(O fficial Clark'* Baal)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark Clrealt Court, Semi 
nole County, Plorlda 
Byt O. Troy lU y , Jr.. D.C. 

Publleh Jen. IS a  Pab. 4, II, 
IS. 1M4.
CDQ-II

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
POR TAX DEED  
1*4.1* Florida a taints#  

e f  1*4*1
NOTICE IS IIKUKBV OIV- 

EN. That Patar II. A lluth M. 
Johnaon tha bolder of tha fol 
low ln* certificate has filed 
aald certificate for tea dead 
to ba laauad thereon. Tha certl 
flcata number and year of 
Issuance, tha daacrlptlon of tha 
property, and the nama In 
which It waa asteieed  are aa 
followat
Cartlfleata No. 411 Tsar af 
lasuanca l i f t  
DKICNIPTION OP PBOPERTT
N 10S.T Ft o f 1 SIS Pt of W 
* 17.4 Pt of N li  of NtV>; of 
SW It of KWH Section 14 
Township 20H D in ts  SJK

Nam* In which asassasd T. 
n. A Mancle L  Pat sat. All af 
aald proparly haln* In Ih* 
County of Bamlnol*. Slat* of 
Plorlda. ITnlaoa auch cartlfl 
rata ahall ba redeemed accord- 
In* to law  the property dee 
crlbad la aucb certificate will 
b* aold to tha h lshest bidder 
at tba front door of the Sem i
nole County Court Houa* at 
Hanford, Plorlda. on lha first 
Monday la tha month of March, 
1M4. which la tha Snd day of 
March. 1M4.

Dated thla ird  day of Jan
uary. 1114.
(O fficial Clark'* Beal)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court 
Bamtnola County, Plorlda 
Byt O. Troy lU y. J r , D C  

Publleh Jan. IS *  Pab. 4, 11. 
It. 1144.
CDQ-M

a
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 

POR TAX DEED  
<•**. 1*4.1* Plarida statute#
uf 1*4*1

n o t i c e  i n  i i E R K i i r  a i v -
EN, Tknt Pater IL A Itutb M. 
Johnson th* holder of tbs fo l
low ing cartlfleata ha* filed 
aald eartlfloat* for la s  dead 
to bo taonod thereon. Th* cer
tifies!*  number and year of 
Inauanco, the description of 
the property, and th* nemo in 
which ft waa aaaaaaad are as 
followat
Cartlfleata Ne. t i t  Taar of 
Issuance 111*
DKSCaiPTION OP PROPERTY
Lola 1 A » to 21 (Los* Part 
of U t s  T A S In Tanalewood 
See 2 Rsptat) Block C. Tangla- 
wood Section Two 

Nam* In which assessed  
Wellborn C. Phillips, Jr. lne. 
All o f aald property bslna In 
th* County of Mtmlnols. Stale  
of Florida. Unless such certi
ficate ahall b* redeemed so- 
enrdlaa to law  th* proparty 
described In aucb certificate  
w ill b* sold to tb* highest bid
der at tbs front door of ths 
aamlaol* County Coart Houo* 
at Sanford, Plorlda, on tb* 
flr*t Monday In Iba month of 
March, l»««, wk|ck | ,  tb* lad  
d ,£  •* . “ Arch. 1M4.

D*Ud th is Ird day of Jan
uary. IMS.
(O fficial Clark** taa l)

Arthur H. Beak with, Jr. 
Clark c ircu it Court, 
• a a la e l*  County. P larlt*  

Tray Ray, J r ,  D C

r - « U h .  Jaa. t l  A Pab 4. 11
CDQ-M

, , 4L . . DEAR ABBY: A year Ago
[out of three hours of taping, . . . .  . . . . . . _____ . . .
wc call it an album." U ,t November my daugh

Woody Allen, the hottest 
young comedian in the busl- 
ncss, haa rejected several of- 
fera. “They all demanded op
tions end refused to guaran
t e e  promotion," he aald. 
“What I’ll probably do la re
cord my act in ■ club at my 
own expense and then make a 
deal with a record company. 
1 think when I fijialiy do re 
cord I'll be better known and 
I'll sell more records."

Victor Borge, with a num
ber of LPs to his credit, has
n't recorded in well over a 
year.

"Most of my records are 
from my ahows," he explain
ed. "And I find that radio sta
tions across the country pre
sent them as complete pro
grams called ‘The Victor 
Borge Show,’ Just before I’m 
scheduled to play their cities. 
Why should I make records, 
when they're used to hurt my 
concert appearances?"

In at least one instance, the 
converse is true. M-G-M de
leted an LP which offered 
Carton McCuUcra in readings 
from several of her work*, in
cluding "Ballad of the Sad 
Cafe,” before the play of that 
name opened on Broadway.

ter waa married In ' Lae 
Vegas. She waa four months 
along then, but, to save 
face, we told everybody the 
had been secretly married 
in June, right after her high 
•chool graduation. Her hut- 
band waa in the Army but 
waa able to get a 10-day 
emergency leave at that 
time. Now he won’t be able 
to come home again until 
he it discharged in October, 
when our grandson will be 
a year and a half old. 
Everything happened so fast 
there wasn't time for show- 
a rt or even a wedding re
ception. The kid* will have 
to start housekeeping from 
•cratch and they don't have 
a thing. Would it be proper 
to give them a big ahower- 
type wedding reception 
when tier husband gets 
back?

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: You

m ay honor the couple with 
a "party ." but I wouldn't 
recommend a "shower-type" 
wedding reception" for par
ents of a one-anda-hslfyear- 
old child.

a * *
DEAR ABBY: Recently 

our *on brought a girl to 
our home to we could meet 
her. He la probably serious 
about her because he never 
brought a girl home for us 
to meet before. Well, that 
boy could not ait down with
out this girl plopping her
self on hla lap. She always 
had to be holding hii hand, 
smoothing his hair and the 
would not let him out of her 
tight for one minute. We 
tried hard to like her, Abby, 
but the was dlsgustlngl Our 
son it a college junior and 
no Is she. If you were us, 
would you tell your son 
what you thought of such a 
brazen girl?

HIS MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Only if 

he asked me.

DEAR ABBY: Can you 
tell me why the brides who 
never found the time to get 
out their thank-you notes 
always manage to find the 
time to got out the birth 
announcements?

MISSISSIPPI MRS.
DEAR MRS.: That's not 

always the case. It just 
seems that way.

a a *
C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 

BERT^ You expect too 
m uch.' The nearest moat 
people come to perfection 
is when they are filling out 
an employment application. 

•  •  •
Get It off your chest. For 

a personal, unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box 
3365, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, 

a a a
For Abby'a booklet, "llow 

To Hav* A Ijovcly Wed
ding," send 50 cents to Ab
by, Box 3305, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

cjobij On (Bhidqa By Oswald Jacoby
Forty-odd year* ago when 

I played bridge at my frat
ernity house, one brother was 

Between 48 and 80 per cent I * genlua at mlsplaying tho 
of the world'* people are n . |  dummy. After he had finish 
literate, according to esti
mates.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED

ed butchering a  hand, ho 
would say, "WellI I played it 
for what It waa worth."

Just recently I heard the 
same e x p r e s s i o n .  While 
South's play did not approach 
that of my old friend for

, S , , ‘ aJ# , ',d  r l , f ,d “ * ,«**4»» sheer h o n o r , it w as really  
NOTICE i s  h e r e r t  o t v -  p la>’*d for what it wa* worth, 

e n , That Patar it. a  ituth m . m inus one trick.
Johnson th* holder of the fot- Dummy's deuce of spadestawing rerttMcaU haa flla-l , # , . . , , 1, ,  .
•aid cartlfleata for lax d*»d was played at trick one. East 
to b* Issued tharaon. Th* car- won with the king and South 
tlfleat* number and year of I - i„ u , .
laauanea, tha description of t h e |d roPP*d *lght spot. Back 
property, and lha nam* in I cam e the six o f spades and 
follows!* W** “  South was in with the queen,
cartlfleata  No. s i t  Taar o f From then on South did the 
laiuonc* use  best be could with diamonds
DESCRIPTION OP PEO PK RTT 1 
I<ot 4. W ashington Park Orlo- 
do

Nam* In which aaaaaaad Soto 
mon A Prattlr* Browdy. All of 
said property being In III
F l . r t i l  0rUnU.m. ,n0.» c h , , *.t; , l f L |  CHICAGO Dipthcria, once 
eat* ahalt h* redeemed accord- | on# of the great killera of ehil

NORTH *
A  A 10SS  
V H t
♦  10 B I  
* 8 7 3

W EST EAST
A J 9 7 4  * K « S
¥ J 3 2  ¥  1 0 7 5 4
♦  Q 4  ♦ J B 5 7
+  J 9 3 3  « q i 0

SO UTH  (Q )
4 Q I
¥ A K Q
♦  A K 5 I  
+  A K S 4

North and South vulnerable. 
South W o t  North Kant 
3 N.T. Pass Past Peas 

O pening lead—4  4

and clubs, but neither suit 
broke for him and dummy's 
ace of apadcs might as well 
have been behind the iron

curtain for all the good it did 
South.

Had South been willing to 
throw away the good queen  
of spades at trick one, lie 
would have had no trouble 
making his contract. Of 
course, he srould hare had an 
anxious moment when he led 
his eight of spades and play
ed dummy's ten, but the ten 
would have held and South 
would have had hit ninth 
trick.

Incidentally, this particular 
winning play Is not a sure 
thing. West might not have 
held the Jack of spades and 
one of the minor suits might 
have broken, but it was a bet
ter percentage than making 
that automatic low card play 
at trick one.

We JAe Woman: ey Ruth Miiiett
I  know ao elderly eoupte 

for whom Ilf* W Just aa won
derful and beautiful aa when 
they etarted it together on 
their wedding day. They hav* 
stayed happy, alert and In 
love through the years.

It's the best reminder poss
ible that whether a couple 
winds up their later years 
bravely facing what la ahead 
together, the way they start
ed out depends on bow much 
lore, mutual respect and Joy
ful companionship they put 
Into their marriage while K 
is young.

Th* wife now it bedridden.

But *b*'« no object e f  p ity. 
Her husband's loving concern 
for her—all the little thought
ful things he does to make 
her comfortable, the way be 
smiles at her and teases her 
like a young man in love, the 
way she laughs at hla little 
Jokes, takes pride in the 
things he la doing that aha 
can no longer do with him— 
shows that she Is a woman 
loved. It doesn't matter If 
her hair la snow white and 
she h«a to be lifted from her 
bed to a wheel chair to en
joy the flowers her husband 
tends so well, because the 
haa always loved flowers.

Television Tonight

' Diphtheria No Longer Major U. S. Threat
,n fK V  , I,W * vr!)? :TX7  dV.: dran, is  no longer a  m ajor  rrlbad In auch rartlftrata wilt I . * . _
ba aold to lha hlghi-at bidder I threat in tho U nited S ta tes  
at th* front door nf th* Hemt- W idespread, ruutinr iininuni* 
not* Oountjr court llouaa at l . .  .
Hanford, Florida, on th» first * t,on  h*B 5 r**l ,y  reduced a 
Monday In Ih* m o n th  or Mareh I h igh ly  contagious epidem ic
if*archW,li* ? « '* **" *nJ d*r  0 t  d isease  th a t one* killed thou 

Daiad thla Ird day *f ja a -  sanda o f children each w inter, 
nary, 1514
(O fficial Clerk's Brail .

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr., I 
Clark Circuit Court, 
Bamlnola County, Plorlda 
By: O. Troy flay, J r , D.C. I 

Publleh Jan. IS A Pab. I. 11, 
11. 1114.
c o q . i i

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
FOR TAX IIKEI1 

l ia r .  1*4. ie  Florida *tat 
o f 1*4*1

NOTICE IB HEREBY OIV
EN, That I’rlar 11. A Ruth M 
John,-in th* hold*r of Ih* fnt 
low ln* rarllflrala haa flla-t 
aald cartlllrat* for tax derd

South Seminole 
Ministers Plan 

-"-IEasier Service
By J a m  Casselberry

Rians for an Baiter Sunrise 
Service were a n n o u n c e d  

to be laauad tharaon. T h . r»r- I Thursday by the South S em i 
tlflrat* number and of I . , T . ,
laruanc*. th* description o f ih# nole Ministerial Association 
property, and th* asm* In following ■ meeting of the 
f t ,1** ,;1 w"  »— ” *d • ”  •• group at the Trade Winds 
Certificate No. to t Taar of Cafeteria In Casielberry.

The service will be held n i : i r i i i m a s  o p  p r o p s :e t y  _  , ,  .
Lot us. j  o. Packard'# u t  Easter Sunday morning at 
Add. to Midway Lyman High Football Field.

>trtr  b«in* in th* county or and cnu iT h tf who are  coopt  
ft#minoit. f la t#  Of Florida. U n .  r a t i n g  |„  th li unified effort
1m i  auch certificate shall ba l .  „ __. .
redeemed accordlna to law th* I RaV. D elm A t Copelanrl ol 
property deeerlbed in auch cer -I  tha Casselberry Community 
high*** r.dd.rb*etM \V % r ™ T  M*bodlst Church, Rev Leon 
door of tho Nim laoU County I trd  JoWI of th# Prairie Iaakc 
Court House at Hanford. Ptor- Baptist Church, R ev . Jack 

la, on th* first Monday i  i/ j , , .  j  p i , Hth* month of March, 1114. Lindsay of (A* Longwood Mr*t 
which u  the sud day o f March, Baptist Church, R ev. E . W
‘ *Datad th is trd day . (  j . . - 1 of **• AlUmonte Com
uary, 1114.
(Official Clark's a**!)

Arthur H. Backwltk, J r ,
Clerk Circuit Court.
Hemlnola County, Florida 
Ily: (I. Troy Ray, J r ,  D.C.

Publish Jen. t l .  A Pab. 4, 11,
II. 1S44.
CDQ-IT

munJty Chapel, Rev. J . D. 
Peacock of tha Fern Park
Church of tha Natarene and 
Rev. E. Ruth Grant of the 
Longwood First Pentecostal 
Church.

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
POR TAX IIP.KH 

(See. t a i l #  Plarida Slatafea  
r 1M* l
NOTICE IS IIKIIEIIT GIV

EN. That Patar II. A Hutk M.
uhnaon th* holder of tb* fol- 

low taa certificate haa filed  
aald cartlfleata for

Legal Notice
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 

POH TAX IIKKII 
104.10 Florida statntaa  

•4 SPSS I
NOTICE 18 IIP.nEDT OIV- 

U a  deaf EN. That Patar II. A Ruth M.
to b* laauad tharaon. Th* car-I Johnaon th* holder of th* fol 
tlflcate number and yaar at I low lnc cartlfleata haa filed 
laauanea. Ilia daacrlptlon of Ih* aald carllflcat*  for tax deed to 
property, and th* name In ba laauad tharaon. Tha r tr llf l 
which It waa aaa.aaad are as I cat* number and year of laau- 
follow s: lane*, Ih* description o f tha
Cartlfleata N*. TTT Taar af | property, and tha name In 
Issuance ISf* I which It wa* assessed ara aa
ll»:*CHH*noN OP PROPERTY followat
Lota Described In DU IT Pax# | Cartlfleata No. SOI Year of 
10S A D II I2S Pax* S7S Bsc- iMuanc* l i l t  
tl*n T Township 118 Hang# 44 | DEnCHII>TIOX OK PHOPSIUTY

, X-ot 112. J. O. Packard's 1st 
Nam# la which aaaaaaad Ell- Add. to Midway 

sabtth G. McBrld*. All o f aald I Nam* In whloh aaaaaaad 
property balnx In tha County | Dorla W ilton. All of aald pro
of Hemlnola, Htat* o f Florida. | party being In the County of 
Unite* auch cartlfleata ahall ba Hemlnola, Htat* o f Plorlda. 
redeemed according to law  th* | Uniats such certificate ahalt 
property described In aucb | ba redeemed according to I :*  
certificate w ill b* aold la the I the property described In such 
hlghcet bidder at tha front | cartlfleata w ill be onld to the 
door of th* Hamlaolo County I hlaheet bidder at th* front
Court House at Hanford, Plor- dbor o f tha Hamlnol* County
Ida, on tba flrnt Monday la | Court Ilona* at Hanford, Plor
tha month of March, I t f l ,  Ida, on tha firm Monday In th*
which U th* 2nd day a f  March, month of Mareh, l i f t ,  which
t»44. ta the 2nd day of March, l i f t

Dated thla Ird day o f Jaa-1  Dated thla Ird day o f Jan
aary, 1*44. | uary. t i l l .
(Official Clerk'd Beall (O fficial Clark'a Baal)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clerk Circuit Ceart, 
Hemlnola County, Florida 
By: G. Troy Ray. J r ,  D.C. 

Publlab Jau. 24 A Pah. 4. 11. 
II. IS44. *
CDQ-M

Arthur M. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clark Clreull Court, 
S aa la a lo  County, (florldn 
Byt O. Troy Ray. J r , DC. 

Publlab Jan. 21 A Fob. I. 11, 
II. 1444.

CDQ-M

But dlphthcrln isn't entirely 
gone. There atill are n few 
hundred eases and some deaths 
cnch year, lnregly in tha win
ter. Theau euaes almoit Invar
iably occur aniuiiK those who 
aren't properly immunized.

The first sign of diphtheria 
usually Is a tore throat, with 
patches of greyish membrane 
formed In the thront. There 
UMiully is a alight fever. The 
throat swell* and awallowing 
may be difficult. Tha awaiting 
sometimes blocks air paaaagsi 
and causes suffocation.

The very fact that there are 
relatively few diphtheria rases 
today makes the disease even 
more insidious. There are few
er "carriers" spreading th* 
germs, and thus children hnv# 
leas opportunity to build im
munity through repeated small 
dotes of natural exposure.

Immunisation against diph
theria should s ta rt a t a very 
early ugr, possibly two to 
three months. 1'hyslcians to
day routinely give th* "DPT" 
shot* to babies, immunising 
against diphtheria, pertussis 
(whooping rough), and tetanus 
(lockjaw) e t the tame time. 
Anulher injection s e v e r a l  
month* later la recommended 
for full protection, plua boost
ers every few years aa the 
child grows.

Your doctor will be aware of 
the schedule of ahota, and 
what shot* are needed in your 
family. If your e h i 1 d r  a n 
haven’t  had a  booster diph
theria allot In the last three 
years, ask your doctor to bring 
your family’s protection up to 
par.

If someone In your family Is 
expoied to diphtheria, check 
with your doctor immediately 
ua to whether a shot of diph-

ti-rln antitoxin la needed. Till* 
Is a short-term protection, 
lusting only a few weeks, that 
may help prevent ths dlsrase 
after cxpoiure.

Immunisation can prevent 
diphthrria. Even though tha 
dluruse is ulmost gone, enough 
casea still occur to make diph
theria a threat to the unim- 
munizrd, or to those whose 
idiots are too far in the past 
to be effective.

No Licking To 
New Stamps

LONDON (UPI) — Two 
British firms have collabor
ated to produce postage 
stamps which do not have to
he licked.

The flret stamps are being 
issued to enmmsmorat# Sier
ra Leone's participation la the 
New York World's Fair.

Protection against one* fa
tal diseases Is part of every 
American'* heritage. Muscu
lar Dystrophy Associations of 
America, Inc., sponsors re
search to find the causa of 
this crippling mslady and to 
add the discovery of ita pre
vention and cure to th* great 
American health heritage. 
Give to tha March for Mus
cular Dystrophy.
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( f )  New*— Ron Cochran 
C l Huntley • Brinkley 

T:00 (2) M S-iuiul
(I) Arivanturts la  Para- 
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(I) R tbtl

T:M (I) Mr. Novak 
IS) Combat 

1:0* (4) Had Hkalton 
1:10 C l You Don't Bay 
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(S) Romper Room 
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10:21 C  News 
10:20 C l Hay W hta  

(*) 1 Lav* Lucy 
(0) December B ril*  

l i  e* C l  C onranlretlee
(4) McCoys
(0) I'rlr# Is Right 

11:10 C ) M leslng Link*
(Color)

(1) Palo And Gladys
(0) Haven Kays

WEDNESDAY P. M.
12:0* (2) Tour F irst Imprtaa-

Ion
(1) Love e f  U fa  
(.') E m it  Ford

C i l l  (4) Ntwa 
I2:l« (I) aearch for Tomor

row
(1) Father Knows B ait
C l Trulh or C onst- 

nuances
tt:IS (I) Guiding Light 
11 :SS (2) NBC Nawa 

1:00 (I)  llarhalor Father 
(II General IlnapHal 

(I)  Nawa W tathtr  
1:11 (I) Focus 
1:1* ( t )  Aa Th* W orU Turn*
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Legal Notice

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
BE SUNOS.K COUNTY  

SIIVIVO COMJSIBBION 
N atlr*  ml  P iV II , H ea r in g  

Nolle# I* hartby given , that 
attar eonaldtretlon. tb* BanH- 
nula County Zoning Com m iss
ion w ill hold a public hearing  
to determ ine Ih* feasib ility  af 
recom m ending to Ih* llourd af 
County Cunimlaalonero that th* 
follow ing described property 
presently son ad M -l Industrial 
b* lonsd  A -! A griculture: WU  
nr NW If o f  NEQ Isas BQ and 
NK>* of NEW e f  N W 141 and 
8U14 of NB1* e f  N W 14 laa* 
part ■ e f  8AL B /W  Haetlan 
S1-S1H-SIK Thl* eras Is an a 
private road off B. It. 421. Pur- 
thar described e* ly in g  ep -  
proxlm staly l / l  mil* NW *f 
ntsraectloa e f  I.R . 4SI gad 

Dean Hoad.
I'ublle hearing w ilt be held  

In th* Bamlnol* County Court 
llouas. County Com m issioners 
Itoom. Hanford, Florida, W ed
nesday. February IS, 1141 at 
T:ll P.M. or ea aeoa thar setter  
ea possible.

Bamlnola O oaaty S ea la g
Commission 
By Robert X Browe  
Hamlnol* County 2Soata* 
Dlractor 

Publish ImM. II  A Pek. A 2M4 
CDQ-M

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BONING COMNlatlON  

Nolle* ml l*ueile H earing
Notice la hereby glvan, that 

after roneldaratlon, tha Baml- 
nola County Zoning Comt Is- 
alon w ill hold e  public hear 
Ing to daterrelxo tha faaelblll- 
ty a f recommending to tho 
Hoard of Couniy Commlaalon- 
•  rs that Ih* follow ing describ
ed properly prretntly aonad 
A-t Agriculture ba aonad T -l 
Trailer Horn* District: All of 
Lab* llarney Aerottaa In Bae- 
Ilona 14 and If. Twp I t*  Rga 
ISK. Further described aa ly 
ing North of Ijtko llarney  
Road and 1/4 mil* W att af 
Lake Harnty.

Public hearing w ill b t  held 
In th* atm lnol* County Court 
House. Couniy Com m ission
ers Room, nanford, Plorlda, 
W ednesday, February 19, 1144 
at T>SI PM. or ee  eooe there
after aa posalbla.

Bamlnol* Coaaty S ea la g  
Commission 
By Hobart X Brow* 
Bamlnol* County S ea la g  
Dlractor

Publish Jaa. M A Pa*. 4, 1M4
CD Q -tl

o  NJI «  A r \  ( J
MI DI  - I N  , TH1  A l l i f
Urn thew leg Tealla

•H aia  Gear D adlaa*
"R am page—

Beth >■ U l w
MED. A VIIUR*, 
rerlsad  Fern Nltaa 

"THE STEEL CLAW*

SEMINOLE KII VTY 
BONING COMMISSION 
Nails* o f P ablls H aerlag

Nolle* la hartby given, that 
after oonaldaratlon, tha Baml- 
nol# County Zoning Commiss
ion w ill hold a public hearing 
to delarmln* tha feasib ility  of 
recommending to th* Hoard of 
County Commlaalontrs that th* 
follow ing described proparly 
praeanlly soaad C -l Com
mercial b* aonad R-I Blngto 
Family Residential: All NK14 
of BW14 East of llrlck Road 
tltaa B 1*1 ft and pari deao 
In D. R. I l f  page 172 A Dll 
1ST page 21*). Further describ
ed a* ly ing IK nf H n. 1ST, W 
af Oak Avs, and Lake Mobile 
Bhoras.

I’ubll# hearing w ill be bald 
la th* Bamlnol* County Court 
House, Couniy Oomtnleslnnara 
Room, Ban'ord, Florida, W ed
nesday. February IS. 1SS4 at 
TiS* P.M. or aa soon thereafter  
as possible.

Hemlnola County Zoning
Commission
Ily Robert S Brown
Hemlnole County Zoning
Director

Publleh Jan. 21 A Fab. I, III!  
CDQ-72

STARTS BUN.

Charade

R I T 2
NOW thru WED.

U u s s I b e e aJERKY LOTS.

MllMBDlEvmr
Sktva At IM  • l:M

t i l l  -  7:2# • I M

2:20 ( f )  Houx* Party 
( t )  Day In Court 
(2) Th* Doctors 

1:00 (I )  To Tall th* Truth 
( f )  General lloepltal 
(1) Loretta Toung 

1:71 ( f )  Nawa 
1:10 (I)  Tou Don't Bay 

(Color)
(I )  Edge of Night
(II) Queen For A Day 

4:00 (2) Match Gam*
(I) Barret Htorm 
( t )  Trallmaalar 

1:11 (2) Nawa 
1:10 (2) Burn* an! Alina 

(*) Unci* Walt 
l i t !  (S) Beat of Groucho

I t)  llourbnn Street Baal 
l i l t  (1) Greatest Headlines 

( t )  Laav* It To Maavtr

\
"She hag waRrad hundred* 

t i  znlla* with me on bunting 
trips," her husband aald, f ir -  
ln? her a proud tmll*. And 
thru, when he ihovrcd me hla 
den, there waa on his drsh 
s rerent photograph of h it 
wife next to a picture of hep 
taken on her wedding day.

From ‘.ho way ho hold each 
picture for a moment and 
studied it, it was evident that 
he found his wife as beautiful 
as a white-haired woman as 
she had been as a black-hair
ed smiling bride.

I’m glad I know this coupl*. 
Whenever I have any foaf* 
or doubts (and who among us 
doe* not?) their life stretches 
before me like a beacon of 
failh and courage. They are 
a fine lesson In what mar
riage can be.

Improve Your 
SKATING

Lessons For All Phases

Melodee "jgg*
Onora Itoad FA 2-9353

TV RENTAL
•  Sales •  Service
Seminole TV

FA 2-4920
Zenith Color TV Relc# 

2600 Hanford Ave.

R E L I E V E  I N  M A Y T t ^ - M - d

MeuflSq
one Laundry

BIST 4 CYCLE

OVER 15,000,000 MAYTAGS 
HAVE BEEN SOLD

THE DEPENDABLE

o j s a & r t
9*ntl0, tv tn  heat &  
im ou n d s  clothes

EXCLUSIVE HALO 
OF 1IBAT ACTION 

BIO LINT FILTER 
FAST LOW TEMP. 

DUYING
FULLY AUTOMATIC 
COOL CABINET 
MUST PROOF, 

inside 4k ael * 1 4 8 “
USE OUR PAYMENT PLAN

MOONEY
APPLIANCE SERVICE

SM S. Buford Are. P h a U M t t T
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SOMETIMES t  
MOV, HADN'T SENT 

m e  this Pink.
S LECTSI G_BiAN<6T

NOW HE'S TRYING TO 
FI6 URB OUT W VY IM  

M’DlNlG/

PUT r  006T SAY/ 
HiM UXXiNS 
ALL OVER THE 

PLACE ^

I  KNU//

FvT
UtNC*]

LAUGH > (  BUT THAT'S 
AT M X iy V S I U L ’Y.'.' J

T a f t  e r w  wat ) 
^  H A P P E N E D  * -  
EVERYBODT WILL 
LAUGH AT ME!

~i EV ER Y B O D Y .'//^

AW, COME ON, 
HOLLYHOCKS

W HAT W AS  
F L A S H  AB<

J jU S T  WHEN IT 
WAS MY TURN 4 

TO DANCE ON TV 
> THEY HAD TO <
( h a v e  a  n e w s )
V BULLETIN! i-rf

A Y O U 'R E  
L A U G H IN G  
A L R E A D Y jrE = T p p is c iL L A l  J- 

1*LL N E V E R  L E A V E  
r— e M Y  H O U S E  t—  

S - ,  A G A IN I V

A  L A D Y  O N  V~ v  
'O A K  S T R E E T  H A D  
Q U A D R U P L E T S

P '  BUT IF  I  CIVC YOU ''U‘LIUi 
F IFT E EN  D O LLARS. X WON'T I 
EVEN  HAVE DUS FARE / j —S

V I  F E E L  L IK E  
A SLO T MACHINE 
TH A T JU S T  HAD 

IT S  JA CKPO T 1 
S - ,  H I T lw j f

^  H ER E'S  SOME CHANGE 
FOR VUUR BU S FA R E —  
~-t GIVE M E THE F IFT E E N  
J^ _ -s « _ 1̂ r -tPOLLARS

HE'S FRIENDLY, YEH , BUT THINK OF
x  DAGWOOD.U, 

rM GOING TO  
NEED F IFT E E N  
■n D O LLARS r '  
1 TODAYr *

1C GROWS UP *— , 
HE'S LIA B LE TO BITE  
1 MY HEAD OFP<*—>  
> -V____ ______ 4

A LL TH E YEA RS  
, OF PLEA SU RE , 
.M E  W ILL HAVE ] 
7 CW EN YOU r /

CLEAN,AND - 
FUN TO WATCHIF  YDUWC LOOKING FOR 

r AN UNUSUAL PET, r-  
► MAY I  SUGGEST <
A BABY ALLIGATOR?

■\ NOWTUEVpFRNBfS tand c v e r  her 
AND DJYtTAaAiN

.Sh e hired ,
AN AG ENT/.

OH, a s  . S u d d e n l y  h e r
"THAT BABY-SITTING 

WEMCY, BUSINESS HAS
W r*  .AU-|JgHT7
l*  FOfc-AN HOUR 
OVERTIME AFTER IO 

O'CLOCK/ p e r t u s f  o o f  n-N s o  good .

CW GW SOU 0 0  TO 
AUQAT SOUTZ& NOT 
R32 A VACATION 
UN6XT60MMS2.

d c n T noo  w jo iv a n y b o o /
IN THIB TOWN EXCEPT  

AUTD-60CY c e f x jr m e n ?

K K
JUAUj E. —J

t ?
Fj»:.0

BUT THE GREECE OP 
HOMERS TIME VMS 
A THOUSAND YEARS I 
BEFORE CLEOPATRA’

VOUflAV \  YE3,0ml SHE "
CLEOPATRA I WASNT /  T KNOW- 
VMS A J EGYPTIAN  ̂ f SHE WAS A 
BLONPCfX, SHE WAS. L PTOLEMY/■------ . f S  1 A GREEK/ K l  >

AND A DESCENDANT OP 
ALEXANDER THE GREAT, 
WHO CLAIMED ACHILLES 

„ FOR AN ANCESTOR-. .

-AND EVERYONE KNOWS 
THE GREEKS OP HOMER 
WERE A PAIR-HAIRED .  

— . PEOPLE/ . ----^

OK.GOM,VEAOPHCtS.JL.EO A WAU WHO 
CALLED NHt'MOU." IDIPUT M S 
U e* P * M -IT  WAS WMtN 6V /  
P r * T  KIR SHAWL. r 7 u ,

THEM THEY WERE ACCOHPIIC 
WHO HELPED MM BET OUTl W 
WOULD MB SO THAT, TUBES?

X DIDN’T 
KBSPTHB 
PAPER] A< 
I  CANT„ n c A u r

NOW THAT HOUR MINtPS / NXU., NOTHING 
AT CAGE ABOUT OOP'S I SPECIFIC IflUHT 
MAKIIAL STATUS, WHAT \  AT THE 
HAVE YOU IN M N P MOMENT! M
-  TOR THE LAP? A )

—THERE'S A LOT O F / ^ X  HEW BEAM A. 
MISINFORMATION f SUCH ) BRUNETTE, (  
FLOATING AROUNDl AS? J  FOR ONI ( 

.. ABOUT HER! w > )-_L A -T H tN G /^ A TTf HOSPITAL/
WAS—UNLESS
M 2 3 £ .

AND AT THAT 
MOMENT...THERE, MA’AM, I 

TOLD YOU SHE , 
VvAti OKA/1 JIEA HOT HURL 

MOMMYI P

WAmMV t i Q

AUTOMATION, W H A T f e Y  
TAKING SOU « 0  L C X i Q l i )

M b  M a r t  V m 9 Psffe ft—'-*ues. Feb. 4, *64

VOO-HOO... HELLO, 
PHIU  HOWfeTHe 
FAMILY? HI,6TEVEi

he a q  k e n n e t h /  hello , b r a d /  
HELLO, RO & BB.I H I,T H S2e,T E C /

MV WORPt THAT ‘ ~
LOOKS UKi EASyiWHILE’ 

CARLA IS 
SIOKP 

B U M S

0  / , A

A ur W DOMNT TURN MS WMU
• v!mo f»  boom o u r  o s  s is h t T

FOR
RAMSE3I/

Legal Notice
v i t i i e  o r  E t r r

TO. RALPH H. SIMMONS AP« 
AKNA E. SIMMONS, h it  
nir« D*f*nilanli.

TOU AND EACH OP TOIT 
art h«r*by n«llfl*<l *h** 
hai b*#n conim«nc»il *E»lm t 
>«u In th» Clrcnlt Court of tho 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of tho 
State of Florida In and for 
Rrmlnoto Countr. »h* abbr#. 
rlalod tltla of which la: w o n *  
CHESTER MECHANICS SAV
INGS b a n k , n a ln tlff . 
RALPH II. SIMMONS and AN
NA E. SIMMONS hit wlfo. Pa- 
fondanta. In Chanctrjr No. 
TI740.

Tho naturo of thla ault la 
a foracloaura o f that cer
tain m ortcasa from aald de- 
fendanta to plaintiff, dalrd 
May 11. ISIS and recorded 
June JJ. t»M In Official Re- 
corde Book 111 pase *47 of tho 
Publlo Hecorde of Semlnolo 
County, Florida, encumberln* 
that certain piece or parcel 
of property located, tltuato. 
and being In eald County and 
Htata. to -» lli

Got (0. SAN GANTA. 
THIRD SECTION, accord
ing to the plat thereof ao 
recorded In Plat Ilook t l .  
Paga TJ. Public Itecorda 
of Seminole County, Flor
ida.

EACH OF TOU ARE RE
QUIRED to f lit  your anewer 
or other written defame* to 
the Complt-.’ t with the Clerk 
of the Circa,. ’o>urt of Bern - 
nolo County. h.yNda. In thla 
proceeding and to eerra a 
copy thereof upon li;e plain- 
ttf fa  attorneya. efhote name* 
and addreea art herelnafier  
• at forth, at required by law  
not later than the l l th  day 
of February 1**4. In default 
thereof the cam e will proceed 
ex parte upon the entry of 
a Decree Pro Confet*o agatnet 
you.

WITNESS my hand and tho 
official seal of aald Court In 
Seminole County. Florida, this 
14th day of January 1114. 
(SEAL) . . _ .

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court 
By. Martha T. Vlhlen
Deputy Clerk ___

DRARDADU OIUDLET AND 
LEWIS
Attorney for P laln llff 
<0 North Court Street 
Poet Office Dox ISM 
Orlando. Florida 
Publleh Jan. II *  Fob. I. tl« 
11. 1**4.
CDQ-TT

NOTICE OF APPLICATION  
FOR TAX DEED  

I See. 1*4.14 Plerlda lU ta lM  
t IMS)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV

EN. That Paler II. A Ruth M. 
Johnson tli* holder of tho fol
lowing certificate ha* flt*<l 
••Id certificate for tax dead 
to b* t**u*d thereon. The cer
tificate number and year of 
Iseuanc*. tba description of the 
property, and the name In 
which It waa attested  are eg 
follow*!
Certificate No. 110 Tear of 
Issuance 1110
DESCRIPTION OP PRO PER TY  
That part Da»c. In DD 1*1 
Paga l i t  (Lota Low II A M> 
Blk 1* Sanlando

Name In which aaetaaod Key 
Development A Realty Ine. All 
of aald property being la the 
County of Seminole. State o f 
Florida. Unless auch certifi
cate shall bo redtamed accord
ing to law  the property des
cribed In such certificate w ill 
be sold to tho highest bidder 
at the front door of tho Sem i
nole County Court House at 
Hanford, Florida, on the first 
Monday In the month of March 
t»<«. which la tho *nd day of 
March. 1**4.

Dated thla Ird day of Jan*
uary, 1**4.
(Official Clerk’s  Seal)

Arthur II. neckw lth, Jr« 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida 
ny: a . Troy flay. Jr- D.C. 

Publleh Jan. >1, A Fob. «, IL  
II. 111*.
CDQ-M

SEMINOLE COt’NTY 
SOXINU COMMISSION 

N otice a* P a b lle  H eerta g
Notice la hereby given, that 

after consideration, tha Semi
nole County Zoning Commis
sion w ill hold a publlo hearing  
to determine tho feasibility  o f  
recommending to tho Board of 
County Commissioners that tho 
follow ing dearrlbed property 
presently toned It-IAA Single  
Family Residential ba sotted 
C-l Commercial! E II* ft o f 
tho remainder o f Ibo follow ing  
described property subsequent 
to the taking of tho R/W  tor  
widening of Maitland Avei Beg  
at tho ME cor of the NWU of  
BE’* of Saotlon 34-IIS-:»E. 
run W *SM f t  N lr iO ' ITT.I 
fL E 114.1 ft to E tine of NW <4 
of BE(4 to POD. Further des
cribed as lying la Northwest 
corner of Orenolo Road and 
Malllnnd Avenue.

Publlo hearing w ill bs held 
In the Seminole County Court 
House, County Commleelonors 
Room, Sanford. Florida, W ed
nesday, February IS. 1**1 at 
T:Jt P. M. or a s soon there
after aa possible.

Seminole County Zoning
Conimleelos
liy Robert S. Brown
Stm lnolo County Zoning
Director

Publish Jan. II A Fab. «, 11*4
CDQ-M

S tart Um  N ow Ye i t  righ t by  

l e t t i s g  i c f i i l i t i i  wltA  

S M tk tn i A ir . T **’n  a s n  I s  

lik e stir  o icoU oat se r tie g .

CHRYSLER
A IR T E M P

HEATERS



Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!

Phone 
Classified 
322-5613 
322-5612

Office 204 W. First
RESPONSIBILITY :

The Herald wQ M  M t»  
apoasible for n o n  U u  om 
1bco m et Insertion d  j n t  i i  
and rw trv ii  the right to re
vise or reject t o ;  advertise- 
a n t  from what ordered to 
aealorm  la the policies d  this 
» • ! * .

1. Lost A Found
LOST: Rool and aquaro rod, 

Frl. eve., near Sanford Boat 
Dock, leave a t Sanford Po
lk#  station. Small reward

LOST: Brown a n d  white 
Walker hound with 1 eye 
Lake Mary and Weklva 
area. FA 2-1605.

2. Notices • Perwonali
DUST PROBLEM? 

CALL your Rainbow dealer 
3224311, 4 to 10 p. m.
INCOME TAX 8ERV1CE 

O. M. Harrlioni 
1311 Palmetto

822-6827 322-7944
SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN 

ER SERVICE. P arti and 
lupplka for all makei in
cluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleaner* aold. 
No bom* aervlce call 
charge Pboae FA M382, 
23U Park Dr. . .

Vacuum Cleaner
Repalri, part*; Electrolux, 

Kirby, RexAlr, AlrWey, 
. OE, etc. Cleaner# add, ex 

changed. Free Pick-up, 1114 
Park Ave., Sanford, Pbooe 
FA 3-4743.

a. K4 nation • Inatraction

U. S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!
lien-women, 14-32. Start high 

as 9103.00 a week. Prepare 
lory training until appoint
ed. Thousands of lobe open 
Experience uiually unnec
essary. FREE information 
on Jobs, lalariei, require
ment!. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and 
pbooe. Lincoln Service, Box 
37, c/o Sanford Herald.

C. For Rent
CLEAN, 4-Rm. 411 Park.
3 BR., unfurn. country borne. 

$73. FA S-TMi.
BR Apt., turn. 2005 French. 
FA 3-7234.

Furn. Apt 300 Park Ave.

FURN. A pt 3300 McllonvUl*.
3 BR Uoum. Clean 4  dole 

In. Jimmie Cowan. 322-4013.
Lg 2 BR., furn. Down, water 

lights, 143. 333-3744.
APT. $30 4  up. Surplus City,

t o .  3 BR., 3 full baths, range. 
Will lease $43 mo. Ted Wil
liams lldwe. FA 2-3444.

LAKE MARY. 1 large BR. 
duplex a p t, furn. Really 
ale*. Adults, no pets. 343. 
Call FA 3-3330.__________

Legal Notice
NOTICK O P APPLICATION 

p a n  TAX DKBD 
H M . 1*4.1* P Ir M« a ie te le e  
• r  seeei

NOTICE la  HKRKUT OIV- 
UN. That Paler II. A l»uth U .  
Johnson the holder of tha fol* 
low ing certificate tiaa Iliad 
aald cartlflcata for la s  *aod 
lu be laauad Iharaon. Tha car. 
Ilflcata aumbar and year of 
Uauancs, tha laacrlptlon of tba 
property, and lbs nama la 
« blrb it waa aaaaaaad ara aa 
fo l io *  ai
Cartlflcata No. I l l  Taar of 
Iiauanca IMI
IIKSIHIPTIOX OP PBOPBIITr
f-art of Lot T Daac. In ORB II 
Piie* l»* Loch Arbor lala of 
I'lnaa HactluB No. 1 P lat Book 
S Pitta II

Nama In which aaaaaaad 
Wellborn C. Phllllpa. Jr. All 
or aald proparty bains In tha 
County o f S im lao li. S ta ll  of 
Florida. U n ion  aucb cartlfl- 
cata shall ba radaamad accord* 
lug to law tba proparty daa* 
crlbad In inch cartlflcata will 
ba auld lo tba highest blddar 
at tha front door of tho Semi- 
nola County Court Houaa at 
Hanford. Florida, on tha first 
Monday In tha month of March 
t i l l ,  which la tba Sod day of 
March, l i l t .

to te d  thlo trd day of Jan. 
nary, ' l i f t .
(o ffic ia l Clark'a *aal>

Arthur II. Uacknltu. Jr.. 
Clark Circuit Court. 
Scm leeU  County. Florida 
By: O. Troy Ray. J r , DC. 

Publish Jan. SI *  Pab. 4, II, 
J l. 1*44 
CUQ-S4

6. For Rent
2 RM. furn. apt., ground floor. 

Middle aged, or elderly 
couple preferred. 322-4333.

FURN. apti. Pleasant living. 
Park apis. FA 2-4307.

2 B E D R O O M  unfurnished 
house, kitchen equipped. 
322-3431.

1 BEDROOM furnished apt. 
quiet neighborhood. 322-1462 
between 3-3:30 Mon. through 
Friday. 322-4301 At other 
times.

COZY 2 bedroom upper apart
ment, furnished, $33. Large 
4 bedroom lakefront home 
with private beach, unfurn
ished, 3100.

Other choice rentals.
Bell - Blair Agsocy 
3rd A Park Av*.

Phone 333-3441
Apt, and floor, 3 rooms, $43. 

FA 3-5771.

2 BR., k it  equipped, $75 mo. 
FA 2-3685.

Furn. 3-room a p t $30. Adults. 
Vto. 333-9440.

Furn., clean, 3 BR. house. 
Ph. 322-2007 or 322-2750.

UNFURNISHED bouse. Pbooe 
322-5145.

1 BEDROOM furnished bouse, 
large shady lo t $M. month.
FA 2-0337.

3 BEDROOM CB House, kit
chen equipped, near Winn- 
Dixie. 613 Bra Ire tiff St. Call 
FA 2-3394.

Furn. Apts., Pleisant living. 
Park Apts. FA 2-4507

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, Lake privileges, 
near Air Base. FA 2-4734 
after 8:30.

2 BR house, k i t  equipped. $75. 
FA 2-5303.

RENT A BED 
Rolls way, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Waak, or Month 

Ph. FA '3-5141 116 W. 1st S t 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

STENSTROM RENTALS

2 BR, Near N A S ............ I  75
3 BR In Dream wold Sec. I  30
2 ER on MellooviUe, nice 1103
3 BR, 3 baths, Loch Arbor

....... : ..............................  3125

Wa presently have two out
standing 4 BR, 3 bath 
homes, ooe centrally air- 
coodkkoed, Lease only $165

If you are an owner and want 
{set Reotal Service for your 
home, call our office today. 
Rental and property man
agement Service is one of 
our specialties.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages

2545 Park Dr. 322-2420

12. Real Estate For Sale, Shr ftanfurh ijrralii Tuea. Feb. 4, '61—Pane 9 IS Ilusiitesa Opportunity

FHA - VA HOMES
2, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1, M , A 3 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
Sea Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

2363 Park Dr. 322-2420
GREENBRIAR 

Choice lota available In 
Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
203 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

THE IMPOSSIBLE 
HAS HAPPENED 

DeLuxe 4 BR, 2 bath home on 
H  Acre, in one of Sanford's 
Finest neighborhoods. Only 
half of costs; and make 
monthly payments.

SOUTHW ARD
Investment A Realty 

116 N. Park Ave. 322-9173

FOR QUICK SALEI 2 BR 
Home, very good cond. 
Furn. or unfurn. Reason 
ahle. 668-4770.

3 BR., frame. Cash or car 
considered on down pay
ments. 1715 W. 2nd St.
Low monthly payments 
1715 W. 2nd St.

3 BEDROOM Frame Home 
on State Ilwy.

$4,100
LAKE LOT, 100 x 400 

On Paved Road
34.000

COUNTRY HOME 
3 BR. Frame Home, Wood 
Floors, Outside patio, bar- 

beetle, and fruit trees.
37.000

Payton Realty
FA 3-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

FURN, APT. FA 2-2400.

STANDARD OIL STATION 
Good location on Lake Mon

roe. Buy stock and equip
ment. K. M. Quarrie, P. O. 
Box 521, Sanford, Florida.

W E L A X A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First S t

3 BR Unfurn. bouse. Nothing 
fancy, but cheap rent. Ph. 
FA 3-3219.

4 BR., 2 Bath .........3145 mo.
3 BR., 9 Baths . . . .  $110 mo. 
3 BR., 1 Bath . . . .  9 70 Mo.

Payton Realty
FA 9-1301 IT-93 a t Hiawatha
3 BR., m  bath. 3415 Chase 

Av*. Available Feb. 3. Ph. 
332-5609,

Lake cottage, furn. 5224106.

•A Special N ot free
FTOKAGE apace, dean, dry. 

FA 3-1374 or FA 2-5492.

t .  For Balt or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE. Call e v e n i n g s  
323-1997.

12. Reel Relate For Sale
LAKEFRONT lot, Lake Mary 

area. FA V0144

WEEKEND cottage, Lemon 
Bluff, furnished. 322-3651.

N. Orlando. No qualifying, no 
down payment, to purchase 
this exceptional 3 BR. 2 
bath home. Must see to ap
preciate. Call 332-8399 after 
9:30 p. m.

8 BR., frame borne, $4,900., 
furnished, 2206 Palmetto.

3 BR. bouse, kJt. equipped. 
Good location. Ph. 322 5594.

2 BR., c. b. borne, a t 2704 
Magnolia Av*., near Pine- 
crest School Terms. Pbooe
333-3377,

BEST BUY OF YEARI I I

New 3 UR, 2 Bath, Air-con
ditioned. No Money Down! 
No Closing Costs! All you 
need is good credit and 
Qualify for F.H.A. Mori- 
gags. Call Builder.

AL STOLTE—638-5059

3 BR., 1 Bath, Kitchen equip., 
fenced yard. 3906 Old Or
lando Rd., Sunlsnd.

S t Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
H i N. Park Av*. FA 24123

ACREAGE
10 Acres adjoining City Limits 

only 49950.00, with 10% 
down, balance monthly. 

LOTS
9 large lots near high school 

with 240 feet paving, only 
$6500.00, with 10% down, 
Balance moothly.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lundqulst, Asso.

FA 2-3451 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
4 BR, 3 baths, ceotrally bast

ed 4  vir-cood. Fenced back 
yd. Water softener 4  land
scaped. FA 2-0611.

TO SETTLE ESTATE. 3 BR. 
bouse, Beardall Ave., fruit 
treea and garden. FA 1-5303.

WATERFRONT LOTS. Min
utes from Interstate 4. Go 
fishing, skiing or swimming 
from your own dock. Build 
now, or later, 11,993 with 
TEHRIBLE TERMS! 425 
Down and $15 mootli. Call 
Stamper Agency, 1914 8. 
French, FA 2-4991.

LOCH-ARBOR-By Owner, 3 
BR., 3 baths, large stone 
fireplace in wood-panelled 
living room, Fla. Rm., uti
lity room, large rooms, 
open-beam ceilings through
out. Owner being transfer
red. 3463 Country Dub Rd. 
Call 322-9242.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, I t t  
bath home. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
be rented for income. Will 
trode for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2 9446.

HOMES
W* will bey Ik# let you ef
fect and build the keen 
you west. On* coot*Uu 
traiuerUtm. Payment from 
sot hies down A minimum 
monlhl). FHA, VA, or 
Uank Financing.
LMN ENTERPRISES, lor. 

Pbooe 486-6611 
Mr. Leatheslmry or 

Mr. Fcrguaoot

“Your sample aandwlchea are great! I’ll take a regular 
on# of each kind!"

12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real Eatate For Sale
EVERETT A. H A R P E R  

AGENCY, Realtor, Insuror. 
FHA-VA sale* broker. 2465 
S. Park Ave. FA 2-2264, 
FA 2-2265.

SEE
119 West 19th St. 

Completely reconditioned. This 
older home, containing 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, alt over- 
sited rooms, la for the Bud
get-conscious Growing fam
ily. A terrific offering at 
only $8500, with Terms tail
ored to suit your budget.

Seminole Realty
1401 S. Park Av*.
FA 2-5232 anytime 

OVER SEMINOLE REALTY

Take over payments, 3 BR, 
home, 211 Palm Place, Pra- 
ver Homes.

2 BR. Home, Study, l t t  
Baths, large Family Rm. in 
good neighborhood; Includ
ing sieve, refrig., room air- 
conditioner, washing ma
chine 4  rugs. Really ter
rific buyl Monthly pay
ments 143.50.

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 34074

8 & 4 BEDROOM HOMES

Available for Immediate Sale. 
$64 monthly p a y m e n t s .  
Salesman on duty 14 Daily 
oo Abbott Ave., Crystal 
Lake Park. Go West on 25th 
St. to Lake Mary Boule
vard, left on Boulevard to 
Lake Mary Fire Station. 
LMN ENTERPRISES, 

Inc.
Phone 322-2744

LONUWOOD — $6,995. Terms 
13 rooms, 3 baths— made 
Into 3 apts. 2 rented, move 
in the other. Good condi
tion. Lot 100 x 100. See 
etenlngs after 3. 133 Bay 
Ave. 1 block from Business.

COME! LOOK!
New Concrete block home 

with lake rlghta. 3 UR, 2 
baths, faintly room, large 
kitchen, 2 utility rooms. 
Over 2100 *q. ft. Make of
fer on price 4  termi.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

SEE OUR HOMES!

Avallablo for any Pocket- 
Book. Sales Office open 
dally from 10 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Corner Seminole & 
Highland Ave. in Longwood. 
LMN ENTERPRISES, 

Inc.
Ph. 838 3911 or 322-2744

SEE
2000 Magnolia Ave.

A "Better Quality" Medallion 
Custom Built Home, con
taining 3 Bedrooms and 
loaded with outstanding fea
tures, including a large 
screened Patio and com
pletely fenced yard . . . 
P R I C E ?  . . . $15,500. 
TERMS? $3,250 Down, As
sume existing 5U FHA 
mortgage at $99 monthly. 
Immediate possession.

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 

FA 2-5232 anytime

V A  - FH A
Property Management 

& Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
thee* Beautiful 3, 3, 4 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make tha best home
buy, fee the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 3-3118 
Night FA 24441 

1329144
1524 Park Dr Sanford. Fla

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE 
NEW PUULIX SHOPPING 

CENTER IN SANFORD 
Ultra modern coin operated 
self service laundry and dry 
cleaning center, complete 
Installation by factory train 
ed experts. We promote 
your grand opening, have 
Bank Financing on bal 
ance, and offer continued 
assistance. Big commercial 
giant load 20 lb. washers 
that get the business and 
simplify dry cleaning, that 
will make you more money 
You can make over loo per 
cent on your Investment. 
Act now. Call Ralph Haes 
ly, 3344271 Tampa, Bus 
lira., or write me e/o Koln 
Kleen, 4232 Florida Ave., 
Tampa.

1<. Female Help Wanted
SALESLADY, Drug Store ex 

pert*nee preferred. Round! 
1st 4  Anderson, Walgreen 
Agency.

17. Male Help Wanted
WELDER, Apply In person, 

Holloway Concrete.

18. Help Wanted
Colored Motor Route Carrier 

for afternoon paper route 
Must have References and 
dependable car. Write Cir
culation Dept. P. O. Box 
1457, Sanford.

19. Situation* Wanted
Will I ward and care for elder

ly lady in my home. Ph. 
FA 2-1354 after 3 p.m.

IRONING. Ph. 322-7791.

Child Care. FA 2-2374.
COLORED lady deiircs regu 

ter Job or days work, Ph 
322-6534.

20. llabyH lltern

Responsible woman will baby 
sit for working mother, 
Lake Mary area. 323 0924.

21. Beauty Salona
SPECIAL!

Our Budget Wave $6.95 thru 
Feb. 15th
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Av*. Ph. 322 0834

PERMANENT SPECIAL! 
20% Off Regular Prices 

Ace Beauty Salon, Mayfair 
Hotel Call for eve. appt. 
322 8525.
Harriett'* Beauty Nook 

Ev* Appt'a. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
105 So. Oak FA 25742

22. Build - Paint - Repair
For Your Painting 4  Wall

papering needs call Clar- 
ence L. Wynn, FA 2-4804 for 
Free Estimate.

24. Electrical Service*
YOUNG S ELECTRIC SVC. 

Contr-rtlng 4  Repairs 
4  Controls

114 Sunset FA 2-8902

25. Plumbing .Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting Hepalrs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 3-3383

26. Radio & Tclevtelon
TV SERVICE caU Coy's TV 

FA 2 9663. All parts and 
labor guaranteed for 90 
days. Serving Seminole Co. 
4  DcBary.

27. Special Service
Tractor mowing 4  Grading. 

CaU FA 2-7621.

JU U LQ JLO JU L^
Our used Pontiac* don't really make that kind ol noise. They 
|ust look at though they should, along with "whoosh," ''room" 
and e l the rest. No, our used Pontiecs are Just ee quiet as ths 
day they were brand new. They look Just as good as the day 
they were new, too. And ride that way. Com# on down and eec.

Ph. 322-0221

27. Special Service*
HEATING

SERVICING -  TESTING 
Lewis Sales 4  Service 

2517 C. C. Road FA 2-7928

Travel GREYHOUND. Cell 
FA 2-1421 or 9993 and we 
wlU have our TAXI pick 
you up Homer Little, Grey
hound Bus Station.

JET SPRAY
An engineering feat, combin

ed with proven cleaning 
compounds provides you 
with an extremely efficient 
method of maintaining s 
neat, attractive home or 
commercial building. Call 
322-4843 for further Infor
mation about how you can 
SAVE THE JET SPRAY 
WAYI

YENTSDI MAINTENANCE 
Service 4  Supplies 
2563 South Park Dr.

Wrecker Service 
$5.00

Anywhere in City Limits 
Reel’s Paint &. Body Shop 
Complete Wreck Rebuilding 

10th St. 4  Sanford Ave. 
Day FA 2-7719-Nlt* FA 24386

WALLIS CABINET 
SHOP

913 West 3rd St.
Custom Made Cabinets 

MICA Counter-tops 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Days 322-7471 — Nites 3224110

WEUA DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AU Types and Sires 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 34443

Plano Tuning sad  Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 3-42X3

PIANO SVC. 4  TUNING 
Rebuilding • Befalling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
322-2001 — Cell PM Only

For FAST TAXI Service call 
Homer LitU* at Greyhound 
Bus Station. FA 2-1421 or 
9993.

33. F u rn itu re

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.49 oe 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 4-1411, Casselberry, cel 
leet.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering 4 Mattress ren

ovating. New 4 Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., a t 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 3-2117.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 24677.

Used furniture, appliances, 
too la, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 3-4132.

34. Article* For 8*1*
Philco Auto Magic washer, 

excellent coodMIon, $30. Ph. 
FA 2-5946.

Polaroid Land Camera 800, 
attachments, leather case, 
$60. $224153.

Jan. Spec. Seafarer dunga
rees. $2.55 pr. Army-Navy 
Surplus, Sanford.

SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC 
Would like responsible party 

to take up payments of $10 
monthly on 1963 Slant-O- 
Matlc Automatic Zig Zag 
Sewing Machine in Console. 
Balance $161. Service Dis
count Co. 322-7468, anytime.

29,. Automobile Service
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

Free inspection, estimates, 
pickup, delivery- Recoring 
4  repairs discounted.
211% E. 3rd. 322-3444

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarlk Glass an d  Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4623

Auto Glass, Taps 
4  Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

ao4 w * 4  at fa  same
MX WORK GUARANTEED

31. Poultry -  L ivestock

Registered m o d e l  Quarter 
Horse, 9 yrs old, solid black. 
For experienced rider. Ph. 
FA 2 6665.

32. Flowers - Shrub*
BLOOMING Roses on Chero- 

ke* stock. All other kind* 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nursery 
6 Ml. 8. on Baaford Ave.

Carpet Special!
LIMITED TIME I I ! 

Mac hai THROWN AWAY the 
Percentage Book.

Buy your Carpet or Rugs at 
Dealer COST plus $1 per 
yard.
ALL FIRST QUALITY 
TOP RATED MILLS 

Call ua for a showing of theta 
fine Carpets In your home. 
Nylon, Acrilan, AU Wool, 
etc. Hundreds to choose 
from. TERMSI Up to two 
years to Pay!

Carpets A la Carte
1109 E. Colonial Dr. 

Orlando, Fla.
2414194 Collect or 

Leroy C. MacTavlsh, Owner 
FA 2-5544 after 4 p.m.

34. Article* For Sale
GUNS. New & Used. Large 

selection. Will trade, Also 
repair. Tackle sold 4 re
paired Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp 4 Gun Shop.

1 Washing mach., 1 dryer, 1 
window air-cond., 1 Radio- 
Record Player console. Cell 
after 9 p. m.. FA 3-46N.

ENCYCLOPEDIA Brittanies 
Jr., with Yearbooks. Phone 
322-4761.

SPINET PIANO, Lester Betsy 
Ross, mahogany, fuU key
board. Like new cond. 
Bench. Guaranteed. $393, 
FA 24219.

Throe, 4 f t  
5234231.

glass showcases.

Used Freerer, cheat type. Al
so several used washers, 
aU completely recondition- 
ed. 90 Jay warranty. Dick’s 
Appliance Service, 819 8. 
Sanford. 323-7459.

SINGER IN 
MAPLE CONSOLE 

EQUIPPED to Ztg Zag, make 
button holes, sew on but
tons and monogram. Guar
antee. Pay off balance of 
$55., or assume I  payments 
of $8.10. 323 9411.

1 SHOWER door, $10; 3 vinyl 
doors, 33 x 90, $10. each; 1 
medicine cabinet $3; 2 so
fas, $2.50 each; 1 bed, $2.50; 
1 bike, $2.50; 1 wash tank, 
$2.50; 2 boxes odds, $3.50; 
3 bamboo shades, $2.50; 
Wed. a. m. 10:30, 307 East 
0th S t

35. Article* Wanted
WANTED! Citrus fruit. Large 

or imaU amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Mans
field, FA 2-4244.

36. AntomobBan • Tracks
*41 Chevrolet pickup, by own

er. FA 2-5734. 1901 Adams.
WANTEDI '56 Okie 2-door Se

dan. Absolutely no rust, 
Never-Hit Body. Interior 
must be excellent Top price 
paid for right car. Ph. 
444-7458 Winter Park.

FED. SPEC. Foot lockers 
$6.78. Army-Navy Surplus, 
310 Sanford Ave.

CITRUS 4 CABBAGE BAGS 
CITRUS BAGS, ALL 8IZES, 
CABBAGE BAGS 47 4 48 IN.

IN STOCK 
LADDERS, PICKING BAGS 
ASK FOR OUR PRICE LISTS 

A. M. PREVATT, 
749-2114 SEVILLE, FLA.

FOR SALE— FU1 dirt, day. 
ehell, peat and topsoil. Ellis 
Lloyd. FA 1-3679.

RENT Blue Lustre Electric 
Carpet Sbampooer for only 
$1 per day. CarroU'a Furn
iture.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, stepa, 
blocks, sand, cement rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry walla, stepping atones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
800 Elm Ave. FA 34761

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pin* 

Robert Morris, 4234155

BUYING 4  NEW m  
USED GAIT

FINANCE IT W IN  OB
♦  Low M erest Rates
♦  Lew Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANE

1963 PONTIAC La Maas, VI 
Engine, 838 Cubic Inch 
Black Interior. CaU:

'54 Pontiac 4-Dr., Brand new 
Urea. Only 41,00# miles. 
CaU 3334538.

87. Boat* .  Motors
Old Town 18 f t  bosk, Evia> 

rude molar, frailer, $700. 
FA 2-5992.

10 FT. boat sod trailer. $33. 
2408 Cedar.

S3. Motorcycles • Scooters
1963 HONDA Dream, Uke 

new. Bowman Trailer Park, 
Hwy. 1743, I  ml. 0. De
nary.

Cushman Scooter, $80. Rune 
good. CaU 3334734

89. Trailers - Cabana*
BUS Trailer, 1949 model, 

sleeps 4, completely equip
ped. Bowmau Trailer Park, 
Hwy. 1743, I  n l  I .  D e  
Buy.

In Order To Accommodate Our Customers —  

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC.

SERVICE DEPT.

Is Now Open All Day —
MON. thru FRI., 8:00 A. M. -5:30 P. M. 

SATURDAY, 8:00 A. M .-4:30 P. M.

The Only Dealership In Sanford 
Offering 6 FuU Days Service.

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer For Seminole County 

308 E. First S t  Sanford Ph. 322-1481

L _



nm«w

Mrs. Spencer Harden (Peggy), wenring navy nnd white linen by Gross 
Sydney, featuring Patent leather nnll head trim, and white chiffon 
scarf. Whlto Potent hair, and auede gloves. May be seen a t M ary'Esther’s, 
200 N. Park, Sanford, Fla. (Adv.)

Wayne Clemmer nnd Dan McCall are showing samples of Cowan’s ter
rific slack sale at 1.88 to 8.88. Also on side, Suits from 02.80 up, nnd Sport 
Coats from 9.88 up. (Adv.)

See, Shop, Save... in Seminole County!
%

Port of Mather’s huge Early American Department is this seven piece 
living room suite. This comfortable suite, consisting of sofa, chair, threo 
tables, and two lamps, is on special a t $289.00. See it a t Muthcr of 
Snnford. (Adv.)

Rave $200 on this ltcautiful fruitwood contemporary bedroom suite by 
Ilnssett, now on displny a t  Echols Dcdding Company. Complete with top 
quality mattress and Ik>x spring, tho manufacturer's suggested retail 
price Is $528.50. Echols offers it for $328.50. Six suites only ,at this 
clearance price. (Adv.)

Mr. C. Boyd Coleman shows the Stanley Tool Center at Gator Lumber 
nnd Hardware Co. They carry tho complete Stunley line, ns well ns 
Black &. Dcckur and Miller Falls Power Tools. For any tool you need— 
Call Gator 1 (Adv.)

The Chick-N*Treat Drive-In on 17-92 Fern Park is featuring n complete 
chicken dinner in a box, for 89c. Curb service 11 A. M. to 11 P.M,
If you nro interested in having a Drive-In of your own, cither this one 
or another, contact Mr. C. W. Smith ut Chick-N-Trcat of Fla., Fern Park. 

________________________________  (Adv.)

Ray Thomas, Sales Representative of Penney’*, is shown demonstrating 
some unusual buys In the Boys Department of Seersucker Stripe Coats, 
for only f  10.95 and Continental Style Slacks, a t $4.68. (Adv.)

Mr. Merchant!
If you would like fo 

tell your story in pictures, 
call

S ty p  j& m f i i r i t  i f r r a t f i
Advertising Department

FA 2-5612
or

GA 4-8824 fountain at Faw l’a Drag Store haa
for many seasons. But now the fountain is closed, us the remodel

ing of the entire store continues. Watch for “New Look" Opening around 
February 15. (Adv.)



The former Mi** Lera Mat 
Watt*, of Columbus, lia., to- 
day handed an anniversary 
card to her husband to re
mind him it is their 37th 
wedding anniversary. Her 

t  husband’s name? Mayor A. L. 
Wilson, Hanford’s chief ex
ecutive! !

• • •
The Clock Winder, along 

with Chamber of Commerce
• Manager Johib Krider, is sat

isfied that Sanford sports 
fans would like to have an

, entry in the Florida State
-  League this summer. From
•  the calls received that fact is 

that if the major league club 
backing tire FSL entry will 
move the club to Sanford the 
local fans will give their sup
port,

• • •
We have gathered from 

those with whom we have 
talked that Sanford fans are 

a  hungry for baseball. And, if 
we have a club in the league, 
we feel confident the fans 
will support it.

• • •
Mrs. J. K. KeSmith of

Route 1, Sanford, has come 
up with a good question. She 
inquires, “Can you tell me
where the name of Ijike Mon
roe originated? I have been 

9  asked this question many 
times."

All right, you Clock Watch
ers! Who knows the answer? 
If you will let us know we’ll 
answer Mrs. KeSmith.

• • •
Chatted with Mr*. Mary 

Earle Walker, tax assessor, 
Tuesday and she says less 
than half of the mure than 

^  12,500 home owners in Semi
nole County have filed for 
homestead exemption. Home 
owner* can file on or before

- March 31. She »aya if the pace 
doesn't pick up it is going to 
mean long lines and a lot of 
waiting toward the deadline 
date.

• • «
This is a busy time for Mr*.

•  Walker’s office so the lesst 
many of us esn do is co-oper
ate. In the long run we are 
the one* whu will lienelit.

• • •
And speaking of the tax as- 

assessor's office, Mr*. Walker 
says she’ll be announcing her 
candidacy for re-election in the 
near future. She said ahe’s 

a been too busy to get around to 
making her formsl announce- 
nient. But she made it plain 
that there’s no duul.t hut that 
she will run for the office she 
will run for the office she
now hold*.

•  •  •
The walls of the fiist build

ings being constructed a t the 
new Sanford Shopping Center 

f)  on South US 17-02 are going 
up and foundation forms aru
being poured for others.

• •  •
The C.T.P. at South Semi

nole Elementary has purchased 
a holt of new planta for a 
beautification program at the 
achool the organisation is now 
undertaking. The school, a 
most attractive layout, need* 

® this beautification program.
* • •

And speaking of schools, 
pre**ure lines for th* sewer
age system at the new Eng
lish Estates school have been 
completed and gravity lines 
are being installed this week. 
When this is completed the 
lines will tie connected to 

£  Northeast Sewer Company
•  lines and tested. If tests sre 

successful it shouldn't be too 
long before the new plant 
will be ready for occupancy.

• • •
Gerry Covington, a former 

Herald Sports writer, comes 
up with this observation: 
“Maybe the reason a beauti
ful girl usually baa more pro- 

A posals of marriage than an In
telligent girl is that most 
men can see better than thay 
think."

• • •
And Denvsr Cordell say*

“There Is a big difference be
tween free speech and cheap 
talk."

—Th* Clock Winder

t  Judgeg Meet
ST. PETERSBURG (U P R - 

The conference of circuit 
court judge* of Florida open
ed its four-day meeting and 
seminar here today with an 
estimated 100 jurists expected 
io attend. U. S. Supreme 
Court associate Justice Tom 
C. Clark will speak at a Fri
day night banquet.

Eh? limtlit
)  Zip Code 32771 #

WEATHER: Occasional rnin today; thundershowers tonight; high today 66-72; low tonight 60-66.
VOL, 66 United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 WED., FEBRUARY 5, 1964 SANFORD, FLORIDA ~NOT 110

Dearborn To Resume Production
Killer Suspect 
Hunted In 
Brutal Beating

An nll-polnts bulletin was 
issued today by the Slate of 
Tennessee for the arresl of 
Fred W. Burdette, 37, already 
charged under grand jury in
dictment with second degree 
murder in Seminole County.

Sheriffs department of Sum
ner County, at Gallatin. 
Tcnn., informed The Sanford 
Herald at noon today that it 
has issued the all-points bulle
tin for Burdette's arrest after 
he allegedly beat his father, 
Fred Burdette Sr., at Hender
sonville, Tcnn., Tuc-day.

Tlic Sumner sheriff’s office 
said that Burdette Senior is 
cunfinod to Mid State Baptist 
Hospital, Nashville, but is ex
pected to survive.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby said 
here he had been requested to 
take Burdette Junior into cus
tody should he return to Sem
inole County.

The Sumner sheriff’s office 
also reported that Burdette 
was arrested t h e r e  six 
months ago on a charge of as
sault with intent to murder 
after he beat his father with 
a stove poker. No disposition 
was ever made of that case, 
The Herald was informed.

Burdette was arrested here 
last September and charged 
with first degree murder in 
the shooting ot his uncle, 
Charles R. Strickland, 35, at 
Burdette’s home on Little 
Lake Howell in the Oviedo 
area.

He later was indicted fur 
second degree murder and 
released under SlO.noo bond 
by. urder of Circuit Judgi. \  ‘ 
lie Williams. County Judge 
Vernon Mire concurred In 
Burdette's release alter a 
psychiatric examination.

MEW OFFICERS of the Sanford Corps advisory board. Salvation Army, 
were installed at a dinner-meeting Tuesday evening a t First Ereabvterinn 
Church. Installation was conducted by Mnj, Rodolph Lanier, Jacksonville, 
divisional secretary. From the left: Ed Kirchhoff, vice chairman; Major 
Lanier; Ralph Smith, chairman, and State Rep. S. J. Davis Jr., treasurer.

o a s  Considers Election Code For
North Orlando OKd

Reds Overrun 
Vietnam Post

SAIGON, South Viet Nuin1 
(UPI) — Communist guer
rillas overran a government 
military headquartera in the 
Mekong Delta Tuesday, kill
ing 12 Vietnamese soldier* in 
their biggest attack there 
sines November.

The Viet Cong retreated 
when Vietnamese planet drop, 
psd flares to illuminate Com
munist positions In the pre
dawn attack 55 miles seutli of 
the capital.

The Communists left six 
dead and government losses 
included DO wounded. Military 
sources said there wn* evi- 
dence the Viet Cong toll was I 
higher. At one point, the de
fender* of the headquarters, 
In the village of llnu My, 
fired point-blank at the guer
rillas with a 105 mill Howit
zer but were not able to stop 
their sttark.

Special Panel 
On Panama

WASHINGTON (U Pl)-T he 
council of the Organization of 
American States (OAS) takes 
up a Mexican proposal today 
for creation of a special com
mittee to investigate the 
smouldering ranal dispute be
tween the United Stales and 
Panama. The council meets 
at 4 p.m. EST.

The council voted Tuesday, 
over Chile's objections, to in
voke tiie provisions of the Bio 
n -  J*n!o~\?i-*''! > f in .” t" ?  
take Uic lls-1 *iepTr,.vun! 
vcsligatliig Panama's “ag
gression" charge* against the 
United Stales in connection 
w ith the bloody rioting of Jan 
910.

Tiie .Mexican resolution urg
es both countries not to take- 
any step that would endanger 
peace and provides that the 
fact-finding committee also 
help both nations to find a 
peacetut solution lo their dis
pute.

Previous OAS mediation ef
forts, notably those of the 
five-nation Inter - American 
Peace Commission, have fail
ed to get both sides to start 
negotiations over Canal Zone 
differences.

One ray of hope came In a 
statement Tuesday by Sen. 
Hubert II. Humphrey, !)• 
Minn., who said (hat informed 
U. S. officials told him that 
an agreement would soon he 
reached with Panama to per
mit negotiations.

Adoption of ordinance 37 
| establishing a general elec
tion code for the Village of 
North Orlan lo was approved 
after second ami third read
ings Monday night at regular 
session of the Village Coun
cil.

The meeting, which was 
held in North Orlando Com
pany office* due lo had road 
conditions lo the Civic Build
ing, was attended by Vice

dor-on and Stephenson will 
be held March 17 at Use Vill
age Office. At the same time 
voters will be asked to select 
a five-member Charter Board. 
Qualification* for council 
candidate* and charter hoard 
candidates arc the same.

Citizens appointed by coun
cil Monday night to serve as 
an election board were Mrs. 
Helen Greene, director and 
Mrs. Henry Fairburn, Mrs.

ruuvA ...

9 Navy Ships To 
Sail For Europe

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
Nine ship* will leave May- 
port Saturday for the Medi
terranean to relieve other 
vessels serving with Ute U.S. 
Sixth Fleet, the Navy an-1 
noun red today.

The two guided missfle In- 
gates and seven destru>ers 
will carry more than 2.S0U 
officers and enlisted men. 
"Hvey will be joined by six 
other ships from Newport, It. 
I., Norfolk, Va.. and Charles
ton, S.C., including the nu
clear aircraft carrier Enter
prise.

The ships leaving Ma>port 
will be the guided missile 
frigates Luce and Farragut, 
and destroyers Noa. Mere
dith, Ault, Strlbling. K.D. 
Bailey, Goodrich and Turner.

Fair Exchange
CHICAGO (UPI) — Frank 

D. Wiener and Herman Kraut 
exchanged gl/U Tuesday, 
Kraut giving »ome frankfurt
er* to Wiener and Wiener Riv
ing some kraut to Kraut. I

Spillone Gets 
His Own Case

SARASOTA (UPI)—Author 
Mickey Spilhirie may l>e ubh- 
to put mime ot the skill* of 
hi* *tory book hero Mike Ham
mer to u*e here today.

The famiiu.- detective glory 
writer i* missing hi* 1903 *tu- 
lion wugon and hi* wife of 
four months is missing her en
gagement ring and wedding 
band.

Hpillune told police he and 
hi* wife visited friend* on 
Siesta Key Tuesday and hi* 
wife put her ring* in the sta
tion wagon glove compartment 
while they shurked oysters. 
When they returned to the 
motel, alio left the ring* in 
the glove compartment.

la ter, Spillane found the ve
hicle had been stolen from the 
motel parking lot.

Tiie Spillane* are here on a 
delayed honeymoon from their 
South Carolina home at Mur
rell* Inlet. Their honeymoon 
was dela>ed while he complet
ed a new novel and a movie.

The stolen station wagon 
ha* Unit South Carolina it- 
reuse plates, DL-44H8.

Majot Arthur Fernn ami t Fred Salter and WtUUra' Mac-
Cm-'-Mm-n Irene Vih Klr,(o.»lt. . 7>‘.lpe" ’TI.eU:
•t-.ii ..j !j Stcplunron. worker* will lie pi.id I t  jier

Thu year’* general election hour tor Bieir services on 
of two official* to till posts 1 election day from rt a. m, 
now lie Id hy Mayor W.W. An until 7:30 p m. Voting will

be by machine.
In oilier business, a resolu

tion embusing the proposed 
Metropolitan Telephone Sys
tem was unanimously approv
ed by the three members pre
sent.

Signing of a five year con
tract requested by Florida 
Power Corporation in connec
tion with street light opera 
tions was ruled out under pre 
sent term* which also pro
vide for light* located outside 
the municipal limit* on SR 
431 to Highway 17.92.

Fire Chief Bill Hahn re
ported that inspection* had 
been made at public buildings 
and businesses and that those 
not equipped wilii fire exting
uishers were given 00 daya to 
install same.

Hahn, in compliance with 
la.-t month’* council request, 
submitted estimates of $30108, 
for materials only, on con
struction of a second bus atop 
in (he village.

Council expressed a vote of 
appreciation to llatin for 
building and donating a new

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  lab,10 (0r. l U,C vU1“Ee 
TV  aim . *wow . 1  r  • •* s

Cigarette Tax
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

The beverage department said 
today cigarette tax collections 
for December totalled $5,269,- 
385.

Bud Announces
OKLAHOMA CITY (U P D - 

Former Oklahoma football 
Coach Charles Bud Wilkinson 
announced today that he 
would seek the Hepuhlican 
nomination for U. S. Senate.

Boy Gets Life
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

A 16-ycar-old boy. Brooks 
Thomas Miller, wlio killed ills 
father and wounded hi* mo
ther la-t August was sentenc
ed Tuesday lo life imprison
ment.

Mrs. Oswald

Attorney Killed
OCALA (UPI) — Attorney 

William Metcalf was acci
dentally killed Tuesday while 
cleaning a shotgun, authori
ties said.

lire Harvey Oswald had tiie 
painful duty today of examin
ing the gun that her husband 
allegedly uved to kill Presi
dent John 1'. Kennedy.

6 Turned Away
NOTASULUA. Ala. (U P D - 

Mayor Jack Ilea today turn
ed away six Negro student* 
ordered admitted (o an all- 
white school here, setting 
the stage for the Brat major 
school integration crisis to 
confront President Johnson.

$55,000 Grant
GAINESVILLE (U P I) -  Dr. 

C. II. Van Middcleni ha* re
ceived a $55,000 federal grant 
to continue research to im
prove technb|uea for detect
ing pesticides in foods, the 
University of Florida announc
ed today.

that payment of $20 for use 
of tiie Civic Building by the 
Volunteer Fire Department 
would be taken under con
sideration if a statement is 
submitted at Die next meet
ing.

School Bans 
‘Beatle’ Cut

DAB WEN, England (UPI) 
— Haircut* styled after the 
"Beatles" — Britain’s sensa
tional pop musical group — 
have been banned at Darwen 
technical achool.

” 1 object to the present 
slaving imitation of a trend," 
said headmaster R o b e r t  
Reeves Tuesday night. "If a 
•wy is not satisfied to look 
like himself—and prefers to 
grow hit hair like a sheepdog

I —then I think there ia tonic-
Waterway Project 'ITunE wiUl him’"

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — ‘ “---------------
The Mississippi Valley Asso
ciation (MVA) ha* thrown its 
support behind two Florida 
project*—the Intracoistal Wa
terway from St. Marks lo 
Tampa Bay and the Four 
Rivers flood control project 
In west central Florida.

Smoke Study
WASHINGTON (UPI) _  

A House agriculture aubcom- 
mil tee recommended unani
mously today a multi-million 
dollar federal research pro
gram on how to make rigar- 

lilie s  sale.

Part Of Old, 
And New Plant 
To Be Used

tty Julian StrnMroro
Operation* In the winding 

department of Dearborn Elec
tronic Laboratories, Inc., will 
be resumed within a few 
days, according to an an
nouncement today by Ben S. 
Navan, chairman o f t h e 

board.
Full prodnclhm of film die

lectric capacitors will begin 
in about a week and resump 
tion of oil filled capicators a 
week later, Navan said.

This is possible, Navan ex
plained. because this part of 
the burned out plant located 
on Hwy. 17-92. including tiie 
machines, ia still intact. It is 
.1 new addition, completed 
less than a year ago. 1110 
company also has acquired 
use of another plant in tiie 
area.

The Dearborn plant was de
stroyed by (Ire at*oul 10 days 
ago and until Navan* an
nouncement there had been 
considerable speculation e» t» 
whether the linn would re
sume operations in this area 
due to the specific type of 
building and equipment re
quired.

"Wa are happy to an
nounce," Navan said, "that 
Hie winding machines, them- 
selves, arc intact and that 
we will be able to resume full 
production of film dielectric 
capacitors in about one week 
and oil filled capacitor* aliout 
one week later."

The office at Hie firin’* 
burned-out plant useable 
•.Mi. 01*”  minor liberation'.. 
"Tiie air conditioning anil 
humidity control in Hie area 
of Hie office and Hie winding 
department was handled by 
separate equipment which 
war not damaged." Navan 
said. He added, “Absolute 
air filtration will !>c used in 
the winding area. This," he 
went on to say, "can quickly 
and easily lie installed and is 
considered even more cflec- 
live than the electronic air 
filtration used in tiie old 
plant."

Navan said that Impregnat
ing operations also will con
tinue at the present location. 
"TI1I1, ol course," he con
tinued, "requires no special 
environmental conditions."

Assembly operations and 
the engineering laboratory 
work wilt be carried on in a 
plant just completed at UMt 
Srminola Boulevard In Cas
selberry. The building was 
constructed f o r  Fab-Tool, 
Inc., Denver. Colo. "This 
company," said Navan, “lias 
generously made this build
ing available lo Dearborn and 
w i l l  proceed immediately 
with the construction of a 
duplicate facility for it* own 
use."

Navan pointed out that the 
building meets all require
ments and specifications for 
defense and *parc work. "The 
lighting, (tower supply, power 
outlet* and air conditioning in 
Hie new building," he said, 
"arc so adaptable that alt we 
need to do, other than Install 
Hie absolute air filtration, is 
lo move in work tallies, 
benches, shelving and teat 
equipment."

It was reported Hie com
pany has been loaned more 
test equipment than it really 
need*. "But to get operations 
under way,” Navan said, "we 
must get the equipment call- 
brated and start producing."

As soon as production hai 
been resumed, architects and 
engineers will begin drafting 
plana and apeciflcalloni for 
a new building adjoining the 
winding department at the 
firm’s old plant.

“Tbo proposed new struc
ture." laid Navan, "will give 
Dearborn an even belter fa
cility than the one recently 
destroyed, and our old build
ing wa* considered one of the 
best in the entire industry. De
tail* will be announced when 
final plans have been rom- 
pleted,"

W. K. KNOWLES (riulit) it* ronjrrntulntril by Mayor A. L. Wilson on his 
10th anniversary as city manager of Sanford. (Herald Photo)

Knowles With City 10 Years
City ot Sanford's growth and 

progress during the last 10 
years is actually a report ot 
the tenure of office of lls city 
manager, \V. E. (Pete) Know
les. It'.* impressive.

Knowles joined the city staff 
as city engineer on April 23, 
1953, ami Uic next Feb. 1 was 
named city manager.

Knowles' accomplishments 
as city manager were recog- 

: nized hy the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce in 1957 when he 
wus presented with that 
group's Distinguished Service 
Award and again in 1902

200 Physicians 
To Meet Here 
For Lectures

Sotno 200 Central Florida 
physicians will convene at 
Sanford'* Civic Center Fri
day night to hear lecture* by 
three outstanding Southern 
physicians who will appear 
under the auspiclc* of (he 
Seminole County Medical So
ciety.

Dr. Bruce Logue, professor 
ot medicine at Atlanta'* Em
ory University, Dr. Peter C. 
Gazes, profe-v-or -ul medicine 
at Charleston’* Mcdir.il Col
lege of South Carolina, and 
Dr. B. Waldo Moore, a car
diologist at Emory University, 
will arrive in Sanford today.

At Saturday night'a meet
ing, Dr. Lsigue will discuss 
tho "Clinical Spectrum of 
Pericarditis," Dr. Gazas wilt 
talk on "Recent Advances In 
Coronary Diseases," and I)r. 
Waldo will apeak on "Man
agement of Myocardial In
fraction.’’

Witness Tells 
Of'Holla Offer'

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. -  
(UPI)— A Teamsters official 
test if nil today Utat James It. 
Iloffa offered to pay $15,000 
to $20,000 to "get to the jury” 
In his 1962 conspiracy case.

Tiie testimony by Edw'ard 
Partin, idficer of a Baton 
Rouge, lot,, Teamster local, 
was the first lo directly Jink 
tho Teamster* president to 
charge* of attempting to 
bribe ami influence Juror*.

Purlin mid the offer was 
made in a Nashville hotel 
room in the fail of 1962 w hile 
llolfa was on trial on charge* 
of sharing an illegal $1 million 
kickback.

Parlin, testifying calmly 
with hi* hand* folded in his 
lap, said iloffa (old him "he 
would pay $15,000 to $20,000 
to gel to tho Jury."

Judge Frank Wilson earlier 
overruled defense objections 
to Partin’* testimony. The de
fense charged he had served 
a* * spy for tiie government.

when he was presented with 
It* Good Government Award.

Following M a partial list 
of programs and projects un
dertaken by the City during 
Knowles’ tenure, although he 
says ‘This ha* been done hy 
the City Commission and the 
city’s governmental organiza
tion as a co-operative effort 

| hy all and not Ivy a single in
dividual:"

Administrative - Reorgani
zation of jiublic works depart
ment and recreation and 
parks department, 1955; Fkvr- 
ida Power ami Light fran
chise negotiation*, 1956; San
ford Ga* Company franchise 
negotiations; position classifi
cation plan and job descrip
tion; classified salary sche
dule undre Ute merit system; 
employe group Insurance 
plans, 1353-54; employ o re
tirement system 1961; annexa
tion programs, 1959 61; sub
division ordinance develop
ment providing for cost of 
utilities; comprehensive city 
plan by George Simons; off- 
street p a r k i n g  ordinance, 
1955; lowering of fire Insur
ance classification, 1958; radio 
system* installed in Uic pub
lic work* and utilities depart
ments; acquisition of the old 
post-office building for a ub- 
llc library.

Utilities— Wstcr and sewer 
program 195( 5*, *1.4 million; 
annual water ami sewer ex
tension programs; new water 
supply booster pump and 
housing; new high lift water 
pumps at the water plant; 
20-year comprehensive water 
su-vey; additional water sup
ply well* and booster pump; 
sewage treatment plant pro
gram, 1961, $407,500; Lake 
Monroe pollution study, I960, 
ami comprehensive water 
supply, treatment and im
provement program, 1902 to 
date.

1'ublJc works— Start of san
itary landfill, 1053; street re
surfacing, 1955 to date; street 
lighting, 1955, $40,319; street 
name sign program, 1957 to 
date; street construction, and 
construction of off-street park
ing lots.

Further developments In
clude a full-time recreation 
program and director, the 
bout ba*in, Goldslvoro recrea
tion area ami swimming pool, 
the Civic Center, filtering 
system at Ihc Fort Mellon 
swimming pool, remodeling of 
Ute zoo and improvements, 
construction of Fire Station 
No. 2, new fire fighting equip
ment, and remodeling of the 
police station and court room.

Knowles, wltn was honored 
Ivy City Hall employes at a 
dinner at Hie Capri Saturday

night, when he wa* present
ed with a "LIT General" doll 
cracking a whip, is a native 
of Gloucester, Mass., is m ar
ried and has a daughter, 
Tracy-Lcc.

lie is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Maine, with a BS 
degree in public administra
tion and civil engineering. Ho 
also did graduate work for a 
master's degree at Maine. 
He is a World War It veteran.

2 Seized Cubans 
Given Asylum

KEY WEST (U N ) — Two 
of the 38 Cuban fishermen 
raptured in U. S. water Sun
day have asked for and re 
ceived political asylum, Immi
gration officials announced 
today.

The other 36 were atilt be
ing held, although there was 
growing speculation that fed
eral offlrlals wanted to fre« 
them.

The State of Ftorkta, how
ever, has said tt would prose
cute live poachers under a 
1063 law prohibiting Commun
ist* foreigner* from fishing la 
territorial waters.

Immigration official* would 
not identify (ho two defectors. 
They said only that "two of 
the 3k_Cuban crewmen" have 
been granted asylum. Process, 
big of the two began today.

Federal official* apparently 
fell it would be in tho best 
Interests of the United States 
to release the poachers, wltn 
were caught near Dry Tor
tuga* Sunday and brought 
here aboard their four boats.

They apparently felt If tho 
Cubans were released, tho 
Fidel Castro regime may do 
Um< anme If American fish
ermen or hoiters stray into 
Cuban waters at some future 
dale.

The federal government ap
parently has no law prohibit
ing the Cubans' action, but 
the State of Florida haa. It 
was passed by the last Legis
lature.

Truck Driver 
Suffers Hurts

J . N. McMUlln, of Milling- 
Ion, Tenn., was hospitalized 
with minor injuries following 
a iwo-truck collision at noon 
today on Highway 16 east 
of Paola. Ho is in Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

Trooper Tommy Tomlinson 
and Constable Bob Carroll 
(vstimaled total lots to a 
truck and u house trailer 
driven hy MrMillin.

Mathews Warns 
On Gambling

MIAMI ( UPI)—Gubernato
rial candidate John Mathews 
warn'd Tuesday an ezlensiou 
of legalized gambling in Flor
ida would ruin efforta to 
bring in new Industry,

Mathews said surveys have 
shown tin t Industrie* want to 
icttlc in areas where there 
are no "readily available" 
betting distractions lo tempt 
salaried employes.

"Jal alal and (he track* are 
diifcrcnt," ho said, "but if a 
working man can plunk down 
money anywhere lor a lottery 
ticket, ha won't have money 
for the family—and industries 
don't want that."

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

FI SH F R Y
ALL YOU CAN EAT —
ADULTS CHILDREN 

12 OR UNDER

*100

Menu Include*: 
Cole Slaw 

French Frirn 
IJaketl Ream 

G riU
Huah Ruppie* 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned A Operated
By

tlaxlar A Bob
Hancock

Hwy. 17-93 So. 
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-5965

V

J- .  .


